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-OCR- 
Yearly Clearance Sale 
FINE FURNITURE 
t« now under full headway. Every day 
llilv week we .hall offer yon n HOOD 
IIEAL of furulinre for a VERY EITTEE 
MONEY. 
50 Patterns of Desks, $3.45 to $13.75. 
ABOUT a-S THEIR RE'AE VALUE. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO., 
No. 4 and 6 Free St. 
r„b27 lalpdat 
WANT MORE PAY. 
Greedy Port® Ricans Think 30 Cents 
a 
Gey l.o't Enough. 
San Juan, P. H„ February 87.-The 
flist Important t trike among Porto Kioan 
labor re began yestcidny morning when 
live hundred men who had been non- 
struoting the military rood from ponoe to 
/bdjuutee, marched into the latter town, 
waving (lags and carrying baucere with 
the lnaorlptlon "We workman den an 1 
live cents an hoar," 
The strlkere who were orderly, ap- 
pointed a committer to oonsult with the 
contractors. The present rate of pay la 
three cents an hour und the men eom- 
plaln that t bey are oo si pellet to work 
from vnor 1st- to sunset for thirty oents. 
bo dsllnlle understanding was reaohed 
end ths matter Is still open, 
POR’iO RICANS DISSATISFIED. 
Washington. February 87.—The mem- 
bers of the several delegations from Porto 
RICO now In Washington, having read 
the compromise measure adopts*! at the 
Republican conference last night, have 
united In a statement to Congrosa In 
which they aoy that the Idea and theory 
of a tariff la repugnant to them and that 
they are ooatent to etand before the peo- j 
pie and the people of the United States j 
on the gentral broad proposition that 
ti e Island Is entitled to receive abso- 
lutly free commercial relations at home. 
ROCKLAND PASTOR INSTALLED. I 
Rockland, Fetruary 87.— The Installs- | 
tlcn servloss of the Rev. Kben Chapin, j 
pastor of the Church of the Immanuel, 
wars held this evening. Rev. lienry 
lllancbard. D. D., of Portland, delivered j 
the sermon. The other speakeis were ^ 
Rev. W. W. Hooper of Dover, Rev.Elmer j 




Boston, February 27.—Local forecast— 
Wednesday fair weather, followed by in- 
rreased cloudiness and snow during the 
afternoon or night; warmer, light vari- 
able winds, becoming southeast and in- 
creasing. Thursday, snow or rain and 
warmer in the morning followed by fair, 
colder weather in the afternoon and 
night. 
Washington, February 27.—Forecast 
for Wednesday and Thursday:—For New 
England—Warmer witli snow late Wed- 
nesday and Wednesday night; winds 
shifting to easterly and increasing 
Thursday. Rain or snow followed by- 
clearing. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Feb. 27. 1600—Tbs local 
weatber bureau reoonU the following; 
8 a. m.— Barometer. 80.881; thermome- 
ter, —0; dew point, —10; rel. humidity, 
56; direction of wind, W; wind veloc- 
ity, 6; state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m. Barometer, 80.023; thermome- 
ter, 8; dew point, —rel. humidity, 40; 
direction of wind, NW; wind velocity, 0; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp.. 18; min. temp., —S: mean 
temp., 8; max. wind velocity, 22 NW, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATH ER OBSERVATIONS, 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 27. taken at. 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
iliia section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston, 12 degress. NW, clear; New 
Yoik, 18 degrtes, W, dear; Phlla 
delpbla. tO degrees, BE, deer: Wasb- 
Ugton, 80 degrees, BE, dear; Albany, 10 
degrees, BW, clear; UoSalo, it degrees 
HW, dear;- Detroit. 16 degrees, 
E, p ddy; Chicago, 28 degrees, BE. 
ddy; 61. rani, 22 degrees, B. ddy; 
Hsrea, Dak.. 18 degna* NW, dear; 
far; 
COLLISION IN A BLIZZARD. 
rwo or More Prraon* Killed nnd Many 
llarily Injured. 
Kan*a* Clty.Kebruary i!7. —The blizzard 
prevailing throughout we*tern Missouri, 
jaus»d a train wreak tonight on tbe main 
line of tbe Missouri Pacino road In which 
*t least two persons and poaalbly more, 
were killed nod several others were badly 
burt. The fast St. Louie day exprers waa 
lelvyed by a freight train stuok in a mow 
drift two miles south of Independence, 
Mo. The St. Louie local passenger train 
running forty minutes behind the fast ex- 
press came on through tbe blinding snow 
■torm and crashed Into the expreea train 
thead, the engineer having failed to see 
ihe danger signal wbloh tbe first train 
bad sent book. Coals from the shattered 
nglne fell among tbe debris of the conch, 
«nd soon tbe whole wreck wat ablaze. 
Two or more persons, It la bellaved were 
turned to death. 
THE CLARK CASE. 
tlorr Evlilrmr A« to How Campaigns 
Are Huh lu 11 on fa tin. 
Washington, February 27.— Attornay 
Jeoeral Nolan of Montana waa reoalled 
n tbe Clark oaee today to add to the ln- 
ormatlon already given by him eon oer ri- 
ng the Alon'ana election laws. Mr No- 
an also stated ttnt he had given small 
turns of money to persona who bad gone 
>ver tbe stats In rearoh of testimony In 
this case. Tbe monry l ad been supplied 
by Mr. Campbell. lie Ini also proeured 
IbOO ftom Mr. Campbell as a gift from 
Ur. L'aly for tbe editor of an agricultural 
newspaper In Helena 
Henry U. Klokerl,clerk of the Montana 
Supreme court wai put on to ooutrovert 
I-stlmony given by Thomas Lyons to the 
‘fiteot that Mr. Campbell had offered him 
|600U to make false statement* before tbl* 
omtnlttee. He ra'd he tad seen Lyons 
>n the day of the Whiteside exposures. 
Lyons told him of his connection with 
bribery of member* of the legislature. 
Lyon* said, according to ths witness, 
ii uv nt» dqu uiru iwu luemven uuu 
.bat another would vote at be wasted 
)im to. 
BOYS NEARLY FROZEN. 
Biddeford, February 27.—Two iinaU 
joys aged ten and seven years, sons of 
VIrs. Justin Trudeau, liviug at the foot 
jf York bill. In Saco, had a narrow es- 
■apo from death by oxpoaurs to the cold 
jf Monday. 
At about 11 o'clock Monday morning 
Llie two boys got into a boat on the river 
near the coal shod* on Factory Island 
ind pushed out into the stream. Soon 
the strong tide carried the boat down 
against the Ice jam in the middle of tbe 
river, and tbe boys wore unable to move 
It For nearly two boars they remaiued 
In the boat exposed to the full sweep of 
the icy wind, before they were noticed 
by some of the men in the coal sheds. 
Securing another boat Henry Green- 
wood and William Cantata wont out to 
lescue the unfortunate lads. On reach- 
ing the boat they found the smaller boy 
lying on the bottom in an unconscious 
condition. The larger boy was sitting 
an a seat but could not speak. 
They were taken ashore and Mrs. Tru- 
lieau put both into a tup of cold water 
whore they soon revived hut suffered 
chilled fingers aud oars. This morning 
iho hoys were running about, apparently 
as well as ever. 
DEATH OF COL. BRYANT. 
< 
New York, February 27.—Col. John 
E. Bi>aut, a prominent citizen of Mount 
Vernon and editor of the Chronicle 
Record, a republican newspaper of that 
city died today in the Hahnemann hos- 
pital, this city, from tbe effects of an 
operation performed for the removal of 
a cancer on the leg. 
Col. Bryant was a native of Maine and 
served three years in the Union army as 
aa officer of the 8th Maine infantry. 
BANGOR DEMOCRATS NOMINATE. 
Bangor, Ksbruary 87.—At a Dsmocrstto 
vtueos tenlght Forrest J. Martin was 
nominated tbe party candidate forJMnyor. 
LOSS A MILLION 
Terrible Fire in Newark, 
New Jersey. 
A Number of Lives Be- 
lieved To Be Lost. 
A Store or More Buildings Were 
Destroyed. 
Firemen Buried Beneath 
Falling Walls. 
Thrilling Rescue of Man From 
Hurtling. 
Naw York, February- 3T.—Tha greatest 
lire Newark, N. J., ever experienced 
swept through the retail dry goods dls 
trlot tonight, destroying a soora or more 
buildings. The loss Is estimated at over 
(1,000 000. Sersrai lives may have been 
lost and several persons badly burned. 
The lire started In W. V. Snyder’* de- 
psrtmeut store at Broad and Cedar 
it rests, a four story bonding ol To feet 
frontage and extending 300 feet along 
Cedar street. Abe stoox was valued at a 
balf a million dollar* and nothing was 
saved. The building waa burned to the 
ground. 
The fire broke out abont 6 30 p. m., 
after tha several hundred employes had 
left the building, whloh w*a then token 
charge of by a number of sweepers. It 
Is thought that some of the engine fores 
and similar employes may have also 
been In the building being enveloped be- 
fore the arrival of the firemen. Only one 
man was aaen and ha waa at a window 
on the second floor In a frenzy of fear. 
Tha firemen raised a ladder, but hafore 
they oould aoale It, the man swung him- 
self through tha broken window and 
onto toe ladder. As he reached It n 
rush of flam* oams through the window, 
engulflng him. It reoeded for a moment 
and the man waa ssen on tha ladder 
wrapped In lire a« hie clothing burned. 
A flraman ran op the ladder on the un- 
der aide and grabbed him to prevent hla 
(ailing. Than othera went up on lbs 
upper side and began tearing the burn- 
ing olothlng from the man. Tbsy did 
this with their naked hands and were 
themselves burned. Thousands of per- 
sons witnessed the thrilling scene. 
The burning olothlng waa torn from 
the man and with It oams portions of the 
flesh. The man waa taken to a hospital. 
Meanwblla a general alarm was turned 
In and nil of tha 60 odd plsoos of Are ap- 
paratus In the olty ware rolling to the 
Ur* Ten minutes attar the lire was dis- 
covered the flames had leaped across Ce- 
dar street and were travelling northward 
along Broad street. Within half an 
hour the lire was beyond oontrol, 
Xhe foar-ttory building adjoin log the 
Bnydor building on Broad street and 
occupied by J. M. Mantse, dealer In Inset 
and similar goods, on tns 11 ret door and 
otltoes on tbe uppsr floors was soon burn- 
ing and was evsntually totally destroyed 
with everything It contained. 
Next So It was tbe restaurant and oon- 
(entlonary establishment of X. B. Allen, 
a fashionable caterer, this building also 
containing many oQloes.lt was destroyed, 
as was also the trunk store of C. B, 
Peddle. Ike lire completely gutted tbl. 
building, but lelt tbe front pert almost 
untouched. From Paddle's, It spread to 
the tig department store of David 
Blrauts '.lbs rear of tbla building was 
gutted. Xhe firemen at this point made 
FOK GOLF KA&H 
Heat Rash, inflammations, itching, irritation* 
and chafing*, undue or offensive perspiration, 
and many other sanative uses, nothing so 
cooling, purifying, and refreshing os a bath 
with Cuticvua Boar, followed in the severer 
forms by gentle anointings with Cctiocea, 
ths (rrcat skin ours and pnrsst of emollients. 
a desperate eland to I revest tbe Ore 
from getting Into Hertagea’s Jewelry 
■tore, wbieh wee In tbe next bloek. 
At tbe same time tbe tl<\ru*s wets trav- 
elling eoutbviird with at mneb fury aa 
on tba north at tbe origtanl Are. W. 
T. Haas, Jewelry store ooc opted the eor- 
ner opposite Snyder's. Nothing was eased 
here, altbongb tbe valnable stock of jew- 
elry, probably tbe largest in Newark, waa 
aeonrely looked In Ike vaults of the bond- 
ing. Above the Jewelry store tbe building 
waa occupied ns offloee. Within aa boor, 
t bate was hardly a brisk of the bolldlng 
standing above a few feet from tba tile- 
walk. Tbe rear and or tba Bee Hive dry 
goods store, owned by L. 8. Plant & Co., 
was next to go, and bare a large body of 
Dromes oonoentrated and fought bard to 
kaap tba Ure from entering tbe mala 
bolldlng wbieh wee separated from tbe 
rear portion by a brink wall with Iron 
doors. 
Tbe flgbt waa a stubborn one. Tba 
doora beoame red hot end tbe teak looked 
hopeless. While tbe Harose ware thus 
eating tbe heart oat of tba moat Impor- 
tant buslnese on Brood street,the lira was 
spreading westward along Cedar street 
on both sides. On tba soatb elds ot this 
street tbe Are boned from No. 8 at tbe 
rear of Haas itare to No. lit. Tbaee were 
all email ■ tores. In buildings three and 
four stories high, tba upper floors be- 
ing ocoupled largely aa dwellings. In 
this row waa Blerman'a pawn shop 
where many thousand dollars worth of 
artloles ware destroyed. On tba north 
■Ida of Cedar street, book of Snyder’s, tba 
Hre attaoked a raw of 11 brownitono and 
brick buildings used aa oilioae on tba np- 
per Hoorn and stores on tbe ground floor. 
Ail tbe polios In the olty were on duty 
at tba Ore exoapt those absolutely needed 
on post. Tbe posts were doubled In 
length tonight to enable as any man as 
pueelble to ba at tbe Are. A bundled 
thousand parsons gathered around tbe 
tin and made tbe task of tbe polios a 
dlflioult sne. Tba crowd bad to ba forced 
back again and again as tbe advance at 
tbe flames caused tbe firemen to shift po- 
sition. 
Despite tbe great beat sod the rain of 
•parka upon tbe crowd, It Insisted on 
pushing forward and getting as near th e 
eoene of tbe tire an tbe police would al- 
low. 
Finally orders were given to extend 
there line* beyond the two blook9 on 
either side and tbe orowd was pushed 
baok and lines etrctohed across tbs street. 
Woman fainted In tbe fearful crush. 
Slows were exobanged and clothing was 
torn from backs In tbe orusb. 
Despite tbe oold tbe orowd inalatei up- 
on remaining and stood for hours wntoh- 
Ing tbs destruction of a million dollars 
worth of property. 
Tbe heat oloee to tbs lire was fearful 
nnd tbs Bremen were driven baok time 
and again. Tbsy bad to move tbelr ap- 
paratus many time:. 
Several times man banding hose bad 
to abandon It and Uee from tbe llamas 
whleb threatened to engnlf them. They 
wire ooatsd with loe when they went a 
few feet away from tbe Are and the next 
moment would be almoat roasted by tbe 
beat aa tba Are advaooed or when they 
returned to do battle. Tbe streeti for 
bio :ke were Uooded and loe oo fared aa 
tba water flowed from tbe Are outside 
tbe hasted aone. 
Tbe Are was under oontrol at 10 30. 
Tbs man reroued from tbe Snyder build- 
ing proved to be Osaar O. Sobaslketon, 
00 years of aga. Ha waa soperlntendens 
of tbe store and making bla usual 
round of inapeollon after the employes 
had left when eaught by tba Are. He 
la badly burned. 
Four Bremen were burled under a wall 
at tba rear of Snyder’s that fell with a 
terrlUo orasb. Capt Walter Harrison 
and Fireman Thomas Drown ware taken 
oat nnounsolous and may be fatally In- 
jured. The cthsr two Bremen were se- 
verely Injured. 
Although a number of persona were be- 
lieved to be In tba Snyder store wben tbe 
Are broke out, no bodies bare been fonnd. 
There are several persons unaooounted 
IS la sank bnom n mbalbar tkuv 
csoaped or were burned to death. 
The prlnolpal lotere are: 
W. V. Border to Co *500,000. 
Buildings, various owners, *276,000. 
J. M.Manta, Loruateln and L S.Plant, 
*16,0:0 each. 
A number of Urine are loasrs* to the 
extent of from.*5,000 to *10,000 euob. 
TEX YEARS IN I»K1S0N. 
glllTMfalrace Per Yon lag Haugor Train 
Wrecker. 
Hangar, February 87.—Fret W. Mer- 
rill, 10 year* old who attempted several 
tines to wreck the trains whlob run be- 
tween Bangor andJOldtown waa sentenced 
today In the supreme court to ten years 
at hard labor In the rtate prism. Merrill 
hue lean under observation at tbe state 
insane hospital at Auguata etnoe August 
wbon be was lndloted, on the plea of In- 
sanity by bis oountel, but tbe superin- 
tendent tolled to Und any trouble with 
hie tulod and be was brought to ojurt to 
receive bts sentence today. 
WAK NOT YET OVKB. 
Buffalo, N Y., February 27.—Montngue 
White of Pretoria, formerly consul gener- 
al of the Boer republic at London, who 
arrived here today. In reply to a query 
said the suireuder of Ben. C'ron'e marked 
tbe close of tbe offensive operations of the 
war. The enormous, overwhelming 
British force has compelled the abandon- 
ment of offensive tactlos and tbe begin- 
ning of defensive. 
“Bow long will tbe Boers b« able to de- 
fend their conn try 7” 
"that is Impossible to s y. Iam not a 
military man. 1 am lnformad, however, 
by men who are competent strategists, 
that Pretoria la Impregnable. The re- 
mainder of the War between England 
and the Booth African republic will be 
lois dramatlo and wUl be uf long dura- 
tion.*' 
JOY IN ENGLAND. 
General Rejoicing at Lord Roberts’s 
Victory Over General Cronje. 
There is No Disposition to Over- 
estimate Success of Army. 
Best Opinion is Transvaalers Will 
Continue Fight. 
General lluller Again Finds Himself 
Deceived in latal. 
London, February 28.—4.30 a.m.—From 
John O'Croats to Lands End, there has 
been cheering today for the Queen and a 
universal singing of the national anthem. 
This with mutual congratulations Is the 
Briton's way of oelebratlng the most 
cheerful day of the war. Already be Is 
taking stoeg of the situation and measur- 
ing the future. There is no disposition to 
overestimate the suooess. The govern 
meol entertains no illusion. As an- 
nounced In the Uousa of Commons ten 
thousand additional troops will Immedi- 
ately go out and.the effeotlvss will be kept 
nsav *10,000. 
Lord Ho bar is has done more than to 
capture four thousand Boers, and a few 
guns. He li wlthlo strlnking distance of 
one of the Boer capital ana is master of a 
large district of the Free State. He has 
given a shook to Boer oontldenes and Im- 
measurably restored the spirit of his own 
troops. In capturing Cronje, he has 
taken a leader whose presonoe alone was 
worth thousands to the Boer cause. 
The best opinion here la that the Trans- 
vaalers are certain to continue the tight 
wltb uoditnlnUbed valor; but It Is not so 
certain about ths Free Staters. 
Lord Roberts has not allowed the oorpa 
of descriptive writers wltb him, to sup- 
plement his plain narrative as yet and 
there are tome points In doubt. It is not 
clear whetber.tbe four thousand prisoners 
Include those taken In small parties be- 
fore the oapltulat lou. What has become 
of the rest of the Boers who held the 
Maffontfonudii lines and where are the 
big gaobf lb* smallness of Oronja’s 
force ciuk> some wonderment. 
The murolog papers without exception 
oomuieot oo tba achievement of tbs lioer 
leader, and men In holding off for ten 
daye a foroe from six to sight times as 
large aa their own. British opinion le 
far mare generous la victor/ then in de- 
feat. 
Sir Hedvers Duller Is having a hard 
tlma In Natal. It is evident now. after a 
fortnight's fighting that ha wae misled 
when he wired that there wae only a 
weak rear guard between him and laidy- 
amlth. Apparently some of the hardest 
lighting of the war took plane at the end 
of last week, at an armlatloe was agreed 
upon to allow attendauoe upon tbe 
wounded and burial ol tbe deed. Both 
•Idee must have lost heavily. 
At any moment, however, news may 
oome of General Buller’e auooeee. Friday 
will begin the fourth month of the elege 
of the garrlron, which le evemlagly la a 
position where It la unable to do anything 
to help Beneral Bui ler. 
LEAVING TRANSVAAL? 
.VIany Foreigners Taking Their Depart- 
ure From Itepiihllc. 
London, February 88.—The Lourenco 
Marquee correspondent of the 'iluies, tele- 
graphing Tuesday, s»ys: 
“Many foreigner* are leaving the 
Transvaal and numerous government 
olllelels have started fir Holland. 
“Mr. Adalbert Hay, United States 
minister In Pretoria 1* earning the Sre- 
•peot of bOBre and Ultland-rs and prov- 
ing himself taotful and asslJuoue.“ 
Mr. Parslow, the oorr-spondsnt of the 
Dally Ohronlole at Maleking who had 
previously l-een reported occldsntly shot 
and killed on November 2d, was. It ap- 
pears. from the diary of a Morning Poet 
correspondent, and from a letter recatved 
by tbe Dally Ohronlole murdered by 
Llsnt. MurohUon of the British artillery 
reputed to be a man of Una professional 
ebllltUa. 
It seams that Parslow and the lieuten- 
ants had dined together ana that, whan 
they were etrolllng aorosi the square, 
Murohl.on was wen la drew a revolver 
»ml to kill hie oompnnloa. An lnqueet 
wne held and u untilag of wilf ill murder 
wee retornei. iilent. klurebleon will be 
tried by oonrt martini. 
GEN. BL'LLEK’S TASK. 
Ill* Ailvnucr Br*rt Willi Almost l'i»- 
surmonntnblr IUftk<nlt lr*. 
London, February 28. -A despatch to 
the Dally Mall from i’leteriuarltz burg, 
dated Monday, describe# al considerable 
length the “enormous dUIloultles of Ueu. 
Duller # task," and rays: 
“The real advance began last Wednes- 
day. The stupendous nature of the task 
eras only understood when being on the 
•pot, one was able to realize what it 
means to hurl Infantry at positions 
aligned In every direction with carefully 
prepared trenches and with breastworks 
defeated by praetloally invisible rillamrn, 
armed wi»-h the moat deadly rapid bring 
weapons and aided Cy quick bring guns 
which pot all but our cinnon of the 
larger oollbre Into the ehade.'' 
Commenting upon Friday'# bgbtlng 
the Dully Mall’s correspondent says: 
“As it would have been in ad nest to 
seek an outlet from mapl-theatre of hills 
by way of Urobler's ivloof on the left, a 
route had to be found on the right and at 
2 n. m.. on Friday, amid the lnoasean t 
crackling of rifles lire and the roar of 
cannon, the Irish brigade was despatched 
along the river to take railway hill on 
the other side of Pelter's station. 
2 lh»8 hill is commanding enough to 
ensure our final advance, providing we 
oonld holJ it securely and oonld mount 
cannon on It. From Underbrook bpralt 
railway bridge the traok runs along the 
Tugela and it was perilously open to the 
Doer naarnsmen dljposed on the kopje** 
back from the river and, after passing 
Pieters station, many men would be 
bonuil to bo hit. 
“Beyond the station, tbe line passes 
over another small bridge orossiog a deep 
donga, and It was in the approach to this 
bridge ami onward to the base of railway 
hill that the greatest danger from en- 
forced exposure obtained. It was neces- 
sary to orose by the bridge nt the mouth 
of the donga, which, beside* being diffi- 
cult of aco*e«, ran Into the Tugela. The 
path between the railway and the river 
was aimost always in full view of the 
enemy. 
“Kvery man of the irlah brigade had, 
therefore to run tbe gauntlet of Doer 
marksmen and numbers dropped on tbe 
bridge, where tbe Doer ballots fell 
dangerously tbiok, until the bridge wa«* 
suudbagged and only one man allowed on 
it at a lime. 
Very soon fifty men were put oot of 
action In tbe race from the bridge to the 
rendezvous and several members of tbs 
vounteer ambulant* corps were wounded 
In following tb« troops " 
The Dally Mall has the following from 
Ladysmith, dated Saturday, February 94: 
“Yesterday tbe Daer retreat oontinueJ. 
A party of about seventy, en route for the 
north drew rein near Limit hill. A bat- 
tery of fifte3n pounders placed not far otT 
suddenly o|>eneu fire and practically anni- 
hilated tbe party. A Doer ambulance 
was later ou *ean collecting tbe dead aud 
wounded. 
“The Doers are trying to form a bridge 
oi dilll across Klip river, south of Urn- 
bulwana, evidently for tbe purpose of per- 
mitting the passage of wagons and artil- 
lery in their retirement from Colon so. 
Our guns are preventing 2 U work being 
carried on." 
DROVE.THK URITINH. 
The lunlekllllnge I'edrr a Terrible 
Fire al Colvneo. 
Colenio, Burnley, February J5 —Id an 
attempt of tba Innkkllllngs Friday ava- 
iling to rush the Boerjroeltloo on Pieter's 
bill, tbe Beef lire was so terrible whan 
the Infantry emerged from tbe cover of 
tbe trees that almost sesry man In the 
leading half of tbs company fell 
wounded. 
The advance 11ns of tbe British reaebel 
a donga In front of tbe Boer tremb, 
wbleb was not apparent until they were 
actually In It. 
Tbs Boers retired to tbs srett and tin ■ 
returned on either flank of tbe luntekll 
logs, taHlaalog tbe captured donga wltb 
a terrible oroee tire In doing It. 
Finding It Impeselblr to bold tbe peti- 
tion or to advance tbe Brltleb fell back 
and entrenobed themielvaa half way at 
tbe bill. Tbe Boon maintained a heavy 
Are. 
In tbe course of tbe night, tbe Dublin 
fcsUlers and tbe Connaught-* arrived to 
support tbe Innlsfcllllngs, another deter- 
mined effort wne made to take the Boer 
poeltlooe. Thle also fsll-d. A heavy lire 
continued throughout tbe night. 
Tbe Innlskllllngs lost fouttren oat cf 
seventeen < ffloers killed and wounded and 
bout two hundred and Ufty non-com mis- 
sioned oUinere and men klllrd and 
wounded. 
General Lyttleton'e bilgade relieved 
General Hart's brigade In tbe morning 
aod the artillery duel was oontlnurd y»e 
lanky (Saturday) though no great dam- 
age tvei dona. 
'J day an arinlstlc was agresd upon to 
Quality — 
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A CAT AND FOUR KITTENS 
killed by throwing a load of wood on 
top of them. Don’t uso wood. BEN- 
SON'S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL 
is cheaper and better, and kindles the 
tiro much quicker, llig bag, 10 cents, 
at all grocers. 
(TALK No. 128.) 
THAT FRIEND. 
That frlunu who tells you to pul off 
wearing glasses just as long as pos- 
sible, doesn’t understand the daugsrs 
of snob a delay, iue longer they are 
deprived of the aid they need, the 
weaker they become. The eyes of 
children especially, should lece'.va 
early and most careful a’tentlon. 
Many a person has been handicapped 
through life by defect've eyes, caused 
by uegleot or overwork during child- 
hood. Nearly all eyes'’ begin to 
fall at 40 or 45 years of age and 
should consult a competent optician 
at Nature’siiret caU for help. One 
of tbs most terriblo diseases that con- 
fronts us Is ’’glnuooaia” whloh leads, 
always to partial and generally to 
total blindness. 
Ons of the world’s greatest special- 
ists, estimates that over ninety per 
cent of all cases ol glauooma, Is dee 
to “putting ott” wearing glass ^ 
after failure begins. When Nature 
tlret oalls, come to ms, and tied cut 
the cause fur tbs failure and the rem- 
edy. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
540 1-4 ( oagrm St. 
Office Hours,- •££££ 
enable both aide* to eollect their (toad and 
wounded. 
Tho Boer* admit having hod vary heavy 
loses hot they veoat thn litoa that the 
British will compel them to raise the 
siege Of Lsdyaml th. 
TALK OF PEACE. 
A Neve «t> Nave teelb African ln» 
drprnrtracr. 
I.cador, February 27.-The Cape Town 
eorrreooniieat of the Lolly Telegraph 
telegraphing Monday, aaya: 
■■'There to talk or peaoe In the air. The 
Keglltb organ of the Afrikander Band 
pro (rosea tha formation of o conciliation 
committee the object being ot course to 
ea<a Boer Independence. While Lord 
Roberta waa bolding Cron ja at Boardstarg. 
It to understood that General French waa 
roofing toward Bloemfontein.” 
ARUNDEL EVACUATED 
trondel, Monday, Febrnnry 26 —The 
1 a *ra under Urltleh preewore have avecu' 
ated their roeltloaa In tkla neighborhood, 
retiring northward. In the lighting here- 
aboots their leaf to thougha te have been 
cnnaldarnble, aa twenty-Uve graven wore 
found. 
WILLIAM'S CONGRATULATIONS. 
London, Felirusiy 28.—It ia under- 
stood that tho Queen and the I’rince of 
Wales have received a telegram oi 
generous congratulation from Emporor 
William on tho victory at 1‘aardeberg. 
King Humbert and Queen Marghenta 
also wlrod congratulations to the Queen. 
NEWS OF THE SURRENDER. 
l.ord Reberfs'e First Despatch to the 
H ar OOc,. 
London, February 27.—Tha war office 
haa raoelved the following despatch from 
Lord Roberts 
Bnnrdebarg, February 27. 7.46 a. m.— 
Genetai Cronje and all of his foroa capitu- 
lated unooaditlonelly at daylight and It 
now a prisoner Is my oamp. Ths strength 
cf his force will be communicated later. 
I hope that Her Majesty’s government 
will consider this event satisfaotory, oc- 
curring as It does on ths anniversary ot 
lisjuba. 
ti 26 p. in. — It to now announced that 
LiOra nowiru aai nuuueu .UP mmr uww 
that the number ol Boar prisoner. ap- 
proximate* four tbouaaml, of wbloh about 
1133 are citizen* of tb* Orange Free State. 
Tbe remainder are olttzen* of tbe Trana- 
raaL 1'wenly-nine irauarael officer* 
were oeptured end eighteen Free State 
officer* were made prisoner*. Tbe gum 
raptured from the Trauiraal force* were 
three oentlmotre Kruppr, nine one pound, 
er* and one Maxim gun. From the Free 
fcutir* the British captured *eren 3 centi- 
metre Krupp and one Maxim gun. 
JOY IN CANADA. 
Tlir ^urrfUtlrr of C*ronJr ( anar of Much 
Rejoicing. 
Ottawa, Ont., February 27.—There ww 
general enthusiasm and rejoiolng all oyer 
the oltjr today when (he news of tbe sur- 
render of General Crjnjj waa reoelved 
through tbe Associated Press, confirmed 
later by e despatch from tiir Alfred Mil- 
ner, high commissioner st Cape Town, 
who also congratulated tbe governor gen- 
eral of the noble share taken by tbs 
troops from Canada. F’ags are floating 
from ibe parliament buildings and all tbe 
prinoipa) burnings In the city. In otUelal 
aud military olrcles there was Intense en- 
thaslasm. 
Monti cal, February 27.—The news of 
the surrender of Uronje was reoslved In 
Montreal with tbe greatest o.’ joy The 
newspapers all leaned extras and denat 
oronds are gathered in front of all tb* 
bulletin boards awaiting further particu- 
lars. The event will be specially oele 
b rat'd tonight. 
Toronto, Ont., February 5:7.—Every 
flag in the olty today was raised high 
when the news of the surrender of Cronjc 
beoams known. Newspaper ollioea were 
bulged by eager Inquiries for oonllrma- 
tioo. When it was learned that the wai 
office had given H out a great *cheei 
went op. Everybody In this city is en- 
thusiastic over tbe victory. 
ROBERTS TO MIN TO. 
Ottawa, Ont., February 27.—The fol- 
lowing telegram has been received by 
L?rd Min to from Lord Roberts: 
Pardeherg, February 87.—In the very 
ftuoopseful attack made by the royaJ 
Canadian regiment upon the enemy'i 
trencher this morning, the following 
rasualltles oocurred: 
Page, Withy, Orraand, Johnston, Scott, 
Withers. Riggs and Queen. 
There were 30 wounded. 
TOAST TO LORD ROBERTS. 
Calcutta, February 27. —Lord Curzon, 
at a dinner given this evening at Govern 
went boose, rn'd: 
"I propose, on this great occasion, u 
break the ordinary role. I ask you t< 
drink the health of that brave soldlei 
and former Indian commander In ohiei 
who, on the anniversary of Majuba, hai 
wiped cut that stain and gained a not* 
b!e, yea, a glorious vlotoy." 
SEVERE FIGHTING. 
London, February 28.— A special de- 
spatch Irons Colenso, dated Tuesday, 
February 27, says: 
"The Boers are endeavoring to outllanh 
lie, and severe fighting continues." 
BRABANT TAKES JAMESTOWN. 
Sterksprult, Monday, February 26.- 
Boer reports say that the British undei 
Gan. Brabant, have occupied James- 
town, Cape Colony. 
GERMANS DISAPPOINTED. 
Berlin, February 27.—The German 
newspapers are disappointed at the sur- 
render of Gen. Cronje. They admit tha 
Lord Roberts has shown much mllltax: 
ability and dash and that the Roar* havi 
j^st In Cronje, their skillful leader. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
*Uamt Commlaaloner Carleton wa* oni 
•r the apaakara at tba dinner of tbi 
blaMMbnaatta Flab and Uam. aaaool 
atloa la Morton last araaing. 
HOW IT COME ABOUT. 
Lord Roberts's Retailed llssy of tbe 
IMlrre siller. 
l-oadnn, Ifobruary *7.—4 Uh p. m -X*t 
war office boo just received tbe following 
despatch from Lord KoberMt 
Paardobarg. 11 a’eloek, Xoaaday morn- 
ing -From Information furnished dally 
lo me by the Intelligence department, ll 
beoame apparent that General Cronje'* 
form was brooming more depressed, and 
that the dlsoontaot of the troops nod tbe 
discord among the lenders was rapidly In- 
creasing. 
Ibis feeling waa donbtlevs eooeatuated 
by the disappointment oaosad when tbe 
lloar relnforoementi, which triad to re- 
lieve General Cronje, were defeated by 
oar troops on February 
1 resolved therefor* to bring ptessure to 
bear on the snemy. 
knob night the trenshea were poshed 
forward teward's the enemy’s laager an 
aa to gradually oontraot hi* position and 
at the same time, I bombarded It heavily 
wltb artillery, whlob waa yesterday ma- 
terially aided by the snivel of four six- 
Inoh howltaara whlob 1 had ordered up 
from Do Aar. 
In carrying out tbess measures, a oap- 
tlva balloon gava great aaslstaooa by 
keeping us la form sd af tba disposition 
and movements of tbe enemy. 
At three a. m. today a most dashing 
advanoe waa made by the Canadian regi- 
ment and some engineers, supported by 
the Pint Gordon Highland.ra and Ueoonil 
Shropshire*, resulting In oar gaining a 
point some six hundred yards nearer lbs 
enemy and within about eighty yards of 
his tranches, when oar men sntranohed 
thaius.lvea and maintained their positions 
till morning a gallant deed worthy nf our 
Colonial comrades and whloh I am glad 
to say was attended by comparatively 
•light loss. 
This apparently ellnohad matters for at 
daylight today a letter signed by General 
Cronje In whlob he atatad that ha aur- 
randarad unconditionally waa brought to 
our outposts under a flag of truce. 
In my reply I told General Cronje he 
mast present himself at my camp and 
that bla force mnat ooma ont of their 
laager after laying down their arms. 
Hy seven a. in. I raoelved General 
Cronje and tlespatoneu a teiegratn so you 
announcing the faot. 
In tbe course of conversation he asked 
for kind tieatment et our hands and also 
that hie wife, grandson, private secre- 
tary, adjutant and servants might accom- 
pany him wherever he might be font. 
I assured him and told him his request 
would be oompiled with. I Informed him 
that a general olfioer would be sent with 
blui to Cate Town to ensure hie being 
treated with proper respect so route. 
He will start this evening under eharg? 
ol Major Ueneml Preitvman. who will 
hand him over to tbe general command- 
ing at Cape Town. 
i'ne prisoners, who number about 3,0C0, 
will be formed luto commandoes under 
oar own eftioers They will also leave 
here today, reaching the Modder river to- 
morrow when they will be railed to Cape 
Town la detachments. 
The above drepatah was r*ad In both 
the House of Lords end the Bouse of 
Commons today. 
Tbe refsrenoe to the Canadians evoked 
enthaelastlo and prolonged cheers. 
Mr. J. B. Balfour, the government 
leader said he bad no Information relative 
to the Boer guns. 
The enthusiasm exhibited In parliament 
over Lord Roberts's graphic details of the 
surrender of Ueceral Cronje spread rapid- 
ly to tbe streets. 
Crowds of people again gathered about 
the war office and the other bulletin 
pieces, lo spite of the rain which had 
been falling since morning. 
Frequent cheers were given for “Bobs'* 
who Is the hero of the hour and one old 
soldier became so exolted In recounting 
the details of tbe vlotory that he fell dead. 
In more frequented parts of the metro- 
polis Hags were few and far between and 
In Pall Mall, where the war ollioe la situ- 
ated there was not a single tit of bunting 
flying, while only one flag tlew over tbe 
Strand. 
But In the West End of London there 
were many small flags waving from the 
windows of squalid dwellings, and as the 
evening fell Londoners gave themselves 
up to unrestrained rejoicing. 
On all sides the gallantry af the 
Canadians was muoh commented upon. 
Coble Jeepatohes poured in from tbs 
oolonles and the settlements announcing 
that, the rejoicing In tboas parts of the 
world ever Lord Roberta's vlotory waa no 
leas enthusiastic than In Great lirltaln. 
It Is reportel that Lady Roberts, the 
wife of Field Marshal Lord Roberts, will 
shortly start to join her husband. 
6.36 p m.—The war oflioe has Issued a 
list of 7.T non-commissioned offloera and 
men wonndad In the lighting at Pnnrde- 
bera, Sunday, February 18, including 
three Canadians and 378 Higblanere, 
7 07 p.m.— The ollioera onptured by 
General Roberts, besides General Piet 
Cronje, Include the well known com- 
manders Chief Commandant M. J, Wol- 
verans, a member of the Volk read; Field 
Cornet Fruz, a Scandinavian; Major Al- 
brecht, the famous Gsrman artilleryman; 
Major Vcn Dewits, the distinguished 
German ofUcer responsible for rauet of the 
splendid engineering works of the Hoe re 
slnoe the oominenoement of the war, 
7 51 p. m.—The war offloe has leoelied 
the following desptaoh from Lord Roberts: 
Paardeberg, February 37.—In a very 
euooeseful attaok made by the Royal 
Canadian oontlagent on one of the 
enemy's trenohes, this morning. Major 
Psll-mlsr was wounded, eight men were 
killed and twenty-nine men were 
wounded. General Macdonald Is expeoted 
lo return to doty In a few days, 
I 
IN OLDEN TIMES 
1 People overlooked the Importance of 
permanently benedolal effeots and were 
sattsOed with transient action; but now 
that It Is generally known that Syrup of 
lngs will permanently overcome hoblloal 
eonstlpatloe, well-informed people will 
Fes buy ether laxatives, whloh sot for • 
time, but 6Dally Injure Mm system Bay 
the genuine, sSTde by tbs OaHforols Fig 
Byrup Co. NX 
PARIS IMPRESSED. 
Pari*, February P.-1B P. m.—IT* 
new* of the eurreadder ol General Oronj- 
mad* a oonsldnreble Imprerelon la Parle 
Tbe aewapapera of Uta oily pay tha high- 
est tribute to General Croaje'a ralor and 
eiyriaa tbe opinion that hi* surrender le 
far from ending tba war. They add It 
will only make the realatanee of tbe Doer 
nation all tbe mere desperate. 
Sereral now*papers, howeri-r, urge that 
Uiaat Britain aeoept mediation now that 
ah* bas aeenred an Important rlotory aad 
•top farther bloodshed. 
BOILING NHORT LOBNTKRN. 
Kith WNrdFB'i Haiti an K«takll«hnirnl 
on Orr’a Island. 
Bath,Ketrunry *7. —Fleh War,lent Uan- 
oa and York made a largo aaUure o( 
abort lobatara at Orr’t ulaod laat week 
Tbaaa waidnn bare bean pafa'ng 
through Bath quite frequently of let* and 
many hare wondered at tbalr errand. 
It aaama that they laaraad that a whole- 
sale buetneae cf boiling little lobetere and 
ploklag tbe meat out of them wet go- 
ing on at Urr't ltland by William X. 
Sterana Jamee It. Stllpben, Ralph Star- 
ena aad a woman whom name coaid 
not b* learned. 
Last Weineaday tba warden* went to 
Branawlak, got a team and started for 
Urr't laland. Utning within two mlloa 
ot tbalr deatlnatloa the road beotme to 
bud and tbalr bora** eo tired that they 
pot the bun upe In a farmer'* barn. It 
waa 10 o'elook at night, hat Banna and 
York alaitid toeoier tha rest of tha 
way on foot. Tb* poaching waa found 
In fnU blast aad ana eauld small tbs 
ballad lobatara for nsarly half a mil*. 
Tbe warcana raided tha place at onoe, 
finding an old ehad all fitted for tb* 
bailee**, eontalalng a long wooden 
trough, six by two feet, ten Inohe* 
deep, full to canning orer with tbe 
bodies of 1IIU* lobatara also a boiler full 
on tbe store and In tha bonce near by 
by ten large pnllafnl. 
It eeeme that lb* people wbo engaged 
In tbta business would buy all the email 
lobster* of tb* Oeberaaen that they eonld 
get; men wnue 
nllve break them in two and throw their 
bodies overboard only saving the tolls 
and claws, whloh would be dlflloult for 
the fish warden to measure. Hanna and 
York believe that they have ample evl- 
denoe notwithstanding, to convict the 
parties and the outcome will be Interest- 
ing. Hanna says that It would have 
taken at least 86tf> little lobserts to have 
made the meat that they fonnd. 
MRS. KMKOWK'S CHILD. 
Bangor, February XI.—The first matur 
to oooupy the attention of the Supreme 
court this afternoon was a hearing in 
habeas ocrpus proceedings to detsrmine 
the possession of one male ohlld, Alton 
Bennett* 
Jennie M. Howe of Portland is the pe- 
titioner In this oaae and Is the mother if 
the child. Since the birth of the ohlld 
the mother has con*racted* marriage and 
Is now known as Jennie Kmrowe. 
Last March Mrs. Kmrowe oame to Ban- 
gor and boar Jed with Mrs. Laura K. Day 
at 171 Harlow strret; on March 16 the 
ohlld was born. Some three weeks after 
this event, Mrs Kmrowe left Bangor and 
went to Pembroke where she had busi- 
ness. From there she went to Kastport 
and from Kastport to Heston. Sb* then 
returned ts Kantpert and shortly went to 
Portland. 
In the meantime Mrs Day took the 
child to Portland and pat It In an orphan 
aalyum. Some three weeks ago, Mr*. 
Kmrowe resetvci a bill for |13tf far Mr*. 
Day's expenses In taking the ohlld to the 
Forest City. Ibis she considers hard, as 
the claims that Mrs. Day promised to 
keep the baby until Its mother celled for 
It. 
A Sore Care. 
"I wish they wouldn't all laugh at me 
whenever 1 got up to make a few re- 
marks." said the legislator. 
"My dear fellow,” returned the wise 
man, “there is a sure way to stop that.” 
"IIow ?" 
•Try to be humorous.”—Chicago Post. 
The Optimistic View. 
~iou re a snockiug sigui: lie broke 
jour nose, didn’t he?” 
"Yes; but If he had struck me un inch 
higher and a little to the right or left he 
would have broken my eyeglasses, and 
that would have been $2.50.”—Chicago 
Tribune. 
_ 
Quite • IHfTereat Thing. 
"Jimmie’s going to compete for the 
prize offered by that New York paper.” 
"1 didn’t know that Jimmie wrote 
poetry." 
*‘Oh, he only writes prize poetry."— 
Clevelaud IMuiu Dealer. 
No Time or Words Wasted. 
"Did you ever try the silent proposal?” 
"No. How does it work?" 
"You send the girl your photograph, 
and if Bhe keeps it and returns hers you 
are it."—Chicago Record. 
And She Believed lie Meant It. 
She—Is it true that all men run after 
beauty? 
He—I think not. If they did. you 
would havo a crowd around you all the 
time.—Chicago Newt. 
Quite Necessary. 
Greene—These wakes of yours are pret* 
ty boisterous affairs sometimes. 
Finnegan—Av coarse! Sure, we bar' 
t’ make a great noise t* wake the dead.— 
Philadelphia Press. 
A Teadency of the Sea. 
“If yon marry that girl, I’ll out you ofl 
with a dollar.” 
”1 know you better than tlmt. mother, 
Ym’d make it 99 cents.”—Chicago Rec- 
ord. 
Freddy Never Heard of Glaelrra. 
“Now. Freddy, water, you know, will 
always run down hill.” 
“Oh, no, pa; not when it'a froee."—In- 
dianapolis Journal. 
A Doabtfel Imltetlew. 
“That’s Imitation coffee yon’re drink- 
ing Never guessed it, did youV” 
“No. I thought It waa ten.”—Cleve 
load Plain Dealer. 
SURPRISED THE GIRLS 
Their Reception nt Omwni After • 
Olieosnclaa Journey. 
"Nothing queerer or quainter over hap- 
pened in Dawson City thsn the reception 
of the scfcoolmn'ania,** said Mr. L. D. 
Carl, a Klondike miner. 
“You see, in the spring of 1897 a lot of 
young women, mostly from west Oregon* 
handed together to go to Dnwaon, at- 
tracted by the stories of high wagea. 
They were nice girls, all of them, who 
had been earning their own living aa 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, seam- 
stresses. schoolteachers and so on. aud 
they had enough good American pluck to 
believe they could make their way in any 
temperature. As bad luck wonld have it, 
however, they got snow bound at Lake 
Bennett and were tied up there for over 
two months. That exhausted their mon- 
ey and enthusiasm, and when they finally 
set out again for the Yukon they were as 
homesick and hopeless and generally de- 
jected a crowd ns ever you saw. 
“Meanwhile the report reached Daw- 
son that a party of 25 beautlfnl school- 
ma'ams would arrive by the next boat, 
and great excitement prevailed. There 
was no school there at the time, but it 
was Instantly agreed that several would 
he put up if necessary to give the stran- 
gers occupation. 'What we need,’ said 
one of the speakers at a public meeting, 
is the society of real ladles to giva tone 
to the town, and we must keep 'em hero 
regardless of expense.' This met general 
approval, and arrangements wers mads 
for an elaborate reception and banquet, 
the tough element being put on notice 
that the slightest disturbance might bring 
on a lynching. 
“Tbs boat arrived about dusk, and tha 
poor, despondent girls were amased at 
the appearance of a reception committee 
who greeted them with profound bowa 
and escorted them to a gorgeously deco- 
rated supper room, with a brass band 
tooting in the background. They wera 
informed by the spokesman that Dawson 
was honored by their presence and while 
the town was temporarily short on 
schools that defect would be promptly 
remedied. In the interim they wera to 
consider themselves guests of the munici- 
pality, and quarters had been engaged 
for them at the best hotel. The situation 
gradually dawned on the durofounded 
young women, and their spirits soared 
skyward. They explained that only two 
of the party were really teachers, and 
next day they all secured good positions. 
Most of them did exceedingly well, and 
the majority eventually got married. 1 
know several who are the wives of Yu- 
kon millionaires.”—New Orleans Times* 
Democrat 
int tmi lan orr. 
Somethin* About Thin Highly Paid 
Kn*ltah Array Oflic In 1. 
The word "spy” has an ugly found 
©wing to it* many unpleasant aosocia- 
tions, yet In war time spies afford an ar- 
my aid which Is as valuable aa it ia high- 
ly remunerated. 
One of the maxims for commanding of- 
ficers in a hook for their guidance writ- 
ten by Lord WoUeley ia that a successful 
spy must be petted anti made much of. 
The management of spies is very difficult. 
Out of every ten employed by the officer 
commanding n war district he U fortu- 
nate if one gives him truthful informa- 
tion. It ia a most Important thing that 
spies should not he known to each other. 
(Jreat care Is ,'unerally taken by officers 
that each spy shall imagine that be ia the 
only one who is employed. 
It ia very necessary that all bona fide 
spies should have about their persona 
some means of proving themselves really 
to he whut they represent themselves. 
For this purpose a coin of a certain date, 
a Bible of a certain edition, a Testament 
with the seventh or fifteenth leaf torn 
out, nre generally employed. 
By these meaus a spy who was employ- 
ed by an officer in n neutral state making 
his way to the headquarters of the army 
in the field could thus at once make him- 
self known to the intelligence department 
there. In some instances it Is considered 
that a password or sign should be em- 
ployed, as it Is less compromising. The 
putting up of the right hand to the ear 
aud then to the left ear or some such ges- 
ture is generally employed. 
The more extensive the ramifications of 
the system the better are the chances of 
escaping detection. It is very necessary 
that officers of the intelligence depart- 
ment should be provided with specially 
prepared paper upon which letters can l>© 
written in ink that does not become visi- 
ble until It lias been submitted to some 
chemical process. It is also necessary 
that a commonplace letter in ordinary ink 
should invariably be written on the same 
sheet of paper containing the information 
that it is required to keep secret. 
Although n spy runs the great risk of 
Immediate death if he is detected, yet the 
it is certainly extremely lucrative.—Lob* 
dou Mail. 
_ 
(irnrrul Wnnchopr'i Speech. 
Flere is nu amusing story about Goner- 
al Wauchope ns a soldier and a politician: 
When iu command of the lllack Watch, 
the famous highland regiment, he was 
said to Imre attempted to address the 
men after parade at Mary hill barracks, 
Glasgow. From the demeanor of the colo- 
nel the regiment anticipated an eloquent 
address, but it Is stated that the genial 
Andrew only got the length of “Men of 
the gallant Forty-second,” when his 
tongue seemed to cleave to the roof of his 
mouth. 
Thrice did he make the attempt, aud 
thrice did he fail to make progress, until, 
exasperated with himself, he suddenly 
exclaimed, to the astonishment of the 
regiment, “Men of the gallant Forty-sec- 
ond, right about wheell”—M. A. I*. 
A Ulrd. 
MMy doctor is a bird,” exclaimed the 
woman with the i-apsules. 
“A regular pelican,” grunted her hns- 
band. 
“Why do you cull him a pelican, Archi- 
bald?” 
“On account of his long bill, Eva.”— 
New York World. 
.1o Came For Peapalr. 
Mis. Youngwife—-The baby talks inces- 
santly. I think he will grow up to be a 
congressman. 
Mr. OkJbach—1 wouldn’t worry about 
it if I were you. Maybe he’ll be a bar- 
ber.—Philadelphia Record. 
Chester, iu Wales, a city founded 1,500 
years before America was discovered, is 
even at the preseut time surrounded by a 
wall from 12 to 40 feet high, built by 
the Homan legions under Julius Agricola. 
Slops ilie Co mil 
and work off ilie C od 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets ours a cold 
In oue day. No euro No Tay. Trios s*o. 
WHAT A CIGAR DID. 
A Terrlbli* Warning to All Mm 
With Flowing Mn*l«rhrn. 
flow mm lal.eky Vaillvliaal Had Hla 
Plane* Po Badly That Hf shaved It 
Off fomplrtelr and Paccredcd la 
Bakina aa Awful lilt. 
In lighting the abort stub of a cigar J 
the treat cud man with the huge, flowing 
mustache abeeutmindcdly burned away 
about half au inch of one end of that hir- 
sute adornment. He studied the effect 
iu the glass. 
"It makes my dial look lopsided," he 
mused. "It gives uie the appearance of 
having n list to starboard. It looks like 
‘nothing doing* on the port side of my \ 
mnp. I stand in danger of careening 
to the right iu the first squall that strikes 
me. If I get that right side trimmed to 
match the left side, the whole outfit'll 
k look stubby and bristly, n la New York 
cop. Wherefore I*li have the whole durn-1 
ed thing shaved off, and If I make a hit 
among my friends and relatives (bat 
way. I'll keep it off altogether. I’m good 
looking enough anyhow to go without a 
mustache. Anyhow 1 understand It’s the 
distangy kink to go mustacbelcss nowa- 
days." 
The man had worn a mustache for JO 
years—ever since that remote day when 
his father had given him a night key. 
That bud made him so proud and exult- 
ant that he Immediately begaa to cajole 
bis upper lip, and he’d worn the mus- 
tache over since. Ilis wife had never 
seen him without n mustache. 
| The man chuckled inwardly as he told 
his barber to take off (he mustache. 
"There’s an extradition treaty now 
with Canada, you know," said the bar- 
ber familiarly. 
"Oh. I’m not fixing to elope with my 1 
firm's roll," replied the man. "I’m just 
curious to ascertain what brand of manly 
beauty I possess without this breeze in- 
Titer, that’s all." 
When the operation was over, and the 
man rose up in the barber's chair, he 
| studied himself in the glass dubiously, j 
jogging his hend from side to side. 
"What do you think of it?" inquired 
the barber. 
“I think I'll camp here until after 
dark," replied the man. 
But this was impracticable. So he 
went forth. 
"Hello, there, Jim," said he to the first 
friend he met. 
His friend gazed at him out of the tail 
"Ha, ha! Don’t recognize me, tiny?" 
said the man, with forced glee. 
Hia friend wheeled and examined him 
carefully. Then he put his hands to his 
aides and shrieked with laughter. 
"What the dickens ia the matter with 
you* anyhow, you idiot?’’ Inquired the 
mustscbelesft man, a trifle miffed. 
"Oh, nothing," replied his friend, be- 
tween gasps. "Nothing at all—except 
that if 1 had that face I’d black up.” 
"How are you, Tom?" said the barber* 
ed man to the next friend he met. 
Friend No. 2 looked at him coldly. 
"Guess you’re mistaken, areu’t you?" 
he said. 
The mustncheless man laughed a hol- 
low, doubtful laugh. Ills friend recog- 
nized the laugh and immediately execut- 
ed a realistic Imitation of a man just hit 
by a King bullet. Then he fell up against 
an awning pole and roared. 
"Walk backward, old man, and maybe 
yon won't be pinched this time," he said, 
when he had recovered himself some- 
I what. "You can slip out into tbo coun- 
try after dark, and keep out of sight of 
the authorities until it grows again." 
Friend No. .1 suggested that he hava 
his fnce trimmed. 
Friend No. 4 asked who had broad ax- 
ed him In the talker. 
Friend No. 5 informed him that he was 
a dead ringer for "Soak" McGuffey, the 
noted second story man and all around 
boarding house sneak, 
i Friend No. 0 said he reminded him of 
Charles Bigelow, the comedian. 
Friend No. 7 asked what had bent his 
countenance. 
"If 1 had a mush on me like that. I’d 
ask for a receiver and go into voluntary 
liquidation," said friend No. 8. 
"Why don’t you get a drop shutter for 
that?" usked friend No. 0. 
"Massage is good for ingrowing faco 
1 understand." suggested friend No. 10. 
"Say, you’d ninke n hit in vaudeville 
with that," said friend No. 11. 
"Every man his own Mammoth cave," 
said friend No. 12. 
The shades of evening found the mus- 
tacheless man leaning up agai&st a tree 
box in the neighborhood of hia home, 
wondering whether he’d better go in or 
not. He dinned a coin. 
"Heads I go home: tails 1 giro myself 
up as a vng,” ho muttered. 
11 
leads won. His wife opened tho 
door when he purposely rang the bell in- 
stead of using bis latchkey. He stepped 
forward to bestow the usual salute. Iliv 
j wife screamed for the servant. 
I "How dare you!” she cried, retreating 
down the hall. “My husband Is right up 
stairs, and”— 
"Well, what do you think of me?” ask- 
: cd the mu.stacheless man, trying dismal- 
ly to be jaunty. 
She recognized the voice. She regard- 
ed him with astonishment, open mouthed. 
Then her face puckered, and sho raised 
her handkerchief to her eyes, 
j "Hoes it look so bad, honest?” he asked 
her when her first torrent of grief was 
spent. 
“Bad?” she replied between sobs. 
"William, you look sacrilegious!” 
Then he wandered mournfully up stairs 
to see his infant in its cradle. The baby 
was studying the ceiling with wide open 
eyes when he bent over it. When the 
baby saw the face. It let out one terrific 
whoop and turned over on its side, bawl- 
ing. 
“It’s plain to be seen that I’ve made a 
hit all around, all right,” groaned the 
must acheless man, walking down the 
basement steps to the dining room. He 
looked into the kitchen on the old black 
cook. She picked up a butcher knife as 
soon as she caught sight of him. 
“Look uh-heah, yo' man. whut yo* all 
uh-doin in dis heah house?” yelled the 
old black cook, making for him with the 
knife, and the must acheless man got up 
the basement steps four at a clip. 
“I guess I'll take my month off now,” 
said the man to his wife that night. "1*11 
go away tomorrow. I’d rather spend my 
leave during the cold weuther than dur- 




"I proposed to Miss Funny maid by tel- 
egraph. and she replied with a cipher dis- 
patch.” 
“What was ia It?” 
"Nothing.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
GEORG E'S PAW ON SKATES. 
Tkf Old Gentleman Onee N«r« Orta 
Himself Into Trouble. 
Psw took me nnd the pupp and Little 
albert out skaten in the park the other 
Day. When he came home in the after- 
noon and Told ut what he had on ilia 
mind, tnaw aed: 
"It seems to me kind a Foolish that a 
man of your aige wants to go Out and 
get Chilled thru and mcbby hnlik n laig 
or sumthing or catch the New tnoanyeli 
when they are nothing to be gnined by it, 
and yon have n fambly to support.” 
"Maw,” paw says, "It is One of the 
graitest drnw bncks of my life that you 
always keep thinking I ant too old to 
Take an interest in things whnre the vig* j 
ger of fresh Yung manhood is needed. I 
no they are some appeerances against me. 
I Couldn't no You ns Long as I have and 
still bo a boy. but It saprises me Every 
time I think how well I Imre up under it. 
I spoae there wasn't euuybuddy in the 
hole county where I was raised that 
Could beat me skating when I was in 
prnctns. It always seemed to come nach- 
eml for me to glide over the Glassy sur- 
face as graceful as a neegle in its flite.” 
Maw made ine promise to keep Little 
albert from harm, and we Started. After 
we got to the place n sporty Ijooking 
Feilo hollered when paw was putting on 
his skates: 
"My, oh my. look at the Old folks.” 
"I'll Give that Gay Crcntcher hart dis- 
ease when I get started,” paw says. "I’ll 
show him a Few things be never saw per- 
formed on skates before.” 
Then he got up nnd took a Few step* 
and Begun to Give the l»est immut tashen 
of a Fly trying to Get offin a pieco of 
sticky paper that I ever witnessed, and 
the pupp went out on the ice to help 
along the excitement, nnd I got mixed up 
with paw’s feat. About the next thing I 
noticed was paw Lnyin violent hands on 
a Beautiful gurl that was there with the 
yang man who skoffed at paw. If the 
gurl would of been a telegrnff pole, I 
s'pose pnw would of enjoyed her sosiety 
even more, but she ha pencil to be Handy, 
aud a man who was looking on with ine 
and Little albert hollered: 
"That’a rite. Don't stand on sere- 
mony.” 
Faw didn't, and the gnrl sat Down rite 
beside him. After pnw Explained that 
he didn't mean Euny harm and would of 
ast her permission In-fore Grabbing her 
only he Hadn’t time the ynng man who 
made the Remarks came and helped her 
up and looked pritty mad at paw. 
By that time he was whore ho conld 
take anuther start, and 1 got out of the 
way. 
He Came down younanlrnusly and 
didn’t seem to Care who found Out about 
it. I dtinno what Younanimoualy is, But 
that was what a Man with a kind hart 
that Came Out on the ice to See if enny- 
thing Could be done Cnlled it. 
After while paw Hat up, and I unfas- 
Hcned his Skates. While 1 was doing it 
he Hays: 
“George.” 
“What?*’ I nst. 
MIf I make a Will Some time and then 
Die, and ennybuddy tries to Brake it 
becos I ust to give evidences of in San- 
ity, don’t ever let On about this. Will 
you?”—Ceorgio in Chicago Times-Her- 
ald. 
__ 
His Farewell Shot. 
1 won’t hear you say a word against 
Harold Bicknell,” haughtily exclaimed 
Perdlda Punnkyn-Hedde. “I think more 
of his little finger than 1 do of your whole 
body.” 
“I don't doubt it,” howled the mortified 
and indignant youth, grabbing his hat. 
“But 1 want to tell you it isn’t a diamond 
ring he wears on his little finger. 1 know 
what he paid for it, and it’s paste.”—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 
The Intellectual imit. 
”No,” said the girl from Boston, "Mi- 
nerva Timmons is too stout to be truly in- 
tellectual.” 
“Do you call her stout?” Inquired tile 
plump girl from Baltimore. 
“Yes,” replied the Boston girl. “She 
weighs fully three pounds more thau 1 
do.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Can Man Be So Basel 
Clerk (to employer)—What shall I mark 
that new lot of black silk? 
Employer—Mark tho selling price at $3 
a yard. 
Clerk—But it cost only $1 a yard. 
Employer—I don’t care what it cost. I 
am selling off regardless of cost.—Colum- 
bus Journal. 
Htjfhly Appreciated. 
“Yes, sir,” said Broncho Bob, “when I 
was cast 1 was a regular literary lion. I 
got in with some people who are interest- 
ed in dialect.” 
“But you can’t write dialect?” 
“No; I can't write it, but 1 kin talk it 
great.”—Washington Star. 
Progress. 
The Man—Well, how is yonr literary 
club getting slung? 
The Matron—Kine! At yeaterday's 
meeting 1 learned all about the uew fam- 
ily that's just moved in next door.—Kan- 
sas City Independent. 
eminently Honorable. 
The Widow—Mr. Hopewell, I think 
you've been attentive to my daughter 
long enough to justify me in asking your 
intentions. 
Mr. Hopewell—They're blue white, 
ma'am, aud weigh two carats.—Jewelers' 
Weekly. 
_ 
A Severe Teet. 
“I see they are talking of appointing 
women as vital statistic enumerators." 
"Well. I’d waut to be mighty sure that 
they could tell their own ages honestly 
before asking the ages of other people.”— 
Cleveland 1’lain Dealer. 
J net 111 able Homicide. 
“What made the Terror wing that ten- 
derfoot ?" 
“The tenderfoot told the Terror be rec- 
ognized him from his picture in the east- 
ern papers.”—1'hiladelphia North Aineri- 
| <*“'- 
Her New Knyme. 
"Hear about your Cousin Mary?’* 
“No; whut is it?" 
“Badly maimed.” 
“Maimed!" 
“Well, she spells it Mayme."—Cleve- 
land I’luin Dealer. 
At (be Concert. 
“Johnson is a great artist. How Inevi- 
table Is bia touch!” 
"Just what I've been thinking myself. 
He tuuched me for ten. and 1 found it 
; extremely Inevitable."—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 
Take ths MAI HE STATE Taess foi I 
weekly paper. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
31 Exchange Street, 
....aBk NTS or.... 
CH1TKD RTATE* RltAMil OF 
The fmployer’s LiaWliiy Assur- 
aoce Corporation, Lim’d. 
Appleton A Dana, United States Branch Mana- 
ger* and Attorneys, 71 Kilby Mreci. 
Boston, Mass. 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1H99. 
Stocks and Bonds.|979,72n.00 
» h.iIi In ofllne and Bank. 6,781-83 
( ash Deposit#-1 with Trustees, with 
I Kidder Peabody A Co. C3.BM M 
merest due aud scorned on Bond* 7,146.42 
Uncollected Prmtlmm, net. 1W.0WI.94 
Groos Assets....$1,236 .1)069 
I Admitted Assets.$1,230,290.69 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1999. 
Net unpaid leases. $:C7,U3.0o 
Unearned Premiums. 661,319.23 
All oilier llatllities, unpaid Commis- 
sion #*n Premiums paid. 7.224.47 
Total. fw> am, 70 
c apital, Deposited. aoo.onn.oo 
8oi plus over all liabilities. 160,t#81.m 
j Total liabilities aud surplus. $1 
w. A. R, BOOTH BY. 
General A vent, 
feh?l4ood3sr WatervliU-. Maine. 
DID YOU EVER 
atop to compare tlie present double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-tiine limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
PREFERRED 
entered the Held. 
It !• Hr t ter nosy uu-l WE DID IT. 
Vniy Nearly alt the other eoinpanlen have v w? been lorced by the 1’ilp fkiuikd com 
petition to fo!Iow|tht- leader—The PKKKf HKK1> 
—but it stands the insuring public m hand to 
patronize the company— The VKEEKUHEh ! that made the other ct»mpanlrs yive the 
public double benefits and literal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agont, 







you are certain ot six things, viz.: 
That the material Is llic brsl 
obtainable; ditto. Ilia I.tilings 
and T. In: tilings: sljlf tile 
very lulcsi, workmanship 
bonckl; tit perfect niiti the 
Price Kiglil. and from start to 
finish jon arc the judge. 
Shall we make your next suit? 
W. L. CARD, 
4IG FREE STREET. 
feb22eadtf 
WALL PAPER 




LORING. SHOW 4 HARMON. 
f»Ml eoiHI 
J i6-ouncc package for 5 cents ^ 
} Swift’s | 
[Washing* 
1 Powder \ 
J The Horae Labor-Saver J 2 ---j ♦ An overworked woman is apt to look crow w 
♦ and worried Lighten your labor, straighten i 
J out the wrinkles, and renew your youth and ^ J beauty by using Swift * Washing Powder for 2 
all scrubbing and cleaning. 
♦ Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago J 
£*4444444444444444444$ 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Tiro Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
tint Class Amerloau sod Ferelfn Companies 
llooAco inusoii. Ciu. C. Adah* 





The first critical period In » 
woman's life come* at the pass- 
ing of her girlhood. How to 
preserve the daughter’s health 
at this crisis is the problem that 
confronts every mother of girls. 
Mrs. J. M. Riggs, of Carlcrville, 
Mo., solved this problem. She 
|! says: 
h | “My daughter Jo*If during the 
winter of IKW7-W «uflared a com- 
plete break-down In hoallb. »he 
was thin and pale, had no appetite, 
and true 10 weak that ah® wan un- 
able to walk to school. Those who 
knew ber oondltlou aald that ahe 
was in the flrat Magee of conaump- 
tion. Shortly after school cloa®d, 
on th® advice of a neighbor, we be- 
fan giving her Hr. Williams' Fink Ilia for Pal® People. Th® effect 
I on her condition wna marvelous. 
Before ahe bad taken half a box h®r 
condition wan Improved, and ahe 
kept <»n gaining appetite, atrength 
and floah unilUho waaentiroly well. 
“Bhs took three boxeaof the nllls 
and to-day there is not a healthier, 
more robust looking girl iu C'arter- 
\ Mile. She is fleshier and healthier 
than ever before in her life.'’ 
Miss. J M RiGOS. 
I Subscribed and sworn to before 
me a notary public, this loth day 
of October. 1S9P. J 
i \Vm. Wolcott, Xctary Public. 
Prom the Journal, C\irtervil/*, Afu. 
At T>ru«l«ts or direct from 
Dr. William* Medicine Company. 
( Rchcnectady. It. Y. 5 10 cent* per box ; • boxee 12.to. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH. 
North British & Mercantile 
INM RANCH COMPANI 
Of Loudon and Kdlubnr^b, (it. Britain 
INCORPORATED IN 1*09. 
Commenc'd Business in U. S. in 1866. 
Mgr. u! (he r. 8. Branch. K. G. Richards 
Asst. Mgr. of the U. S. Branch, J. F. liusiiugs 
STATEMENT JAN. I*t, 1900. 
Amt*, Ore. 31, 1*99. 
Stocks and Bonds owned by the__ 
Company, market va'tie, $3,512,965.00 
Cash In the Company's principal 
other ami In bank. 
Bills receivable. 
Interest due aud accrued. 
Premium* In due course ol collection. 
All other admitted assets. 
Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the company at their ac- 
tual value, $4.0-3,805.42 
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1899. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims. $293,044.53 
Amount required to safely re-lnsure 
all outstanding risks, 1,933,468.62 
All other demmds against the Com- 
pany. viz.: commissions, etc., 4,809.30 
Total amount of liabilities, except _ 
capita’ stock and net surplus, 2.231.906.46 
Surplus beyond capital. L*91,636®7 
Aggregate amount of liabilities, in- 
cluding net surplus, $4,623,865.42 
NORTON A HALL, Gen'l Arti. 
febl4eodtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
AO. 31 PLIH klliKUT. 
For Women. 
Pr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator lias brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most ohst inate» asc3 
are relieved in ;$ days without fall. No other 
remedy will do tins. No pain, no daueer. no 
Interference with work. The most utfh-uK. 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence,and the'mostcomplete satisfaction 
guaranteed In every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
farther particulars. AM letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice In all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
everv possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Rjr 
mail seenrelv sealed, $2.00. Pr. K. M.TOl,- 
IIAN CO., HO Tremout St.. Boston, Miss. 
Il Imving come lo our uo’ice 
llinl w c ace reported as having 
lllven up tlic ugeneyof llie Hard- 
•iihii Piano, m <• il.eni il our duly 
lo the public, nud our.clves lo 
btule Mini we mill control llie 
Mile of llie lliirdmim Piano. nnd 
shall continue a<i lierelofore to 
carry In stork a full line of 
llio.e renowned iiiMi iimniii. 
HI. 8TEI.XERT A SOXS CO.. 
51? l ougress Street. 
T. I. HIcGOEEIJRIC, Hlgr. 
febSdtf 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount. Inrge or small, to suit the bor- 
rower, on Household Furniture, Pmhos, Or- 
gans. Stock ami Fixtures, also Farming Stock, 
liorse', Carriages. &c.. the same to reinalu 
with the OAiier. We will pay oil lurmture 
lease* and advance money at rales as low its 
ean b? had iu the Mate. All Ifeans may be mini 
by Insluilinents. eacUpavmenl reducing both 
principal tad interest. Real estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOIN CO., 
66 Iliti Urt SI., Poraiiud, Hie. 
lama _dll 
$100 Reward. 
mHF Portiaud Electric Mabt company will 
A pay $U'O to auy one who will tumisii evi- 
dence tha* will convict auy person of tamper- 
ing with their Hues, lamps or machinery. 
PORTE AND lXFCTltlC EIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. \V. brown. President. 
DEBATE CLOSED. 
Discussion of Porto Rican 
Tariff Bill 
Ended Yesterday in a 
Blaze of Glory. 
Hailey of Texas ami Dolliver of Iowa 
Concluding Orators. 
Mr. Bailey Argued Le- 
gal Aspects. 
Iowa Man’s Speech Aroused 
Great Enthusiasm. 
^Washington, Fenrnary 37.—Ths general 
debate on tba Porto Itloao tariff bill 
dosed today In a tlaxe of glory. Tbe gal- 
lories were banked to the doors and every 
reat on tba floor was ooouplsd when tbe 
rival cbumplonn of tba respective sides, 
Mr. Dolllver of Iowa and Mr. Bailey 
of Texas made the eloelng arguments. 
Kaoh spoke for an hour and a half. The 
speech of Mr. Bailey devoted as It was 
almost exolualv ely to tbe legal phases of 
the controversy, while It was profound 
and Impressive, did not arouse the on- 
bounded enthusiasm which swept galler- 
ies and floor while Mr. Dolllver was 
speaking. The Iowan was at his best 
and hts wit. eloqnenoe and sarcasm In 
torn drew salvos of applause frem hie 
Hepublloan associates. Before tba dos- 
ing speeches were mads, Mr. Cannon of 
Illinois, chairman of tba appropriations 
committee and one at ths vaterane on 
■ he Kepobilran side, made an exception- 
ally effective speeoh in support of tbe 
bill. 
Messrs. Carmeok, Dunooret of Tennes- 
see; Clayton, Democrat of Alabama; 
Kleberg, Democrat of Texas; Psaroe and 
Dr.|-Armond, Democrats of Mlssonrl,mads 
speeches In opposition to tbe bill. Tbe 
Kepnblloan managers ore now oonfldent 
that wltb tbe mudUcstlons agreed upon 
st tbe oonterenoe last nlgbt, the bill 
will command a narrow majority In tbe 
flnal vote tomorrow. 
Washington, February 37.—Tbe last day 
uf tbe general debate on tbe I o"to Kloan 
tart AT bill opened In tne tfonso to lay with 
a twenty minute speeoh by Mr. Carmick 
of Tennessee In opfoiltton to tbe bill. 
The alternative presented by tbe bill, be 
said, was the abandonment of our price- 
less principles 
The country bad been dazzled with the 
I gorgeovs piotura of empire, yet at tbe 
ter/ lUirDku.u v»k vuw uwn -- 
said, the administration on the other eide 
bad been a ppalled lest the trade which 
they had looked at with coretcous eyee 
world bring ruin and destruction to 
American lator. 
Therefo -a the new potsesilons wore to 
become to onles and bo turned over to 
carpet tugger adventurers. He said that 
Mr Urosrenor, the other aay bad dis- 
played dense Igucronce when he had de- 
clared thut this was the battle of 180J 
over again, tie read from the Republican 
platform of ldOd to show tbat It set npthe 
very contention maintained by the Demo- 
crat! now—that the constitution was su- 
preme In the territories and extended 
over every foot of ground over which the 
United Staten had jurisdiction. 
“ thut was the dootrlne of the Republi- 
can party and Abraham Iilnooln” aald 
he, “and we stand hen to defeud the 
theory that slavery and pcUtloal despotism 
cannot be Imposed within the jurisdiction 
cf our country; that llfa, liberty and tba 
pnrault of happiness are the Inalienable 
rights of all within onr jurisdiction 
Sir Clayton of Alabama, who followed 
Sir. famine created much amusement 
j d 
■_I 
•nd nlhidmi by reading n Utlw writ- 
tan by Chairman Payee to W. H. Curtis 
*t Palmyra, January M.1W0, la which be 
advocated fra* trad* with Ponte Hloo on 
the ground that it wauld give nlUf to 
the strtoJten Island. Mr, Clayton rated 
that this letter and an extract from Mr. 
Payne's speech In rapport of the bill be 
printed In parallel column* In the report. 
Mr. Payne smilingly •■mated to the re- 
quest and sxpraraed the hope that there 
would be no objection 
Mr. Klsberg of Texes end Mr. Pesroe 
of Tennessee alto opposed the bill. 
Mr. UeArmond of Mlerourl raid the ad- 
ministration had determined to bold tha 
Philippines for what oouid ba made out 
of them. It mattered l'.tUe about Porto 
Hloo. The Porto Kleana ware to be cruci- 
fied In order that tba arose might be 
raised lu the Philippines. We oouid with, 
draw from the arohlpelago and lsava ten 
million of troploa! people to work out 
their own salvation. 
"In my opinion,” raid he, "that la 
what w* ought to do, (Uemonrntlc ap- 
plause,) but If they are held they must ba 
held under tha constitution. 
Mr. Cannon of 1 llncls followed Mr. 
| UeArmond. Mr. Cannon raid he for one 
believed the constitution was made far 
ha people and the country and not tba 
neopla and oouotry for ths eonatltutlon. 
(Applause) 
Whan he heard the gentleman from 
Mlatour! announce the dootrln* that era 
should forsake tha Filipinos In their help 
leas condition he had wondered why that 
gentleman bad not voted against the l-V 
0(0,GOO appropriation to pay Spain for the 
(•lands. 
Ha did vote against It," Interposed 
Mr. Wheeler of Kentuoky. 
“Then he la one of the thirty .four oon- 
slstenta,” replied Mr. Cannon. 
"What Is the administration’* polloyf" 
asked Mr. Norton of Uhlo. 
"I'll tell yon,” responded Mr. Cannon. 
"As to Porto Hloo, do tba only thing 
that can bring relief to tha Island—pass 
this bill As to tha Philippines ooatiane 
to do as wa are doing—pnt down the In- 
surrection and restore order sod law.” 
(Applauee.) 
When Mr. Cannon concluded It waa 
then arranged that the remaining three 
hnnas nf tha aunawal fluhati* should bi (11 
Tided eqnsllj between the two elrtee and 
to be need by Mr. Halley, Democrat of 
Texas, and Mr. Dollver, Hepubllcan of 
Iowa, who ware to speak for the respective 
sides. 
Mr. Halley spoke first. Preliminary to 
beginning his nrgnment Mr. Dallty ad- 
verting to Mr. Cannon's speech, said that 
only one portion of It oalled for serlone 
reply—tbe aoousatlon against tbe Demo- 
cratic side for voting the l-O,Oui, iOJ 
Spain Mr. Dailey said that shat vote 
committed the Democrats to nothing aa lo 
the tutors policy toward the Philippines 
They voted the money to discharge an 
obligation of tbe government Inourred 
without their eoasent. Turning to tbe 
bill Mr. Dailey declared that there wsa 
Involved In H a question of law and n 
question of morals. 
Taking up tbe legal question Involved, 
Mr. Hal lay made an exhaustive argument 
against tbe oonetutltlonaUty off tbe bill. 
Ue was listened to attentively and freqnaat 
ly elicited applause. Aa be proceeded he 
aroused the lawyers on tbe other aide and 
was for a time almost oontlnnoualy en- 
gage! In oroulng swords with one or tbe 
ueber of bis adversaries. 
During tbe exoltement of tbe bpanlBh 
war, Mr. Bailey said ns stood unmoved. 
He warned bla countrymen then, aa hs 
warned them today, that tbe constitution 
could not be applied to tbs government 
of the colonlrs. 
"When emotional statesmen," said be 
In eunolusloD, "were asking who would 
haul dews tbe llag, I dared to aay that I 
would take It down from any place where 
tne constitution could not follow It, 
; Democratic spplauae.) Do you desire to 
present tbe anomaly of a government re- 
strained by tbe constitution In one qaar- 
ter 01 Ice gioue anu pueseeiieu ui uuapusio 
power la the real of the world f How Iona 
la the constitution to shield us and orr 
ublldien ll Its protection la withheld 
from the hnmblsit Inhabitants. List me 
borrow the words of Llnoolo, "1'hls re- 
publlo osnuot eudoro one half free and 
oue-half Slavs.' Ws must be all oitlxens 
or Id time we will be ail subjects. 1 did 
not want to assimilate these alien and In- 
terior ranee and I pray Hod to deliver us 
from the task. Hut If you will take them, 
they mnst share our destiny with us." 
The Democrats greeted Mr. Halley’s 
oonoluslou with uproars of applause and 
half a hundred of them crowded up the 
aisle to congratulate him. 
Mr. Deliver of Iiwa, closed the debate 
for the majority. Kvery seat on the tloor 
was oocupled and the galleries were 
orowded to suffocation. He had intended, 
be satd to argue some of the questions of 
law to whlob the gentleman from Texas 
had addressed himself. Hut he had re- 
mained In the House during tbs ten dnya 
debate while the gentleman was absent 
preparing his speech. He had listened to 
the disooxslon and had heard every case 
offered and argued by the other side And 
replied to by his friends on bis side. 
"be," said he, "I am not pit pared to 
go Into them again evsn. This hill Is 
merely a temporary measure to provide 
rvvenue for Porto Rico. Yet It has bean 
I uplU In U>l( debate until It baa bean 
made to lnelade the whole problem of tbe 
government of all territory acquired by 
ua by the treaty of Paris 
Tbe President rroommeaded that Con- 
gram aholleb nil duties on Porto Hlcan 
goods Ibal tbs lahabltants of tbe atileken 
Island might rebuild thelt fallen fortnnee 
and regenerate their ilia tiered Industries, 
Despite tbe abnee heaped by tbe preee up- 
on tbit bill I am prepared to thaw that II 
will do erectly what tbe President recom- 
mended should bedaue." (Applause.) 
Ur. Dollver vpeke derisively of tbe 
anxiety and seel of the democracy to up- 
hold the President. Coming after two 
years of oalumay directed against the 
President, It was, he said, but cheap 
party Ingenuity. It was dsolared that 
this bill waa In behalf of the auger trust, 
when tbe feel was, declared Ur. Dolllvrr, 
that tbe auger trust wanted free trade. 
Tbe seme was true of tho tobacco trust. 
The syndicate had piled up the wharves 
Id Hen Juan awaiting tbelr rleh harvest 
when free trade came and their represen- 
tatives bung about tbe bulla .of Congress 
reeking to adranee a free trade bill. 
"If," be said, "the coaatltutloa of tbe 
United Stales establishes free trade be- 
tween Manila and San Franclsoo, aa It 
undoubtedly dona between Maryland and 
Virginia, then tbe fact that we bare got 
Into a new oom petition la only the least 
trouble that la before ua We are la that 
case disarmed at onoe In tbe momentous 
demand wblob this nation baa made for 
equal rights In tbe oom more* of Aria. 
I violate no secret of this government 
when I aay that today there te pending 
la the .state department the most elabo- 
rate oom mere! si negotiation ever at- 
tempted la the history of oar diplomacy, 
based upon the pledge made by our eom- 
mlseionirs at Paris that whatsvar we did 
In the Faeldo Ooean we would maintain 
aa open door for the oommeres of the 
world. And 1 want to ask Kapoblloana 
and Democrats with what oounteoaaoe 
we ean aland before tbe oablnets of Eu- 
rope protesting against tbs oooupatlon 
of tba porta of China to the prejudlos of 
A mar lean trade when we ourselves have 
tlallbaraielr drawn a eommvralel dead- 
11 oe about tbe Philippine Islands for the 
psrmansnt exclusion of averjtody else. 
The epeu door of Asia through whloh the 
enlightened community of American 
business looks forward to opportunities 
not even yet explored that le the real 
question on trial here. 
No man, be want on, shonld bare voted 
for the appropriation to carry tbe Parle 
treaty Into loros who had not taken tbe 
manful resolution to shoulder the In- 
finite responsibility whloh It laid upon 
hie oountry. He denounced In scathing 
terms a man who would seize a miser- 
able opportunity to hnrraee the govern- 
ment for polltioel purpoiea. Yet, suoh 
a man, leaving his uniform In Florida 
bad hastened to Washington to rally his 
supporters for the ratification of the 
treaty In order that be might subsequent- 
ly lorn It to polltioel account. In the 
heat and duet of the oomlng campaign 
he eald, the moral obaracterlstlus of suoh 
a man wonld not aaoope the attention 
of tbe Atnerlonn people. In other times, 
be said, suoh measureless degradation 
wonld he propeily characterized, llut 
the polltioel adsaataga he sought was 
not so obvious, 'lhe wisdom of the ad- 
ministration had been demonstrated as 
the folly ct everything elee otfrred In lti 
place had developed. 
Mr. Uryaa had advised nut that we 
should abandon tbs arehlpelago.ln whloh 
tbera was soma aensa, but that we should 
remain there with our army, recognize 
tbe military leadership of a chief of one 
of the sixty tribes and assumes respond- 
tillty without authority. 
la the history of tbe world, ha said, no 
such blatant stupidity bad marqueruded 
for wisdom even In the annals of a 
forlorn polltloal party. If this govern- 
ment withdrew, It would at least take 
Its baggage with It. If It stayed It would 
stay of Ite own tight. (Apulausa.) 
Proceeding, ha said that the Demooraoy 
bad sought to turn everything, good or 
bad, t> political account,that It hal gone 
into "partnership with ths diseases in 
the oaiupa" and had tried to *'plok np 
■ aa at ssuurv ■nldlrtP'a funnl'nlthat 
It had magnlfled the quarrel* of officers; 
had magnlded our eoandals before the 
world and had formed a treat; of peaoe 
with the 1'agal leader through the ageno; 
of the Inimitable fortune teller, from 
Missouri, (Ur. Clark) wno delighted the 
House with hie tales of fallen empires." 
Mr. Dolllver asld that the other da; 
while In Philadelphia, he read In so 
evening paper that a gentleman hod 
denounced the President as a murderer 
t; name amid n universal applause of the 
aLtl-lmperlallds national meeting lo 
Philadelphia, to celebratr Washington's 
brlthda;; that great conf «renoe presided 
over b; a dead man, and Its exorcise, 
conducted od the Hoar b; a madman 
(Laughter and npplaus* ou the Hepubll- 
can glde.) 
He then reviewed the Preeldsnt'e or 
ders to trocpr In the Philippines and the 
efforts of the opposition to belittle bli 
public; servlora and reed Lawton's letter 
written abort!; before bis death la wblob 
he charged that the Inturteotlon we, 
kept alive b; tbe agitation In this toun 
tr;. 
He tbrn, amid Hepubllcau applause, 
•oored the Democratic part; and lta lead- 
ere for their continue! .polio; of opposi- 
tion to all grBat advance movements. 
“Oh, my countrymen," he concluded, 
"we are lo the midst of such dltUcultler 
and retponalblllllaa that I sometime* eel 
that our resolution and our purpose ere al- 
most overwhelmed. Il the Hepublloan 
part; cannot s’.nnd together, we are aure- 
1; overwhelmed. Bat 1 believe tbe He- 
publlonn patty can stand together. 1 be- 
Have there are Democrat* who will stand 
with the Hepublloan party and above all, 
I believe that there )• a guidance »nJ 
a wisdom In the attain of men that Ir 
higher than any poor wisdom of oun. 
"There are two Ideas of the national 
duty In this emergency. One le that tb, 
nation should take oare of Itself and 
let the wor Id alone. That Is a narrow 
view of our national dut;. Tbe other 
Idea of national life Is tbit ever; real 
national life pours Itself ont In tbe aer- 
vloe of mankind. 1 do not believe tbal 
the American Kepnbllo with a motive 
Uk* that and n purpose Ilk* Mat will 
bn allowed by Prorldenoe to fall amid 
Iba dlfflanlllaa of Mia boar." 
At I o’rliek tbe Uouae took a raoata 
nntll 8 o'cljok. 
At the olcbl aaaalon, Mersrs Albert, 
Democrat of South Carolina, Dallamy, 
Democrat Of North Carolina, Danny, 
Damoorat of Maryland, Barks, Damoorat 
of Texas, yaarlea, Damoorat of Virginia, 
Doogberty, Damoorat of Mlaaonri, Klxay, 
Democrat of Virginia, Utolci, Damoorat 
of Houth Carolina and b'ttrana. Damoorat 
of Taxaa, epoke agalnet tha bill. 
At nine o'clock Ue Uouae adjourned. 
IN THE SENATE. 
Vale on the Hawaiian Hill Will Be 
Taken Today. 
Washington, February 87.—Mr. Depew 
of Now York addrreied the Senate today 
on tba Philippine question. Ula oration 
waa baoullful In tbongbt and diction. 
Ua strongly upheld tbe polloy of the ad- 
ministration aid In oonoloslon, pletorsd 
so brilliantly commons and olrlllxatlon 
■coring band In hand for tbe Philip- 
pines and uplifting tba people of tbs 
Philippian aa wall aa those of sbla ooun- 
try. that tba gall< rlas were swept by a 
etorm o' applause. 
Aftrr Mr. Turley had ooaeluded bla 
spneob on tba yuay crue, the Hawallau 
government bill waa again taken up. but 
little progress was made. An agreement 
waa mads that a tloal sote should be 
taken on tbe measure tomorrow. 
PRAC'TICALLY FREE TRAHE. 
Hfvrnnri Collected fader Porto Rican 
Law To II* Kipendcd on th* Island. 
Washington, February 27.— It was 
stated by a member ot tho cabinet today 
that tbe provision In tho Porto Kloan 
compromise tariff hill whloh stipulates 
that all the rovenuoo ooliaotod on Potts 
Hlcan goods and Imported from the 
United tit a tee end elsewhere, shell be ex- 
pended In tbo Island lor tbe bonellt of Its 
people, la the prominent feature which 
isoonelles the President to Its passage 
With thl, provlolon la tho bill, be oald. 
the not rooult would he In a measure tbe 
same at free trade wblob tbo President 
recommended to Congress In bis last 
massage. Another phase of tbe subject 
wblob has occupied tbe attention of tbo 
administration Is that Involving tbe open 
door polloy. Thl, government having se- 
cured from tbe European powers a pl’dge 
that the United btatee (hall bare equal 
trade rights with them la the East eoulrt 
not It was said, with any degree of con- 
sistency shut tbe doors tntoelr trade with 
the Philippines. 
TOOK UP PACIFIC CAULK HILL. 
Washington, February 27.—The House 
committee on oommores today took np 
the Paolllo cable bill of Mr. Sherman ot 
Now York, authorising tbe postmaster 
general to oontraot with an American 
oable oom pary to transmit oable messages 
to Hoaolnln, the Philippines and Japan 
and other Paolllo points. bpeolllo pro- 
vision that tbe callt be landed at a point 
at or near ban Franolioo was made. A 
olauee was Inserted that tbe cable shall 
be of Amerlonn rau*e and the eatle ships 
•hall tly tba American Hag. 
Anctber ohnnge llx.rt the time of com- 
pleting the line to Honolulu at January 
1,11132, and the line to Manila and Julian 
by July l.lbOj. 
A Republican Stale Convention 
-WILL BE HELD IN— 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April 11th. 1900 
At II O’Clork, A. M. 
for the purpose of selecting six candi-! 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
Presidcnt of the United States, and four 
delegates at largo ami four alternates to 
attend tho National Republican Conven- 
tion to be helil at. Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come before it. 
The basis of representation will bo as 
follows: Each City, Town and Planta- 
tion will bo entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-five votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1899. an additional delegate, ami for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev-! 
euty-tive votes, an additional delegato. 
Vacancies In the delegation of any fe'itv 
Town or Plantation can only be title.i by 
a resident of the county in which the 
vacancy exists. 
The .State committee will be in session 
In the reception room of the had at nine 
o’clock, on the morning of the conven- 
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order 
to ho eligible to participate in the con- 
vention, must bo elected subsequent to 
the date of the cail for this convention; 
and delegates, under this call, should uot 
be elected to the State convention to be 
hereafter called for the purpose of uoroi 
nating a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political ditlerenees, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments ex messed 
in the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of the stato in elec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH li. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maiue, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors MtM All Be 
Chosen in State Convention. 
llEAI.qi AItTERR 1 
Rkih'bi ban State Committee, > 
Ai oi'nta. Maine, Jan. 4. 1U00. ) 
To Hie Republicans of M.ilue:—Prior 
to 1802 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to lUe two United States 
senators, wero nominated in Stato con- 
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- 
responding totbe members of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
The passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. I a- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must be placed in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a constituency than the whole State. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electois must be nominated 
in Stato Convention, and I have there- 
fore Included In the call elz electors. 
J. H. MAN LEV, Chairman. 
_MIHWIJ.ASk.OtS. _*I»CICt.r.A*KOta. 
THE LITTLE SOLDIERS IN YOUR BLOOD. I 
The part which the corpus- 
clcs of the blood play in HI 
making good the loss occasioned to Bj 
the body by wear and tear, and in H^ 
carrying off the effete or worn-out tna- 
terial, has been compared to the part played Hj 
by a soldier. The corpuscles of pure blood 
are our soldier-friends, who repair the wornout tissues HI 
of the body, and fight against disease-germs. The first sHi 
condition for good health is pure blood, and that can only mm 
be obtained and kept by taking pure food and drink. ijw 
Adulterated food-stuffs and drinks are the pests of the 
modern market, and all too often health considerations arc |H 
sacrificed to apparent cheapness. If you would have a pure 
drink, take cocoa; but let it be a pure cocoa, such as Van 
Houten’s, which is highly digestible, extremely soluble,-and SB 
of most delicious taste. It is cheap, too, for it costs less ■■ 
than a cent a cup. ID 
It is easily made; it has an attractive aroma; and it con- KH 
tains more nourishment than an eciu.il quantity of the be»l K3 
beef-tea. |X 
BE SURE YOU TRY j §§ 
VAN HOUTEN'8 EATINO CHOCOLATE. | Jj 
CONTINUED. 
Owiug to stormy weather last week wo shall continue our 
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE 
Through This Week 
to make room for New Goods constantly arriving. We have room 
to mention only a few Bargains now left. 
1 Oak Morris Chair, Hair Cush., $20 to 13.50 
1 Oak Morris Chair, Ilair Cush., $22 to 15.00 
A few more Oak Stan Is at 33c each 
A few more Oak Rockers, $2.35 each 
A few Large Willow Rockers, $2.10 eacli 
1 Set Oak IHning Chairs. Box Seat, $1S to 10.50 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., 
108 Exchange Street. 
AttEftTS roil CKAW I'ORD A 3D IIOI SEHOLO ICASCJE*, 
ft*b27<m 
______ 
i ■■■ »■■ 1 r,,s 
How's This ? 
A LEDGER with INDEX and 
IOOO BILL HEADS 
pRi\TEi> w i i'll von it a v ii i: am» business, 
$2.50. 
F, E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers, 
184 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
HMaaMSMBHnaiiianinaHUBWi 
* OUT X When you buy an «J. 
1 of the f Atlantic Ran£8 j 
tjj a you gp| something that is a' 
.‘2 Aliniv i l> vr ♦ OCT OF THE ORDINARY. f 
jjj ORDINARY. ♦ A Range that combines tlic *. 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ very newest ideas with the 5^ 
Illsli«‘ftt KraiU* \ioi km:m»hip. JJ * 5 ATL iXTIC IMXCIES have *to«H the tfM oi nearly a mi 
’2 quarter of a century. THEY ARE CON ITNEAELY t 
S .MAKIVCi NEW FKIE ADS. S 
^^55 35*^ 
2 Are you not ready £ 
u |o enlist miller llte J 
2 banner of the at 
1 ATLANTIC? I 
■I PORTLAND STOyE I' 
1 FOUNDRY CO. : .5 2- 
2 Retail Depardneul at ■« 5 Factory, Foot of tlicst- J> 
j nut Sired, 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
MAYOR, 
Frank W. Robinson. 
For School Commlllee tit l.arffo, 
Ltir) G. Cooliiljts, I year. 
Catherine A. Riffle). 3 years. 
Mabel It Brown. 3 jours. 
WARD 1. 
Alilorniun—Elmer G. Gorrlsh. 
Coitncilmen—l.iml.n) B. Griltln. 
In iiioa Cillllll‘1. 
Inu. 
Osninn Hun roe 
Warden—John I mucus, 
bVnrd Clerk—Percy It. Hoi ton. 
Constables—Ed w nrd K. Ilenih, 
Tluiotliy E. Ilurlnell 
Seliool Com inmee — Ita'ph W. 
Ilucknain. 
WAltD t*. 
Vldeiman—Jnine* E. Cciglilon. 
4 oiinellnien -llilw aril 4'. Drown. 
II lira re B. Gieeley 
Janies Ileiibtirn. 
Warden— James E. sloplieuson. 
Ward 4'lrrk —Fred D. Harvey, 
(ous able*— Stephen Ft) mi, 
George II. AA'tlltnnis 
W I HD 3. 
Mdei nina— Fred II. Johnson. 
4 oimcilmcn—CHsirles A. Slonian. 
George A. Dow, 
Ernesi True. 
Warden—George S. stapler. 
AS ill d 4 lei k- %A illiam F. Horse. 
Constables—Edgar E. Hounds. 
Oliver A. Skillings. 
Seliool Coiniuilloe—AA tllimii II. 
Brownson. 
WAItll 4. 
Aldermiin-I'ruuk I. Home. 
Conucilmen—George C. Jose, 
II in j AA’ AA ay, 
Henry A. Elliot. 
Warden—Hichiiel E. Conley. 
Ward Clerk—Itoberl A. Fogg. 
Constables—Frank Her rill. 
Ariliur H. Sawyer. 
AA’ ARD. A. 
Alderman—AVnller II. Browu. 
Conncilnien—Herbert s. Dyer. 
4 has. W. Harslon. 
Edward A. Sbuw. 
Warden—George A. Bynou. 
Ward Cleik—Philip 4|. Coring. 
Constables—E ben A. Perry, 
Edwin F. Smllh. 
Seliool Committee—Charles C. 
I! iiU'li iiisoii. 
WARD O. 
Aldrim in-Elliu Thomas. Jr. 
Connell men—John W. Bowers. 
Arthur K. Hunt. 
Culviu I.'. Wood* 
side. 
Warden— Edwin A. (.ray. 
Ward Clerk—Rirhnrd II. B.,11. 
Constables- Clarence A. Jolinsou 
Samuel H Joj. 
ward i. 
Alderman—Edwin C. Milllken. 
Couiicilmen—James C. Fox, 
Geoage F. Knvanough' 
Arthur H. Moulton. 
Warden—I,yiuon tV. Hanson. 
Witril Clerk—Albert E. Neal. 
Constables—diaries E. Cousins, 
Charles A. Joaes. 
WARD 8. 
Alderman—Augustus F. Moulton 
Couucilmen—Waller Fickcll. 
Win. R. Johnson, 
Scott Wilson. 
Warden-John H. Card. 
Ward Clerk—Albion L, Chap* 
man. 
Constables—Chaunrey R. Berry, 
Fred E. Wheeler. 
School Committee—Charles W. 
Foster. 
WARD 9. 
Alderman—John J. Frye. 
Councilmeu—Elbridge L. Cobb, 
Cha«. 8. Earnliaui, 
William F. Phlnney. 
W;iden—James W. C. Roberts. 
Wui d Clerk—Thomas E. Malone 
kiuslublea—AVulter A. Scott, 
Abel H. Strickland. 
'i'Le Court ot Claims decides tlist Ad- 
mlral Da WSJ did not vanquish s superior 
terse In Msnlle bay. Thst deelslon li 
probably in accordance with ths eslm 
oslnion of the ureat majority of the peo- 
ple who hare studied the fects. Merer, 
ths lees It was a famous victory whloh tbs 
Admiral woo. 
Uh of Mo ImriM affects of Cioajs'a 
donmsat of Mo din of LadysralU Md 
Mo rapid ratswal of Joobsrfe array M Mo 
Xranssaal. Gortaialy Mot array will bo 
la great dupr at being ourrauodod and 
eaptorsd asCrowJe'l bw bean U It re- 
mains at Ladysmith, for HobwW't array 
hating now beoo freed from aayMIog 
In front eon moo got Into Jonbort'o rear 
and out off Mo retreat, whlla Ballot bokln 
Mm In front. 
When Congressman UtUfleld made bit 
speech agalnet tbe For to Kloo tariff bill 
be gam tbe strongest proof that could bo 
glsrn of tb# elnosrtty of hla oonslotlons 
aod bio courage. From the 
standpoint of political eipedlooey 
bit speeoh was not altogether a 
wise one. It will probably etacok 
his adranoomaot In tbe House, inasmuch 
aa It places him In antagonism to the 
oontr tiling majority of hla party, to 
whose faror promotion Is dns In oonaklsr- 
sble measnre. A nettk man or a wan 
who was looking olosoly after bis own 
Interests would bare been likely to 
ouwproinlse by keeping sllant and so 
Ing against the bill, llut oonslnced at 
he was that the bill was unjust and un- 
oonsll u'.lonal, Mr. LlttleUeld felt that 
his full duty would not be done UM be 
not us« all tbe power of bis logic and his 
eloquence to present lto passage and he 
pxoccodud 19 pssrturui bis duty with a 
fearlessness and disregard of ooneeqnences 
which Is worthy of all praise. It Is not 
necessary to agree with bine In all hi 
positions to warmly applaud hl» Inde- 
pendence, bis oourase, and bis loyalty to 
conrlctlon. 
General Cronj-1, after being ooojied up 
for a week by General KoberU’ forces, 
has eurrendeecd. That result was Inevit- 
able tbs moment ha was surrounded, un- 
less tbe Uritlsb linns oould be broken 
from tbe outside, for his numbers were 
ton email to give blm any obanoe of 
tracking through unaided the vastly 
superior British foroe which surrounded 
bins, for a week, bowever.be hev held 
Koherts at bay and has only succumbed 
when further resistance meant the de- 
struction of his insn without any 
compensation whatever. Hls army apDear.- 
to be much smaller than has bten stir- 
posed, amnberlng only 8,010 men. That 
would seem to Indicate tbat a good many 
of the troops tbat were with him at the 
.Voider river suonceded In getting away, 
and that only a fraction of tt em fell 
Into the trap that was laid by 
Hub arte and Kitchener. Tbe Immediate 
effect of the enrrooder le to deprive the 
Beers of 3.(00 lighting men. wbloh is a 
sulcus loss oontl Urlng that toey have 
little or no reserve force, ar.d one of their 
coat, If not their very hist, ootumandrr. 
It le a serlons blow, anJ no doobt the be- 
ginning of tbe end, but tt In not likely 
tbat tbe odd Is very near even now The 
tenacity with which the Biers have 
fought tbe British from tbe beginning of 
the war betrays a determination to reals! 
as long as they bare any tneu to reals! 
with, and ti give up only when their last 
stronghold Is otptuved and their last 
army either destroyed or taken prisoners. 
Not probably until Pretoria Is In the 
bauds of the British will the oontest end, 
rnd before that le taken a good deal of 
severe lighting will have to be done by 
tbe Invaders. 
It !s etiient that while a part of the 
oppcsltlon to granting free trade to 1'orlt* 
Uloo wes due to tba {rotes s of certain 
protected Inter, s s In this ooootry with 
wli si nroduols Porto Kloaa s igar and 
louacoo would be brought Into competi- 
tion. a larg-r {art wss attributable 
primarily to the fear tbat etch action 
might be oorstrueti is sir auroissl >n that 
Porto Ktoo, aad oocs qusntly the Phil- 
ippic) s. were under the cor stitutlon, 
and therefore entitled to all tbe prlv.leg) s 
and Inrraunit'.ts wnloh tbat has rnment 
guarantees Mere tout admitted it would 
follow that all the products of tbesi Is- 
lands bencafortb would he entitled to 
free entry Into tbe s *U a o’ our union 
to ooropeta with tne produce of home 
labor. its lot or io this) le'amls Is 
very cheap It > competition might have the 
eilect of driving some bo us labor out of 
buelotss or greatly reduolng Its wag a 
It would ale) follow thnt all tbe r. s’deuta 
of tbeee lsinuda would bare tbe right to 
oome to this country aud engage In any 
work tbey saw lit. and Congress oould.do 
nothing to prevent It. It may be said 
that inasmuch at tbe Malaya never have 
oome bare tbey ate never likely to, but 
in view of the big loll ax tf Chinese wblob 
threatened thle country so me year* ago 
and wblob we were compelled to protect 
onrajltree agciaat by an exclusion net, 
fear* on the part of tbe laboring men that 
tbey mlgbt In time be exposed to Malay 
OCIntpetition oould Lie anally aroused. 
To be open to tbe sueptolon 
of intending to adopt a polloy that would 
lead to either of tbeee remits would te 
exceedingly dangerous to a parly pledgad 
to tbe protection of homo Industry and 
borne lauor as It would undoubtedly 
alienate votes by tbouaaads. It wat 
therefore neoeeeary for tbe Kepublloane of 
tbeJHouse fo make It plain In aome way 
that they believed that Concrete bad tbe 
power to make laws for tbeeolooies with- 
out regard to tbe eonatltutloa, and to 
show that aa long aa tbey constituted a 
majority of tbe national legislators that 
power weald be used to tbe extant at 
leaet of protecting home labor against any 
competition of tbe oboap labor of the 
oolenlea direct or Indirect, ns well oa 
• gainst the oheap labor of foreign ooun- 
trleei We Imagine that It tba pend- 
ing question had simply lean whether 
Potto Hlenn products ehoald be admitted 
free, comparatively tew congressmen 
would have found a sofflelently serious 
menace to onr borne loduitrlee from 
Porte Kloaa competition to bare led,them 
to answer It exoept In the affirmative. 
Hot many Aolleved that tbe House 
would thereby bare established a preoedont 
whiyh It would be very dlffloull to illsre 
gard when tbo Pbllpplnes cams up and 
out of that Dollef grow tbo most strenu- 
ous opposition to tbe free trade proposi- 
tion. If by tbe ooinpromlaa this danger 
bas bean averted and at tbe same time 
•oboteatlal jaetiee done to Porto Kloo 
the solution te a fortunate one. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
THE "LUMBER BARONB." 
(KNMtM Journal.) 
lha attack of KapraaaataUra Townay 
an Congressman Littlefield la which be 
aeanaad him of apaaklog “for tba apraaa 
lumbar iaMroaU of Mata*" mad n trlfl* 
far fetched. A careful Inquiry by tba 
Journal among lac leading lumberman 
of tbla eectloa abewe that none ot thorn 
ah Ip any apraaa lumbar aa Puerto Mieo 
thanaaelee* neither do any of them know 
of a lumber eouoern In tkte Mate that 
doe.. In tbe earlier days of our Stale 
a eunelderable amouat of abook waa 
rent to tbs Island la axobangs oblaUy for 
molasses, ranch of which waa nsad In tba 
dlsliuibg of that famous liquid known 
to oar fore'ntbera as Maw England rum. 
la feat, tba Augusta Lumber Company 
now owns an old wbarf, at whloh many 
oargoea of Puerto Klcaa molasses was 
landed, la “ye olden tyma*“ for tble 
eery purpvee. Tble trade lung ago dis- 
appeared. Tbe Puerto Hloans manufac- 
ture their own abook, and tbemaeleea 
expert a consumable amount of lumbar, 
principally of tba bard wood varieties 
Tbe Main# "Lumbar Uaron*’" as Mr. 
haw nay ferine them, bar* tberofoy* no 
eelbsb latereel la tbla question. They 
do not export tbelr product to Purrto 
KIoo, and If they did. with a 76 p«r 
advantage oyer foreign competitors, they 
woi II litre no feois whatever of a tariff 
of uU rcute a thousand feet, wbleh, under 
•noh ctroumstanoee wool I necessarily be 
paid by the oooeumer. Mr Tawnvy 
probably thought he was scoring a polbt 
upon the popular r'prveentatlre from 
tbe 3d dla'rlct. but If be bad boen fain 1- 
lar with the notua 1 conditions of lha lam 
bur Intereel* In this Slain them would 
cot have given utter am e to statement* so 
moot at varlauor with the facia. 
CONUliKSSMAN LITTLE KlhLD. 
(II: slon Tranrorlpt.) 
As Maine Is a child of Massachusetts, 
this State may be pardoned If ahe regards 
Congrecsirau Llvldl-ll with urand- 
imthetly pride and affection. The Wash- 
ington correspondent of tbe Mrooklyo 
Kagl • says that be easily st» rta out as 
the must oousplcuoua of new members lu 
tbe Moose and already ocooplee a posi- 
tion of promlnsnoe squall Ml by few older 
men. The perorntton of hla Porto 
Mlor n epeecb la said lo have l sen one of 
tfco test oratorical afferts beard In thr 
House for years. Already Messrs. l>rcs- 
r.nor ard Payne are reportad as *o Jsul- 
eas of bis newlr acqulr d fame that 
they hardly gruel blra with olrlllty on 
the floor. Cogreaemaa Camming* gives 
hie newspaper roan's cellmate of him 
when be saya: “I regard Mr. Llttleileld 
as one rf the oomlng great m»n of the 
lloum. Daring my raa years In Congress 
I hare trier earn a young men enter 
this body with euob bright promise* of 
making a brilliant m.wk at tbe member 
from Maine. As aoio as he g.-ti rid ot 
the Idea that be Is addressing a country 
jury, there will be little left la hla (tyle 
to critic is* 
4 KAN DE KESZKE. 
Tlir Urmt Truor la DfTotnl to llir Turf. 
.Tran (is Ks*zke, tbe great operetta 
tenor, la an ardent ljver of tbe thorough 
bred horse. For man? years be has main- 
tained a stock farm and racing stable In 
Pci rod. About every initiate of time 
L)c* Keezke has to spare la devoted to bu 
racing Interests. He has often pot aeiie 
bnslrms affa'ra cr social functions In cr- 
der to enjoy the pleasure cl seeing one cf 
his hcrses b«ed a field to the winning 
post. 
For th e but decade Jean de Keszke has 
k,e?n gathering together a great string 
of thoroughbreds Ainsrlcan-hrod horses 
have been bought ard Imported. A h- 
trlan. Kngllsb, Hut-shio and Pci th stall- 
ions and matrons have found tbelr tins] 
he rose on .lean de Ktszke'a eat at* In 
Pclrod. He has worked out bis own 
theories as to breeding. He bo* oross-d 
sod r*crose*d his native bred b<r?e* with 
bullish and American *took fl)l ho him 
arrived hi suooess In tin uiattir of a 
*uital 1> tberoughbred for P^lmd and 
Kneala. 
In those countries th« rno*s are at lnni» 
distances—from a mile to time in -1 e 
This oa'lt for horees or good staui 1 ns. 
Horse* are at their best as three and four- 
vear- 11? in Hussla nnd e«rn rruoh aior* 
'hen than at any other period of their 
lives They list well and are not total 
wrecks at s * and seven y-ars of aga as 
the hugllsb and Arserlom rborcutthtred? ; 
are. 'ibis condition arls-s Irjin tbe fart 
that twc-year-olds do llfle or no racing. 
There are oulv two months left op-u 
for the racing mason for the youngsters 
and their earning aaoar’ty Is p»act’oallT 
limited. This *8 ben llolal to th* breed- 
ing Interest* of the o «nntry. as there i» 
no torn-d breeding for f »‘t two-?***-olde 
arnl k'lh all ebanrt e of haring •weeds" 
throw u on ihe market. 
Atnrng hla A met I i%r-bred boras* th- 
great t?ncr him time that e c.-usiderr 
tonal to ary of their ngr In the o> uutr*. 
l'h.*y aru Dipper. <* ibrss-yuar-old b/ 
Pontiac, daui Dainty, and Pjoatanlv, 
three veara old, by Pontiac out of PrJn- 
oea* Alice. Both have shown ezo 1 enl 
trials. The oue he roost hl '^U urtza*. 
hvweter'ls a two jeer-: 11 oa 1 d Prenil 
inn. tie is I'.v lost last cure* isic ’nswu- 
owned by IVt* ra bQrlllud M's dam ‘s 
the s'-erllng matroa. Prior ss All'n. 
Premium 's a bull brother to Pontanlr 
lie h»s siown a couple of era- s tl-a‘ 
wairaLt toe belief be :a a itisl-cUss cult 
of great ezcilluuua. 
lie R- sake's throe Atoerl.au b< rs s ar 
oreally admired by tbs Hus- an aud Pol- 
lsb tralneis, bsoai si they have trucl. 
■acre length and sols tore tbau the 
home pied let. Their louts s lead an 
endnrnnot hate sit the Czar to thinking 
about the American thorouahbred Good, 
hlgb-elrss ho s s are greatly tits red be 
the Bess an ^Government fir the cavalry 
syrvtou. A number of ajenls are to be 
sint to this country this year to purcbi- 
Amerlcan s rldors and mans 
It Is not generally known that later, s 
In raolng Is Inorat -log at on amazing 
rate in Russia and Poland. Hith ootic- 
trtrs are looked upon rs tor-looked for the 
greater portion of the yeer, and that 
racing and outdoor shorts are preotloallr 
Inapt ssthle This Is not si. There are 
several ivootls of the year when tie 
weather 's rs hot as In this vicinity. 
Th's allows plenty of time tor preparing 
a hoi si for a race and to race him In- 
terest In raolng and breeding Is largely 
engendered by the entkuslyse shown for 
the thoroagbbred by Jean de Hi sake 
'l'he Russ'ans and Poke are otrrled away 
by bis enthuel-s-o beoausi they are being 
fr stored by tb* prlne* of teaeis 
Tb* government of Bassla sulsdlf s 
tbe raws It alei eaoourages the lnipor 
tatlon and breeding of boraea Thejruleo 
of racing are very strict, and off ret all 
alike—noblemen and oommonyre Oaee 
a fraud Is oommlHid ne power la the 
land will nave him from ezpnlelen from 
tbe turf. Tbe Czar lea home lover an 1 
a good sportsman, and never Interfere,! 
In turf matters. He la a firm believer 
In tbe strlot Integrity of tbs torf. 
OH IMA ANTI-bOBKIUN.' 
Pekin, Vebruary 2.—Tbs antl-forelgn 
atMtnde of tbe government grows more 
proeopeoed dally and le regarded aa ez- ire maty menaelag to foreign enterprlaee. 
Mover (a tb* last forty yeart baa tb* oem- 
tral government been *0 Intensely antl- 
forelgn. Several Influential natives bare 
been Impeaohnd and lanprisoned becanse 
they hade seal at ed la obtaining ooaoae- 
aleas fur foreigners. 
THE CUNNING COYOTE. 
None ef the Poxy Trails of the 
American Wild Dog. 
■ow EtUm Bis BatalM M« 
CoptiPM HI* Prtf-CMt to Wfclofc 
| Bo Pots Bio VontHloiaUtla Volp. 
A Vlelou rifhttf WkM Cormtroi. 
One of the Interesting and typical ani- 
mals of the far west Is the American 
wild dog, lowland wolf or coyote (Canls 
latrana), It being known under thee* and 
other title*. While * very common ani- 
mal, it is rarely well figured in the hooka 
and is made to look more foxlike than 
wolfish. A wolf the coyote is, a lowland 
form, and every traveler through the 
west who has wandered from the beaten 
paths or visited small places knows It 
well. 
The coyote Is virtually a wild dog and 
breeds with the domestic dog, and dogs 
will often refuse to injure the female coy- 
ote. The writer observed this once on 
the mesa near Pasadena when in full 
chase after a coyote with n pack of grey 
and stag hounds. One of the dogs reach- 
ed the game, bnt instead of seizing it, ss 
usual, rnn along by the side of the coyote, 
which was a female. Iluxlcy contends 
that there Is no material difference l»e- 
tween the skull of a coyote and that of 
a dog, and a cross between a collie aud 
au Eskimo dog produces a very fair coy- 
ote. so far as appearances go. 
“Don Coyote” Is essentially a night nn- 
imnl, and my observations of the living 
animal were made chiefly In the saddle 
in full chase nftor him in the duU early 
morning, and 1 can commend his speed, 
which is greater thuti that of the fox. 
When the tun *go«*s down. Don Coyote 
comes out of bis haunts Into the foot- 
hills and wanders down around or in the 
settlements. He lies In the spurs of tlu» 
hills and mountains in southern Califor- 
nia. as in the Ran Gabriel valley, in Borne 
safe and inacessible point, and surveys 
the country, his vision perhaps direc ted 
to some henroost or the home of some 
fat turkey. 
At such times 1 have occasionally seen 
him, his fur nu almost perfect protection 
In Its resemblance to the rooks that sur- 
rounded him. aud that he recognizes this 
was shown in one instance when 1 rode 
within 30 feet of one, pretending to look 
directly ahead, but watching him out of 
the corner of my eye. He crouched as 1 
approached aud seemed confident that 1 
did not sec him imperceptibly moving. 
nv..r L'/toitincr liiu h.-nit nnioted toward 
mo, and few would hnve recognized iu 
the gray rock a coyote. 
On the outskirts of Pasadena, a city of 
lf>,000 inhabitants, where my observa- 
tions have been made, 1 often hear his 
weird, vcntriloquistie yelp in the deep 
wooded Arroyo Seco, where the wildcat 
nnd lynx also roam. He comes boldly up 
the bordering streets, evading the dogs 
the best he can. now giving them n wild 
chase, then stopping In some vacant lot 
and defying the town and, with head 
aloft, yelping at the moon. At such 
times, owing to the vcntriloquistie quali- 
ties referred to, one coyote can create fh# 
impression in the mind of a householder 
or camper that he is surrounded by a 
pack. The yelps come in such quick suc- 
cession that they fairly overrun one an- 
other nnd seem echoed back and repeati*d 
from every hill, rock and bluff. In this 
wny a single coyote w ill arouse the peo- 
ple ns he sucaks uloug, every dog on the 
alert, yet on the morrow the remains of 
some plump turkey will be found in the 
road, telling the story of this crafty foe- 
mnn. 
Jn such trips the coyote is generally 
nlone, and I have met him on the out- 
skiits of the town Kliukiug home in the 
early morning, perhaps under the protec- 
tion of the heavy fog. Often there is a 
mirage, nnd at a distance of a few hun- 
dred feet Don Coyote looks as large as a 
sheep looming up in the tni*t. Generally 
lie stops, turns and stands, a rigid pic- 
ture for a moment, perhaps wondering 
what the moviug object is; then, con- 
vinced that it is nn enemy, he turns nnd 
runs for the Puente hills with marvelou* 
speed. I give Don Coyote credit for 
much intelligence, us on one occasion at 
least he led hounds and horses out of the 
way to a barbed wire fence, passing un- 
der it himself, but witnessing the com- 
plete dviuoralizniioo of the hunt as hu 
bounded Away. 
While the coyote hunts singly in towns 
! or villages, be runs in (tucks id the open, 
I end it is here that he demonstrates his 
vl.il iin.l runnim* A f mitii ul'l- 
served a poek of cn votes on the edgo of 
n desert manipulating n jack rabbit. 
They swept aero * the country in a line, 
soon starting a hare, then formed in two 
parallel liuun about >0 feet apart. Th« ve 
was a regular plan of action. and none of 
the coyotes seemed overexcited, but when 
the bare was started they wheeled into 
columns, like soldiers, the lending coyote 
running at the top of his speed. After a 
few minutes he dropped to the rear, and 
n fresh coyote took the lead, and this was 
kept until the hare was run down. Ths 
, chase was a silent one. The method re- 
calls the wild dog of Australia, or dingo. 
While the coyote is invariably written 
down as n coward, and it is true that 
either ninety or in pa< ks he will not at- 
tack man or Iwnst larger than hitr*elf, 
when cor tiered he is a vicious tighter. 1 
have seen one light off a pack of grey- 
hounds, wounding them so that to save 
the dogs the hunter was obliged to finish 
the animal. The coyote in this instance 
had rue at least two miles at race horse 
speed and when reached by the hunters 
1 was hacked up ngainst a rock, snapping 
his jaws at his crazed antagonist, his 
teeth aoundiug like a steel trap as they 
came together aud taking u piece of flesh 
whenever they hit the mark. 
The jack rabbit, a famous girdler of 
young trees aud an all around enemy to 
the agriculturist, without a redeeming 
| feature. Is the nstural food of the coy- 
ote. which does not disdain the ground 
a«|uv'rel. The coyote is also a snuke eater, 
even attacking the rattlesnake. In a 
word, he is a valuable scavenger aud au 
animal K be preserved. It is true he has 
a weakness for turkeys and chickens and 
sometimes dines upon small lambs on the 
edge of large flocks, yet the losses are 
inconsiderable compared to the ravages 
the rabbits are guilty of in Sau Joaquin 
and Sun Gabriel valleys aud which they 
would accomplish if not kept dowu by 
the coyote. 
Don Coyote can be tamed, and I know 
of one Instance where a herder kept one 
that was apparently as tame as a dog.— 
Professor Charles Frederick Holder in 
Scientific American. 
Advaalaga of Position, 
“Where have you beeu all afternoon7" 
“Music hall—piano recital.” 
“Infernally tiresome, wasu’t it?” 





BANKER AND BROKER, 
Mftflt. Cor UMm Sit., Portliad. Mi, 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer elioioe bonds yielding 
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
snd are endorsed by leading attorneys 
from all parts of the country. 
Government, Suite, if iinlHpnl, 
High Grade Knllrond and 
Electric Ity. Bonds, 
from all parts of the United States. 
Partlcu'ars upon application. 
Bonds listed on *tlie Boston ,!• Xew 
York Stock Exchange* Bought and sold 
on the usual commission. 
Jsnto.mon.wed.sst 
~ TIXE j 




c apital ai> m urm 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Inlrrent l*uid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drnltt <1 rntt ti on KiiIIoiibI Pro* Inrlsl 
Bunk of Kuglund, Lunilou. In !«««• or 
■ mall HiiiuiiHlv for sale at current rates. 
nt rent Accounts received on favor- 
able tea mo. 
< ormpumlrnce •olletted from 1 utlI- 
vldaala, iorporalluna, Banka and 
otbera riealrln.*« to «»»>en arronnti a* well 
a* from those wishing to transact lUuk- 
lug huulurss ofauf description through 
this Bank 
STEPHEN II SMALL PnsidwL 





County of Cumberland^’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4’s. 
Maine Central R. R., 7*8. 
Portland streot R. R.,4 1-2’s. 
Portland Water Co., 4’s. 
Standish Water Com- 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’a. 
Portland and Rum- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’a. 
Portland and Og- 
dcnsburg R. R., 5’s. 
A 1*0 i’orllund Bunk 
Stork* sand oilier 
lir*t elsa** Bond* 
suitable lor Trust 
I'amd* mid Conscr- 
native Inve*tor*. 







Water W orks Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Paryson & Co, 




CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Due 1910. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
line 1918. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Biiukcrs, 
PORTLAND, MAINE, fill I lilt? 
The Annual Mreiliiff 
OK THE 8AMAK1TAN ASSOCIATION lor Uie election of officers end such buel 
I ness as may legally come before the meeting ! will be held with Mia. W. T. Kllhorn. Bracket 
street. Thursday afternoon, March l. uwo. ai 
j three o'clock. leb’JSdto 
Airen»i«m_IAnnwMKirri. 
THE JEFFERSON. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 0, 
Mr. Charles Frohman Presents 
His Excellency) 
the Governor. 
A Comedy Play l»y II. Marshall, direct from PARK THEATRE, Boston. 
Croat New York cant includes—Ethel Barrymore, Charlotte t rane, Joseph 
Holland, F. Newton Linde and others. Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c. 
PORTLAVD THEATRE, 
One Solid Week, Commencing Monday. Feb 26. 
THE NEW ELROY STOCK COMPANY, 
-SUPPORTING- 
MR. J. FRANK BURKE and MISS MATTIE CHOATE, Presenting 
Thin Afternoon, A SPRING CHICKEN. 
TO-WCHT, • • SAPHO. 
ADftlftaiON-NlRkl. 10, ‘J304-. Manner, 10, 20. 
Scut* can now be secured at Box Office. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC, 
Bpaclmn Dining Hull alwrave open. Muvlc 
Card and Htnoklng l.’oomt, all with open tiro* 
brilliantly lUUUiJ b. tloctr cHv and heated by 
ntenm. decorated with pal in v and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and (Uh dim cm a socially. 
Arrangement* made for Dinner, Dancing or 
raid partie* with or without ?*|>eclHl car* at 
office of i'ortland Ac Yarin -utn Klecirlc Kai 
w y Co., office 44o Congress stices. Telephone 
91 tv 3. nov 
miaoiAii 
BONDS. 
Couity of Washington, Me., 4’s, 1923 8 
Tax Fxompt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7's 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5 s, 1912 
Bzogor & Aroostook Rai!ro:d- 5 s. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Din. 5 s, 1943 
West Chicago Tu'oel. 5's- 1S09 
Quincy Rai road Cc., 5's. 1918 
Portland & Vermouth Railroad 4’s, 1919 
Oaklani Me.. Water Co.. 5’s, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co, 4's. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments- 
Rprclal Descriptive ClrcuHr Rent on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
I’orllnnd, Olr. 
BONDS. 
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„ 
I list Mortgage (.old »’< due 1911. 
('overing entire property Including c<juip- 
ment and terminals at So. Chicago. 
Statement: 1899 
Urnsa Earnings, $1,800,209 $1,5(15, US 
Net Earnings, 789.S**0 (128,219 
Interest^__ 380.711_370.(199 
Siiriiitt% $400,109 $857,520 
Bonds yield 4.45 and are legal for 
Maine Savings Bank a. 
CHARLES F. FLACC, 
I* rirluiui;i' M I'nrllund. 
febl!l«**dtf 
A GRAND M;Q WINTER TOUR 
CALIFORNIA. 
\Yi 1 tenvc Ko*tuii Tnr«<lav, Murrli 0, 
running through to San Diego in A (lav*. 
Hriiiilar on*- way or round trip llckrfa 
iM-cepled on I It la rain. 
Tli«-return Jonrury include* the Sierra 
Nevada by daylight. *alt bake C ity, the 
iforges and ( knoiis ot olurado by daylight. 
I>e .ter, Manilou Springs, and the danlru 
of the i«n*ta. 
Business men and their families and ladles 
can >.»*** all important points without waste ot 
time, traveling luxuriously lit an el.- 
gaut vrstlbuled Iralu under eacort of 
experienced conductors. the eutlre 
lohn.l flip occupying todays. 
PHICE. 9350, 
Including drst-cDs* railway travel, a double 
berth in sleeping cars, all hotel accommoda- 
tions. transfer*, carriage drive* ana iucidenial 
meals curing entire trip. 
if Send for descriptive book of Mid-Winter 
Tour. 
Railroad Tickets good on Regular 
Trains, xx ltli Urn »«lug-Kooua and Sleep 
lug-t ar Kesrrx atlous to California, 
Fiorina, etr..aud Steamstalp Tickets to 
all points, In* ludlug t I HA aud PORTO 
RICO. 
_ 
ItM MO\ II 1 WHITCOMB, 
iWashington St.. opposite School St., Boston. 
feb29dst 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
To the Electors of the 
City of Portland. 
Notice la hereby given that the Board of Reg- 
istration of voter* of said city, will he In open 
suasion at Room Number kieveu(H) City Build- 
ing, upon each of the Twelve secular days prior 
to the Municipal Election* to he hoTden on 
Mot.U .y, the tilth day of March, 1999, being 
February nineteenth to the third day of March 
inclusive. The first nine secular days of said 
session, viz: February ulneiceutli to 
February tweuty-elgh*. Inclusive, will 
be tor the purpose of rece>»mg » valence touch- 
ing the qualification ot vutc.s In said city, and 
to revise and correct the voting list* of the sev- 
eral wards therein. t>m> nine o'clock In the 
foreuoon to otie o'clock iu the afternoon, from 
three till five o'clock In the afternoon aud fr *m 
seven till nine In the evening, excepting on the 
last day of said session i February .otn. when 
it will not be In sesabm after five o'clock in the 
■ afternoon. The sessions on March 1st, 2nd and 
rd will oe for the purpose to enable the Board 
to 
“* "" u 
COl 
■ sic 
Board of RegDU’auou of Voter*. 
Portland, Feb. 19, 1990. fel»i9d2w 
Y. M. C. A. 
Gymnasium Exhibition. 
€ ITV HALL, 
Wednesday, Evening, Feb. •JSlh, 
7.15 O'ri.Ol l(. 
(.jnuiitsllni, Atlilrti<-« and 
BASKET BALL GAME 
With HARVARD TEAM. 
Reserved seat* .‘5c. Adnii.ssinn 25c. 









Popular t rice*—TV. Mr and 25c. TL icets on 





Robert Louis Stevenson, by 
MR. JOHN A. BELLOWS, 
At Ihr Elnl I'nrlsli IIdimv Snlunluy n f- 
trrnoon, Mar. .1, IlN.l» nl 4 o'clock. 
Admission 6<>c. Tickets on sale with orh.g, 
.short & Harmon and whh laud, under th» Co- 
lumbia. (el)24di w 
A PC I'lO* *ALtS* 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Anetioneers and Commission Berdan t* 
Salesroom 4rt t.xrbnage Street. 
r o. bailsr. t. nr. allcx 
man * " 
BOSTON & MAINE K. R. 
in l.ifeci Oct M, 1U‘J 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fn 
Irmburo t rnulns, 10.00 a. in. 6-25 
C.2U. p.m.; bearboro B«n«*h. Pine Point. 7.00 
| 111.00 a. nu, 35*. 5.25. 6.30 p. nu. Old Or 
rhnr<|. bnco, llifldeforri Reunobunk, "UM 
8.45. 10.00 a. m. 12.SO. 3.30. 6.25, 0.20 
p. in. Kvaiiebnaktnri 7.O0. 8.45. IO.i*0 
! H. Hi- 12.30. 3.30, 6 -5, p. m. Well* 
Heaeh, Norlli Berwick, Rover, 
7.14). 3.45, a. ML. 3.30,5.25 p.tn. Mooter* worth. 
i;och*n«r, 7 OO, S.4o a. in., 12.30. 3.30 n. in. 
Alton liny, Ukcport, and Northeru Dlvl*- 
loa*. 8.45 a. in.. 12 30 p nu W.-reottlor (via 
Somernwortll 7.no a. ni. MindiuOr, Concord 
and North. 7 18) a. m 3.3 p. m. Dover. E*e. 
tor, ffnvnrhitL. I* wrooee, Lowell. 7.05. 8.45 
a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. in. Holton. AP08. 7 00 
8.45 a m.. 12.30. 3.30 V. m. Arrive Boston 
7 26. 10.15 a. m.. 12.45 4.10. 7.15 p. m. l eave 
Boston for Portland 6.5'.*. 7.30, 8.3u a. m.. 1.20, 
4.15 ji.tr. Arrive in Portland 10.10-21LS» a. Ui.. 
12.10 6.00 7.50 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 
benrboro Roach, Pine Point, Old Or- 
chard h*ru,Blddrtor«l, Keuaebuuk,North 
RorwieW. Dover, Laotor, Haverhill, Uw- 
rente. Lowell. Kottoii, 12.55, 4.30, p. tu. 
Atrive m Boston 5.13, 8.22 p. in. 
/» ik 
Ikuilon and way stations U.00 am. llidd«- 
ford, Klllray, Pertsuiouth. Newbury- 
l»ort, Salem, Ltuii, t$«»«ton, 2.00, y.UO a* in„ 
12.44. 6.00 u. ni. Arrive Butim, 6.57 a. mi., 
12.40. 4.00, 9.04 p. m. Leave 7.30, 
9.00 a nu. 12.:*. 7.00. 7.45 »>. in Arrive Po»t- 
Ium<I. H.4* a. in.. 12.0k 4-JO 13.14. 10W p. iu 
1/ > ll A 4 
lllddrford, Kitlrrf, Porlamoiilli. New 
! bury|>oil, Haleui, l.yan, Mofcfoii,'iiWa. ir... 
12.46 p. m. Arrive IKoatou, 6.47 a. uu. 4.00 
i). m. Leave lloaton, 9.00 a. in., 7.0X p. m. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lO.JOp. in.. 
A- Hally except Monday. 
W. X. A P. DIVISION. 
Mat Ion Fool of Prrble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
Windham aud Lpplnjsat 7 JO a. in. aud 12.30 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Coucord and poluls North at 
7.30 a. in. and 12.30 p. iu. 
For Rochester. SprtORVale, Alfred, Waterboro 
and Saco Kiver at 7.80 a. in., 12 Jo aud 4.J0 
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 8.44 a. m 1*2.30, 3.00 
6.30 aud 6.20 p. ni. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction amt Woodfords at 7.JO, 9.13 a. m., 
12.30, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 u. ui. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester .at 
1*6 p. in.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in.. L86, 
and 5.40 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. a JO and 
10.40 a. m.. 1.23. 4.15, 5.48 p. m. 




To the Californian, 
'I'll, simmer Auroelsco of Hie 
Uiirp«nrll Steamboat Co. nill 
make duil> trip, lit Ike .learner 
Caltforutun nun a.borejou Kam 
Island ledge. 
Steamer leaves Portland Pier 
al IO a. m., renaming at Id 
noon. Pare for ike trip Si els. 
ISAIAH HAXIECS. 
febSldSt Cten’l M’i'r. 
ANOTHER CHAPTER 
A New Phase of Woodbury and Moul- 
ton Case in Court. 
Petition for Re-examination of a 
Creditor’s Claims. 
Mr. York Was on the Stand Dur- 
ine Afternoon. 
/ 
Testimony As To Pseud© Sale of Crystal 
Water Company llonds. 
Another obapter of evidence la the 
Woodbury and Moulton bankruptcy pro- 
ceedings wrs drawn out In the cilice of 
Usteree bawls Pierce, y ‘erday after- 
noon. The hearing wes held ou the yt- 
tllion of Kben Wintbrop Freemau, Fsp 
attorney for Clar.-no# A. baker, one ol 
the oreditors, who vsred that the olalui 
of the Munitipal Security oompany be 
rrexnir IneJ, reeoesdered, disvllowod 
and expunged. The retltlon wa s b:ssd 
on the allegation that cs treasurer of llii 
Municipal Security company, Kdward H. 
York, a memltur of the bankrupt llrrn 
paid to the corporation oertain suns 
Ihtreby giving it preference over other 
creditors 
M-ss s, H. At. Verrltl and C. D. booth 
appeared rs oouesjI for the Municipal Se- 
curity oompany. 
Mr. Kdward H. York junior member of 
the bankrupt llrrn wes oalled by Mr. Free- 
man re a witnrss be tcslIUsd as fol- 
lows: 
q.—What vers year connection with the 
Alunici,al Security oompany: 
A.—I wi s s-eretary and treasurer, 
u —You had fall outrel oyer the cssh? 
A —Y>s tinder the directors’ sjpervls- 
ton, 
y —Did you reoelve on the Urur of W. 
and M. December 1, 1809, the sum of $5uf 
A—I drew a oheok for that amount 
October 31 wtleh wes obarged up on 
Woodbury and Moulton’s account Novem- 
ber 1. 
Q.—So that payment was made on that 
by the llrrn November If 
A.—Whether the payment was made 
Ootober 31 or November 1 1 am unable to 
eta t v. 
Ueferte Fleroe called for the oheok and 
It Wts offered in evldenoe. The oheok, 
wes playable to Kdward A. Noyes and 
bore Woodbury and Moulton's stamp, 
“paid Novimbor h" 
y —At what time of tne day was that 
check stamped “psldf” 
A.—It wi s the ot stom of Mr. Hearing 
to stamp the oheoks alter the oltsi of 
e-ch day’s bus mss 
y.—What other onreks wore cashed for 
this corporation, within a few days of No- 
vember if 
A,—There wes ono other cheok, for 
1350, cashed October 31, payable to Kd- 
ward H. York, s-otstary. 
y — Was there aoother oheck that time 
asyr 
A.—Not nnotber cheok, bat there wee n 
payment of mavle on n oharge flip. 
y.—Did you receive this money for the 
corporation t 
A.—Yes, the proceeds went through my 
hands. 
y —On November 39 what paymeuts 
were there from the firm to the correla- 
tion! 
A.—'i’hire was a payment of on 
October 38, not charged up on Wtodbury 
and Moulton's books till October 39. Of 
that sum t<>4 was for ooupons of the 
Municipal Seourlty company that Wood- 
bury irnd Mcultou had cashed oyer the 
When the Blood 
is pale, then your lips and 
cheeks are pale, your nerves 
weak, and your whole body 
greatly debilitated. Thedoc- 
torssay “Youhaveanannia.” 
There’s just one thing you 
need—something to make 
the blood rich and red. 
Stolid SmutsiVrL 
will certainly do this. It 
will make the most happy 
changes for you, and soon 
your old strength and ac- 
tivity will return. 
tor. and $t.oo, all druggist*. 
MOTT & BOWNE, ChemUts, N*w York. 
oouuter. ibe date of tbe ellp la Ootober 
88. 
y —l'he ecoouot of tbe corporation on 
the Ann’s dept sit ledger stands to wbat 
name? 
A.—I think It wae entered, “Municipal 
Security oompany, K. York lreassraf,“ 
y._l)o you know If tna umonnt of $19,- 
477,(9 proven In tbe claim ot tbe Mnnl- 
olpal Security oompany represents the 
standing ot the deposit aoouon', Biter the 
witbdrawBl of these Items we have been 
dieousslngf 
A.—Yes, with lnureet added, as ap- 
pears on the proof. 
y.—In tbe course of the payments ol the 
several amounts heretofore speeded, you 
were both n member of the Arm end 
treasurer of tbe oorporallonf 
A.—1 don't know as 1 received them I 
drew the ubeoks as treasurer of the Muni- 
cipal Seourlty oompany, and paid them 
as a member of the Arm of Woodbury and 
Mooltoo. 
y —Have you the note of tbe bank of 
Staten Island, the accommodation mte of 
the Crystal Wat r oompany f 
Mr. VeriUl objected to tide question, 
bat the referee admitted It, on Mr. Free- 
man's statement that the question was 
pertinent to the ease. Mr. Freeman said 
In explanation that it was the protest of 
trii particular note which, the bankrupts 
otalin, caused the failure. 
Mr York answered: i>o you mean 
that $4000 nutef I haven't it now. 
y —Do your books mention that note! 
A.—No It wasn't entered on our boots 
of account, at It was simply an acooinrau- 
dation note. 
y —On wbat books would It appeart 
A.—I don't know that It would appear 
on any books we had simply a memoran- 
dum of It. 1 don’t know what the nature 
of the memorandum wae. 
y —Can you describe itf 
A.—No. I should want to look It up. 
My Impresalou Is that there was a memo- 
randum book kept of these accommoda- 
tion notes by us. 
y —About September, 1BIW, wss your 
lirrn possessed cf $b7,0uU ot Crystal Water 
company second mortgage boudsf 
A.—Yes, we had purohaaed that amount 
and they were In our loans. 
y— L'ld you tell those bonds during 
ireptemberf 
k or k for tba purpoass of suit we entered 
a sale in the hooka. We didn't deliver the 
bonds, air. Freeman told Mi. York be 
wlebtd him to answer hie questions as 
bristly as poeeltle. Mr. Booth asked if 
these questions were pertinent to the case 
In hand. 
y.—Was this on September 33th. 
A.—I think so. 
y — the bonds were sold to whoa? 
A.—To Mr. W. C. Emerson. 
y -llow niooh did lit pay for them? 
Mr Booth—1 shull object to this quea- 
tlnn. 1 don't eee that It It relsvant to tbs 
qnestlon we art now considering. We 
have no objection to golug Into the mat- 
ter. bat It Is irrelevant. 
The It stereo—You mty answer. 
A.—There was no payment made. 1'he 
bonds svert charged up on the books. 
y.—Was It up reed he should pay for the 
bonda. 
A.—No, I don't think be did. 
Q —her what sum did this sain purport 
to he made? 
A.—1 aon't recall. The books will show. 
y —Was It *87,100? 
A.—The books will ebow. 
y — At time theee entries wtrs mads 
on the beoke did you kuow Mr. Emerson 
was not to pay for the Bonds? 
A.—Yse. The sale was just made for 
purposes of suit. 
y.—And when the entry was made you 
knew Mr. Emerson was not to have the 
bonda? 
A.—Well he was Just to have them fer 
purposes of suit. There was no delivery 
oonteraplated. 
Q —In the trial balance of November 
1st made by Mr. fleering, W. O. Emer- 
son appsare to tha extent of *78,300, 
deeta't he? 
Mr. Kefarca—is tin-re sash a trial bal- 
ance Id ailatanoef 
Mr. Freeman—Yea, I hava a copy of It 
which 1 mad* myeelt. II la peeetlanlly 
•oaa plated. 
Mr. Plana, tba rtfetee—I tblak It kad 
batter ba aOtesbed to tba other paper*. 
(juratIoa by the Beforie-Il appaara aa 
thla trial bales or that Mr. Emerson was 
Indebted to yea for a esrtetn aura! 
A.—Yaa. 
y —Tbe Mune amount that appaara on 
tba ledger! 
A.—Yaa, for 17^300. 
q —And aid that earn stand for a fatr 
valuation of those bands September 3Mb! 
A.—Tee, we thought ao. 
q —Did yoa and Mr. Woodbury dlsouea 
this bond transfer before It wee made! 
A.—No, Mr. Woodbury was away I n- 
svlvad a latter treat him to regard to It. 
y—Do you ramambar what ba aald! 
A.-No. 
The Hatjree—It that latter In sxlatenoe! 
A.—I think ao. 
q —Was tba latter dated September 23! 
A.—I oould't state. 
Mr. Freeman raid at thla polat there 
were letters which be wished to put In 
evidence. T base lattara era on Ole with 
tbs truatee. 
Ihe rafsraa raid that tba lattara ooutd 
to anoeaed. 
Mr. Praam aa raid these exhibits would 
ba aa follows: 
A telegram from Mr. Woodbury to Mr. 
York dated September 28. Tbit It marked 
exhibit V. a 
Exhibit U. It a letter from Mr. Wood- 
bury ou September ild. 
Exhibits la a letter from W. A. Un- 
derwood to Mr. Woodbury dated Septem- 
ber 20 th. 
Exhibit I la a oertllloate signed by Mr. 
Emerson and Mr. York, attached to page 
557 of general ledger, ibis ei rttttoate Is 
glued on to Mr. Emerson'* aoeouut. 
q —Do you rvraenober ou wbat date 
that oertlt o»t» laet referred to waa signed! 
A.—I do not. 
q —i'bs faot that tba aealgnmeat was 
on November let would help you. 
A.—No. Tbe oerllOotte ought to show, 
q.— The date la November lftt 
A.— I don’t know, 
q —Wee It mad* the day cf Its date! 
A.—I don’t know. 
q —If it waa It dated November let waa 
It mad* that day! 
A. —1 should doubt It. 
y—Do you know on wbat date tbs en- 
try of return of the bond# .was made on 
tbe book:! 
A.—I don’t know. 
y — Iheee bonde were known at gen- 
eral Drat refunding mortgage .Vs of tbe 
Crystal Water Co. f 
A.-Yes. 
y.—For what purpose was tbe entry of 
tbe ra'e to Mr. Emereon made on tbe 
books! 
Mr. Dooth aald be should object to this 
Mr. York wa* told to anew#! tha ques- 
tloa and raid: It waa made at the sug- 
gestion of Mr. Underwood and Mr. Un- 
derwood’s letter will show. 
Q —We don’t nek at whoee suggestion, 
but for what purpose? 
A.—Kor the pnrpoae of possible salt. 
Mr. Pleroe—That doe* not seem to he 
an answer to the question. 
y —Why did you msk* the entry on 
the books; we'll put It that way. 
Mr. Pleroe-Was It to give the appear- 
anoe of a genuine transaction? 
Mr. York—It was to gif* it a stand 
Ing, beoauae a ault might be brought not 
against us, but against another party. 
Mr. Pierce—Was the entry made with 
Mr. Underwood's advlot? 
Mr. York—No, it was mads by me as 
a way of carrying out Mr. Underwood’s 
adflce regarding tbe rale of the bonds. 
Q — Tbe entry on tbe hooka was niads 
to glee tbe appearance of a sale? 
y —Kor wbat purpose was the entry 
made on tbe booke? 
A.—Aa I understand It tbe entry waa 
made to glee the purchaser a standing 
In oourt In the event of n possible suit. 
y —Was the entry true or tales? 
Mr. booth objected to tbe question. 
Mr York was told to answer It and said; 
It was a colorable transaction for tbe 
purpose of suit. 
Mr. booth— Ui you inlnd asking him 
what he means by colorable transaction? 
Mr. Kre-man— There la no question 
about wbat be mean* by It. 
y —At this time on (September dOtb, 
was tbe suit of whlub you speuk brought 
to Involve tbe title of the bonds? 
Mr.booth objected to this question alto 
aud tbe referee made entry of It and told 
Mr. York to answer. 
A.—I don't know as 1 evor knew about 
that. Mr. Underwood advise* It for rea- 
sons of — 
y —bo you mean you knew nothing 
of tbe nature of tbe salt wbtohyou apeak? 
Mr. booth objected. Tbe referee said 
he didn’t know a* the question wait 
proper one. Mr. Flsroe said It teemed a 
simple thing to answer. Why don't 70a 
say why this entry waa madef" 
Mr. York—It was my way 0f oarrylng 
out hie aJvloe. 
Q —Wouldn’t yon eay our way! 
A.—Yea, It seemed to us the beet way 
to uariy out Mr. Underwood's advice. 
q —And tbs apeottlo method waa point- 
ed ont by Ur. Woodoury, waan’t Ilf 
Ur. Booth objected. 
The referee made entry of the objection 
end told Ur. York to enewer. 
Mr. Freeman—1 should hare added 
when Ur. Woodbury suggested that you 
sell the bonds to some of yonr frlsods. 
Ur. York said that this was about ths 
way o( It, but Mr. York said bs would 
rather see the original letter*. 
Ur. York went ont and eoon returned 
with the let’er and telegram llles. Mr. 
York was unable to Had tka telegram re- 
ferred to In ths Hies, It haring been mis 
plaeed. Over half aa hoar was spent In 
searohlng for It. Tbs letters were found 
and retarred to by Mr. Yark. 
Q.—Mr. Woodbury suggested you soli 
the bonds to solus of your frlendef 
Mr. York said In answer to ths last 
question that Mr Woodbury mads a sug- 
gestion In hU letter to him September 23, 
list, which ho followed out eioepl as to 
agreement of delivery and rapurehaee as 
suggested by him. “I don't think I did 
that," aald Mr. York. 
The letter of September 23d from Mr. 
Woodbary; to Mr. York eneloeing a let- 
ter from Mr. Uadecwood waa put la as 
evidence and read. They read as fol- 
lows 1 
% 
tub omaba watkr company. 
OMAHA, NKJ*. 
SKUnbtt M, IN*. 
Mp dear Jidward—I bag to acknowledge 
poor letter at tba HOth.i return herewith 
tba “Court Opinion.' I am not earprland 
at this Underwood hae alwape eald ba 
never eoald win tbit aaaa tbla Ado of tba 
Htpnat Canrt. The eame mall brought 
In tba aaclaaad letter from Underwood. 
X da sot knew how wa aaa gat their 
bonds outside oar bande unless wa make 
a tala to eoms of onr friends with agree- 
ment to delleer the bonds nap time with- 
in els monthe sad on agreement to take 
them book within els months, and tutor 
the sale on tbs books. 
Yon oan think this osar and If pen 
think desirable to make some euoh ar- 
ranges wit. I will Had oat about tba 
Denser Wnter oempenp matter.; I am 
hasp oresp moment here, bat bops to bo 
able to gat oB by f needs/ or Wadaasday 
night. 
I base got to stop now in 1 base an ap- 
pointment to lee Mr. Koeeafleld. 
Youre truip, 
T. C. Woodbarp. 
UNDICHWOOi), VAN VO HUT, HOfKN 
& HOYT. 
(P) 
September 20, 1SW. 
Personal. 
T. C. Woadbnrp, Ksq., In oars Omaba 
Water Co Omaba. Nebraska. 
|^Dear Mr. Woooburp—Yours of tba 17th 
I reoelsad perterdap. Tba fartr aa elated 
bp pou were abont aa I uadt rjtood them 
oalp you gist me a little more than I 
knew. 
1 think there 1e ao doubt that the pur- 
chase of tbla Hook from you wa* made 
euhitantlally with tbl* Idas. Horton 
owned a large latoreet lu tbe North bbsre 
plant, and I base do doubt that be was 
In the negotiation* carried on last fall 
with Tburlow, tbe Idea being to get tbe 
properties together lb eomebcdy'e bande 
to sell to totally. When tbr Ittrlow 
arrangement fell through the parties in- 
terested undoubtedly got Klisel Into It 
and It waa arranged that ton oily should 
take tbe work* off their hand* when 
they acquired them and, therefore, they 
were willing to get bold of the etoek 
wltbont looking Into any question about 
It at a price whleh they tkemselsre Hi-1. 
Wbat causes tba trouble now t< tbat 
owing to tbU Uamapo business, wblob 
has eery thoroughly ttlried up the odiu- 
unity here, they see ii la going to be Im- 
posilble to carry cut any sueb HObeuie 
for a long time at least, and they feel 
pretty sore about It. 1 would adslei you 
If you bold any of thoae second mortgage 
bonds to base tbeiu out of your band* 
for reasons which I will dlscuea with 
you when 1 see yon, and 1 should do It 
before the first of October. 
1 am in ruwipi oi a iiktir iruiu suusc 
MHcall this morning ehe'oelog a oopy 
of too opinion of Judge Cox In tbe i ana- 
dagln case. It Is no more than 1 antici- 
pated, and I bare adslend Metoelf before 
argument that exceut for a matter of 
oourtsey to Judge Cox tbat I would cot 
edrlee arguing the oase at all before him. 
Let blm lx at ue and tuke an appeal I 
am glad, however, that lie did, bccauee 
he makea the finding of nil their oom- 
plalnta about eervtoe by whioh they at- 
tempted to joetlfy their action warn 
groundless The point ereins either to 
have escaped Judge Cox cr from, wbloh 
be ehrlnks la that In the cornl-action of 
the canlraot with regard to Ue perform- 
anoe that law reads Into tbat contract tnat 
It la to be performid In good faith. Not 
only are the parties to do what they 
agree to do, hot they ere to do tbat In 
acch a nay and manner, and do nod re- 
fraln from doing that which good faith 
requires. 
Yours, eto., 
W. A. Underwood. 
y—So all you did was to enter tba sale 
on tho looks! 
A—Yes, 
y —liefer to the letter of September JO. 
This wae the advice of Underwood on 
which Mr. Woodbury acted. wasn’t 11! 
A.-Yen. 
y.—lbs telegram to whioh you refer 
we bnve not found In your Ulee! 
A.—No. 
Mr. Freemen bed a copy of the telegram 
wbloh he read ce follows: 
Omiibn, Neb., September £8,18119. 
hid ward York. Portland, Us.: 
Think Emerson or TJlgglna sstlsfactory 
o party, we to make cutrlsa on our 
hooka and then make them a loan on 
the bonds. 
Theodore C. Woodbury. 
y.—Wasn't tbat In response to a letter 
ora telegram to Mr. Woodbury! 
A.-Yee. 
y —You submitted a suggestion to Mr. 
Woodbury and this was tbe reply! 
A. — Yea. I suggeateJ that Mr. Kmenon 
or my brother In-law, Mr. Ulgglnaof 
Massachusetts would boy the bunds In 
tba manner suggested. 
y.—'lo pose, In other words! 
Mr. York did not answer this question. 
y.—Now please refer to lbs letter of 
October 17th from Mr. Woodbury to your 
A.—I tlnd that letter, 
y — Please read ltf 
Mr. York read It as follows: 
Hotel Manhattan, 
New York, Ootooer 17, HWU. 
My dsar Kdword—Youre of the loth 
has been rtoelved. 1 hare arranged the 
loan with the Prodcoe Lzohange Com- 
pany, to be anywhere from fld,CUO to 
$16,U00 at 6 per o*ut, upon Fort Smith 
water bond* ut 75. If you detlre to get 
a loan ot $13,003 you oan send them $10,- 
OCO of Fort Smith. 
1 presume you will base no difficulty In 
exchanging Crystals for tort Smith’s In 
plases outbids the olty, and yon oan prob- 
ably exchange the Central New York and 
Wee tarns also with parties, perhaps ut the 
Portland Savings Hank. 
I told Mr. lleall ws should want this 
monsy between now and the let of Nos. 
therefore, I would not lake It until 
1 had to; although, I suppoae It makes 
no particular dlflerenoe to him. 
In regard to rates of oar loan, 1 would 
any that they were reduoed this (hut 
Friday, 1 presume), to 0 per oent. They 
should hose notified us. 
Yours truly, 
X. C. Woodbury. 
Addressed to K. H. York, heq, Port- 
land, Me. 
Thle letter tree marked eihlbll J. 
Q.— Note the third paragraph: "I toM 
Mr. Beal we eboald want this uroney 
between now and the fire* of November, 
there are three word* eraeed. With there 
worde net ermetd the paragraph would 
read aa fallow*: 
"I told Mr. Beall wa ahoald waot thla 
monoy botween now and (a Uttla aflat) 
tba Bret of November.” Tha oraaure In 
of tba worda "a llttl* after” In thla para 
graph. It that aa yen received It? 
A.—Tba alteration* war* made by Mr. 
Woodbnry at tba tlma ba aanl It. 
Q.— Do you know of any raaaoa why 
that ehaage la th* wording waa mad* ? 
yuertloo objected to. 
Jdr. York told be did not know. 
y —He mid In tbe letter: “Therefore 
1 would not taka It until I had to.” 
Whan did yon take Ik f 
A.—I dan’l know. The book* will ahow 
If a loan waa mad* about tba* time. 
y.-You followed Mr. Woodhory’a sug- 
gcetloo aa juat stated? 
A. -If 1 made a loan at that time I 
mad* It whan It teamed advlaabl* to 
make it. My raoollaotloa It that I did 
make one at that time. 
y —Did yon mak* the loan before you 
bal to? 
yjatt'.oa objeoted to. 
A.—Why, yea. 1 don't th'nk we were 
for jed to make the loan the time we did 
It. 
y —Then you did not follow Mr. Wood- 
bury’* adviot? 
A.—I don’t know aa I gave any epeolal 
bead to that part of It. 1 did what It 
treaied ads treble to do tn the ordinary 
line of buelncea. 
y —My question waa then you didn't 
follow Mr. Woodbury's adviser 
A.—Well, I have anewerod that. I 
didn't pay any epeolal heed to that part 
of It. 
y —You uao cime nearer my question 
than that? 
A.—I did what 1 thought beet In the 
couree of business. 
y.—Did you or did you net follow Mr. 
Woodbury’s ad sloe? 
A.—Well, 1 d >n't feel that be meant 
tbet literally. It was merely a matter 
of ordinary business. 1 astral as 1 thought 
proper. 
y —Cant' you answer that question by 
ym or no? 
A. —Well, 1 suppose I did not take lt,Ut- 
erally, and nui 1 ci toiitiw wmwn. 
bis o’olook baring now arrived, Mr. 
Pierce, tbe referee adjourned tbe beating 
until Friday at 10 o'olook. 
Thle morning In tbe United States 
eourt building, the postponed examine 
tlon of Messrs. Woodbury and York as 
bankrupte will commence at 10 o'olook. 
ibe henring will he held In the old ad- 
miralty ooarl room. 
STREET CAR MEN ORGANIZE. 
Branch of IStrert 1st Employes l illou 
Formed. 
lust Friday erenlog soma uf the motor 
men and oonduotore of tba Portland 
street railway met aid formod a tern 
porary organization of a braooh cf th* 
Street Hallway Kmployee union. 
tlllioera ware elected to zerve until the 
permanent organization should bt 
formed. 
ibe organisation carries wUh It a elok 
bsDsltt and other adtablageoue ftatnrti 
of that xert. It will become affiliated 
with the American Fedeia lbn of Gabor. 
Mot all, and indeed It I* taid, not :i 
majority of the employee of tbe read ore 
as yet connected wllb tbe organization. 
ibe fact tbat tbe union has been formed 
is known to tue matta jeraent, but it It 
not understood tbat they bare signified 
their approval or dlcapprotal. ibe men 
deollne to eey who tbe ollleere elected 
are. 
iUhT CONUUC'IOKB'HA GG. 
i'ho eighth annual ball of Pine 'iret 
UlTlelon. No. IS. of tbo Urder of Hallway 
Conductors wus held at City ball last eve- 
ning, and was a grand sunoeee. ibert 
was n large attendance of tbe membert 
and tbslr friends, and an enjoyable erder 
of fifteen dances was given, tnuelo belne 
furnished by Wilson's orchestra. 
ibe tloor director was Prof. George T. 
Wilson, and the aids were C. C. Berry, 
C. U. Prstt, H. 1. ttsvenson, J. S. 
I A 11 Downs. C K. Uulnt. J. 
U. Bradley, K. 1. Lowe, H. C. True, J. 
kl. Neals, 0. U. linker, P. King, J. E. 
Duller, J. W. Johnson. Tie oommlrtsi 
of arrangement* of th» affair wae ooin 
posed of W. Pptsgue, K. 11. Pens end P. 
U. Pmlth. 
CKLLUUA TKD 11EK HOMK COMING, 
Miss Alias Harm, who has just re 
turned from Montreal on a four weeke 
visit among friends, entertained a part) 
at her residence on Cumberland stree 
Inst evening. Ibe Ladles’ orobertra, as 
sltled at (be entertainment, which wai 
also devoted to wbist, inuelo and dancing 
Refreshments were served. The entertain 
m*nt was n most enjoyable one. 
ATHLETIC CLUB RKCKPTION. 
A largely attended and most anjoyabli 
reeepllon wae given last evening at thi 
Portland Atnletlc olub to the members 
their ladles and Invited gnests. The gym 
naelum was elaborately decorated for thi 
occasion with bunting and dainty re 
freahmente were serv 'd during the eve 
nlng. Ibe celebrated Tuxedo Trio clul 
of New Yoik rsudered a programme o 
exquisite music. The club officers re 
eel veil the members and their ladle* tint 
the affair was altogether a Uattorlni 
social success, 
_ 
1th.PORK KOI 'l» PCHMAR CLUB. 
Ur. Thomas Klllebrown read a paper oi 
Ibe physiology af the human voles tot or 
the Kouaohmar club last evening. Thi 
meeting of the olub was well attends! 
and Ur. h'Ulebrown’s paper wae most In- 
teresting and instructive. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert r 
This question arises in the family over; 
day. I.et us answer it today. Try Jell-0 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre 
pared lu two minutes. No boiling m 
baking ! alrnplv add boiling water ant 
net to cool, flavor*.—Lemon, Orange 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack 
age at your grocer* today. 10 ota. 
LOST HER HEAD SAIL. 
Schooner Mail Picked 
Up in Bad Shape. 
Was Leaking and Otherwise Badly 
Daangtd. 
Towed Here by Mina 
and Lizzie. 
Brought Cutler Charge of Pop- 
ham Life Saving Crew. 
The labeler eiunck Mine and Idezle ar- 
rlred lots yeeterd.y Bfternooo alter hav- 
I r e experienced 11 e.rjr buey day. Hbe 
.tarlrd ont from tble port early In the 
in or Ding bound for Jon.eport for n fare 
of lobetece. Shortly before noon end 
wbla eouthwaid of Fuller'* rook. otT 
Cep* Smell Point, three mile* out at eea, 
eh* picked up the two merited eotioouer 
Mml. of Boelon, whleb Ia1 loll Ulgby, 
N. S., eeTeral dnye ego with a oargo of 
pulp oooelgned to Portland partite 
Capt. Charlee U. ICel and ble crew of 
Ut* men of the emack at onor went to 
the naeletane* of tn* eobooner. 
ibe Mall bed been anchored at tbla 
point aloo* i o'clock In III* morning and 
wee In 17 fathom* of water, tier hoadaall 
wae blown off,her bedgi u- uai Irjken acd 
ebe wae leaking vrry badly. Her orew 
of live men were badly used up. All of 
lll«UJ nvnn-i/ VM.I.O- *-V 
cold weutbir. One ot the crew bad bolh 
bands frozen and one of tha bands of the 
captain was spralnod. 
Iba craw ot tba an ask bad parted tbs 
bauaer ana were riuly to tuna any other 
assistance that might be necessary wben 
sight man from tbs life raring stal 1 ;n 
at Popbain It each rowed to the scene. 
Ihe life savsrs lmmrdl ely took oharge 
ot the Mall and relieved her crew. Then 
tte eohooner waa tied to the smack. At 
11.30 o’clock lbs atari was made for 
Portland and the arrival was made at 
few minutes bsfoie Go’clock. Ihe eohoon- 
er had lost bsr anchor by tbs lime tint 
the arrlvsd and so was tied up to the 
su ask. .-ihe bad I wen out In all of the 
bad weather of tbe last week and on Mon* 
day night tbe wlods wsie so here* that 
she was blown down by tbe Two Llgbts. 
Last night tbe eight life savers went 
over to South Portland where they were 
accommodated by relatives of one ot the 
number. This morning tbs Mira usd 
Lizzie will start, out for another trip sod 
will take along t ties Ufa savers. 
Soon after leaving yesterday morn ng. 
tbe smack towed tff at (Ibslesgus Island 
a fishing sloop which had gone ashuis 
In a breeze. 
'ihe itunu'T Dominion of the liomlnlon 
line arrived shortly before B o'clock. 
Her otlloers report tba' yesterday the 
weather uotslde wee as rough as any that 
they had ever ezperleuoed. Ibsre was a 
fierce enow storm rnglng, a strong wind 
prevailed and the thermoiuet-r was at a 
low point. “We were all loed up," said 
one of the officers In spevaktog of tbe 
day, ’’and could ekule on nny part of 
our clothing. 1 never have seen suon a 
terribly cold day.’’ 'ite Dominion left 
Liverpool February loth with a cargo 
of about 3.10) tons. She stopped over at 
Halifax and left a number of passengers, 
she left Halifax at 0 o clock Monday 
morning aud to tbls port brought fnur 
cabin, 34 Intermedium and 03 steerage 
yavseagera. 
MK. bMITH'b KtrUBX. 
In January the olty government passed 
■n older Instructing the lighting oom- 
rnlttee to make an Impaction of the street 
lighting system lu use and advice with 
regard t> what aotlon It should take on 
ths oontract made with the Portland 
Kleotrle 1 Ight oompany. 
Inspection of the company's lighting 
system wav made and Chairman Wtntleli 
L. bnilth prepared a repurt, which for 
reasons of tbelr own, a majority of the 
meinbeie declined to sign. therefore It 
will probably be presented by Alderman 
bnilth at the Jtlaiob meeting aa hla ptr- 
1 tonal statement ot prevailing conditions. 
The objections are that few of the lights 
are In positions that ware designated by 
the committee, that matt arms hava not 
been substituted for short cross aims tbnt 
all of tba poles have not Caen pel".ted In 
a manner satisfactory to the mayor and 
aldermen that the company la carrying 
through the street* e voltage of about 4500 
which le dangerous. The committee. It 
le aald, will reoommend that tba olty re- 
quire Immediate compliance with all 
proelelona and that tha oompany hie a 
etatement setting forth the voltage of 
eaeh and every clroult In ths olty. 
TAM bolt 11 WILL CELKUHAXb. 
“ij«JferdrFebruary *7.—With a popula- 
tion largely of brltlth-Amerlcane, the 
residents of this town received the news 
of the surrender of Uen. Uronje and hie 
1 foroea with great enthusiasm. Mo general 
1 demonstration has taken place aa yet, but 
an effort la being made to bold a jubila- 
tion meeting within n few days for the 
purpose of passing resolutions la oomme- 
mere ton of the a vena lug of the buttle of 
Majuba hill and paying tribute to the 
Urltlah commander and bla troops. The 
resolutions are to ha forwarded with an- 
other contributions for the aid of the 
widows and orphans of soldiers who lost 
their Uvea daring the war In beuth 
Afrloa. It Is expected tbnt the contribu- 
tion from inis town will be folly (800, In 




la a proud and poorlaaa 
record. It la a record of 
cure, of constant con- 
quest over obstinate Ills 
of women; Ills that deal 
out despair; suffering 
that many women think 
Is woman’s natural heri- 
tage; disorders and dis- 
placements that drive out 
hope. / 
^^^^^Inkhjm^J^cgtUblc^Compouii^ 
cures these troubles of 
women, and robs men- 
struation of Its terrors. 
No woman need be with- 
out the safest and surest 
advloe, for Mrs. Pinkham 
counsels women free of 
charge. Her address Is 
Lynn, Maas. 
• Can any woman afford 
to Ignore the medicine and 
the advice that has cured 
a million women 7 
PHOl' D PRIVATE (OLE. 
Woimilrd ( aumlliui Kipnlallr l(OM* 
nrnl by (hr i^iirrn. 
London, February 27.—There in no 
prouder person In England tonight than 
private A. E. Col**, of the second Royal 
Canadian#, who is the only wounded 
Canadian so far known iu England, and 
who was specially honored by the Queen 
and other members of the royal family. 
Who visited Notify today. 
Noticing his regimental name, tho 
Queen asked to see him. Cole, who is a 
blight fellow 25 years old, was ushered 
luto her Majesty's presence and sl»o ten- 
derly inquired as to the circumstance 
under which ho was wounded, ( ole 
saluted aud replied: 
“It was on the occasion of Col. Pil- 
cher’s march to Sunnyside, your 
Majesty. Our regiment advanced to the 
attack and while crossing tlio open 
ground I was shot through tho foot.’’ 
The Queen expressed sympathy with 
Cole’s suffering and showed a kech ap- 
picciatlon of the loyalty displayed by 
his comrades nod himself in volunteer- 
ing for active service. 
The Princess Beatrice also spoke in a 
kindly manner to ttie young Canadian, 
who arrived in England a week ago and 
Is progressing favorably. 
A newspaper representative who asked 
for Coif’s opinion of tin* Boers received 
the following reply: 
“1 guess they are sticking to it all 
right. But, of ttic 42 prisoners wo cap- 
tured at bunny side, alt were English.’’ 
.S111P6 MAY COME HOME. 
Washington, February 27.—The further 
increase by the acquisition of three morn 
Spanish gun boats of Admiral Watson's 
naval force In the Philippines as report*! 
by the admiral will, It Is believed, m*fc<* 
it possible for the navy department at 
an early day to recall some of the largtr 
ve/>*ds now In tho Philippines. 
The Ladles' Circle of the First Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. Porter No. 
44 Ncrth street Thursday afternoon. lo 
spite of the severe st'.riu of last T huts Jay 
the ladles enjoyed a very pleasant after- 
noon with Mrs. Brunei, Pio« tired. 
MARRIAGES, 
In Gray, Feb. 17, Willis Prince aud Miss 
A 
lu lMecl»’ann Falls. Feb. 19. Win. N. Daniels 
of Paris and Miss Grace 1.. Crooker of Minor. 
lu Oxford. Feb. 19. Alton \ erriil and MM 
Flora Marlin. 
In West Tremont Willis P. Caudage ami Mrs. 
Sadie II. Tompkins. 
in Vina!haven. Feb. 21. WlnalOW F. Gross 
ami Lnra M. Murch. 
lu Th omasum. Kverett Andrews of NNarren 
and Mrs. Clara Copeland of Thomaston. 
DEA1 HS. 
In tills city,(Deerlng dlst) Pel*. 2t». Martha II. 
w idow of the lu:e Cyrus B. Abbott. 
I Funeral ibis Wednesday alternoou at 2 o elk 
from tier late resldeuee. Allens Corner. 
lu this city. Feb. 28. Charles It., infant sou of 
Joeeuh and Margaret Fraukun, aged l year 9 
monilis. _ 
[Funeral Wednesday alternoon at 2 o’clk, 
from No. 8 Carlton Court. 
lu this city. Feb. 2«). 1-dward Dudley, infant 
child of Louis II. and Grace K. Scldosberg. 
aged 2 months 14 days. 
| Funeral services Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, at parents’ residence. No. 58 Mellen 
#l 
lii this city, Feb. 27. Annie T.. widow of the 
late Jeremiah Black, aged 50 years. 
(Funeral ihursday morning at b.30 o'clock, 
from No. 103 York street. 
f Requiem high mass at St Dondulc Church at 
9 o'clock. 
lu this cfly, Feh. 27, Martin, infant ?on of 
John and Margaret liallerty. aged 5 day*. 
[Funeral tins Wedne-dsy afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock, from parents' residence. 55 Pleasant 
S,]hCKumford Center. Feb. 19. Mrs, E me line M.. 
wife of E. K. Jackson. 
In Norlu Waterford. Feb. 19, Sewell ( nap- 
man, aged 88 year* 11 mouths. 
In Hartford. Feh. 18, Robert BDeehell, aged 
about 4o years. 
lu Sumner. Feb. 21, Mrs. ltebekah Briggs, 
aged 92 y ears. .. ,, 
In Verona, Feh. 15. Charles F. Bridges. 
In BluehUl, Feb. li:, Mrs. Mary S. Clarke, 
aged 62 years U months. 
In siagwkU, Miss .Martha Faton. aged 90 
years. ..... 
In New Portland. Feb. 18. John K. \ ose.aged 
13 years 5 months. 
lu Non Idgewock, Feb. 15, Jaa. J. MeLellan, 
age J 32 years. ,, 
in South Orrington, Feb. 20. Charles B. Rol- 
Uus, aged 74 years 8 months. 
• [The funeral of the late Bartholomew Cook 
will take place this Wednesday morning at 9.80 
o'clock, from No. 31 Colton street. 
Kequiem high mass at the Cathedral ol the 




Our Spring Woolens 
Have been received and are now 
ready for inspection. You 
can find all tho 
LATEST NOVELTIES 
.IS. 
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics. 
IN SPRING OVERCOATINGS 
wc have all the new shade* in 
Covert Cloths, and in Wool Diag- 
onals and Vicunas wc have tiro 
new Oxford shades. 
IN BUSINESS SITTINGS 
wc have a wide variety of stripes 
and cheeks in both Worsted and 
Scotch effects. Our line of 
TROUSERINGS are selected 
from the best ENGLISH and 
DOMESTIC maker* aud you will 
find the largest assortment iu 
rortlaud. If yon want a 
FANCY VEST 
wc have them from the quietest 
to the very loudest aud swellest 
thing ever made. 
reubenT dyer, 
Merchant Tailor, 





Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner. 
Arc the only preparation* th»t willrrator*th*hair 
lo its origin*! healthy condition. At *11 dmggUt*^ 
REWARD. 
Wc, the undersigned druggists, ofler a 
reward of 50 cents to any person who 
purchases of us two 25 cent boxes of 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, if it 
fails to cure constipation, biliousness, 
sick headache, jaundice, loss of appetite, 
sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
or any of the diseases for which it is re- 
comineuded. Price 25 cents for cither 
tablets or liquid. We will also refund 
the money on one package of either if it 
fails to give satisfaction. 




The Committee on Public Buildings will re- 
ceive sealed proposals until Thursday the first 
day ot March. 1 ••<**». at noon, tor heating and 
ventilating, and also for plumbing for the Park 
stiect school building. Portland, Maine. 
Separate proposals must be maoe for the heat- 
ing auu ventilating; also lor the plumbing, and 
forms of proposals for plumbing may be had at 
the office of F. If. & E. F. Fasaett. architects. 
83 Exchange street, aud must l»e used. Plans 
and speculations mav be seen at the offico of 
said architects. Hath factory bonds will be re- 
quired lor faithful performance of contract. 
Proposals should be marked ‘‘Proposals for 
Plumbing, etc.. Park street school building," 
and addressed to Frank W. Robinson, (liair- 
man Committee on Public Buildings. The com- 
mittee leserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals should it be deemed for the Interest 
of the city so to do. rebind td 
WHICH DOJ(pU PREFER ? 
ANNUAL. mEKIIKO. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Euglneer Mining and Developing Company 
of Colorado, will Ik* held at the rooms of the 
Hcrrefary, ;il Exchange street, this city, on 
Saturday, the Sd day of March, 1900, at 8 o'clock 
p. m.. for the choice of officers ami the trans- 
acting of any other business that may legally 
come belore said meeting. 
Til OS. J. I.ITTLE. Secretary. 
Portland. Me.. February 21,1980. feb2ldlot 
IT 8. ENGINEER OFFICE. 'ST Congress ^ • street. Portland, Me., Feb. 23, 1900.— 
Healed proposals lor dredging Port'and Harbor 
Me will be received here until 13 m.. March 
27. 1880. and then publicly opened. Informa- 
tion furnished on application. S. \\. IIOKS- 
SLER, Maj., Jtutfrs. Ieb24,.C,27,2kmiu24.A 
PARLY APJOMWlEflT. 
Events Not Shaping 
Themselve For One. 
rncrto Riean Bill Has Been a Cause 
of May. 
A Cuban War Term 
Revived in the House. 
Future of Culm and its Kffect on 
Puerto Rican Rill. 
— 
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
Washington, February £7.—It tan hard- 
ly be said that treats In Coogrtsi are 
shaping tbemeelres so well as they should 
for an early adjournment of Congress. 
Ihe dltlloolttee orer the Puerto Klao bill 
hsTe si a leu the morale of tbs majority 
party somewhat, although not so muob 
as might teexpsoted from tbs uproar that 
baa been mails orer the matter. 'Ihe 
dissident members hare acted Indepen- 
dently, and not from personal motlrss; 
benoc the temporary breaob will be nil 
the more easily hea'ed. But the bill has 
taken much time, and hat tendel to hin- 
der the smooth progress sh necesanry to 
celerity. Yet there am many things 
which will tend to assist the Kepubllean 
leaders In their determination that Con- 
gress should adjourn by done 1, several 
days liefcre the National Kepublloan 
ioonventlun. Yor the hrst time In many 
Senate are la eatlre political scoord, end 
tbe three are working together far tbe 
same end. This will mutn tbat tbe nppro 
prlatlan bills for the Uotiee will be 
handled promptly In the Senate, and 
In the handling of them great bills lies 
tbe real determination ot the length of 
tbe session. 'The appropriation bills onoe 
passed, Congrrxt always goes home, no 
matter what else welts. If Congress dees 
not get away before tbe oonventloos It 
may be here a long lime, or when onoe 
tbe campaign begins tbe mem litre think 
so ranch of ranking onmpalgn thnoder 
that they are eery apt to negleot tbe 
business In baud In order to make stump 
speeches on tbe floor. 
The Hones has revived an old term of 
tbe iotb Congress for the benefit of lbs 
dlesldent Republican members. They are 
called “reconoectradoe." When the Span- 
ish war was coni log on there was a email 
section of the Republloan majority who 
wished to rsoognlze the Republic of 
Cuba. They made considerable nolss In 
tbo world, although not having any each 
able leaders as Messrs. ldtUeflelil and 
McCalL At the time when their rfforte 
were most active, Jerry Simpson of Kan- 
sas, speke of them in debate ns “lleetl's 
Reoonoentradoe.'' The name “took’' and 
“reconoentradot'' they were ever after. 
Tbe nsme has lingered lo memory and 
now bus ooms to be applied to dissidents, 
la tka Kngllth Parliament suoh were 
spoken of formerly. If not now, us form- 
ing a “Cave," or going into “tbe cave 
of Adullum," after the example of tb e 
famous dlisldente In the Sorlpturea 
Among tbe nutuy Influences that br*e 
operated on tbe Puerto Rico bill on a of 
no Inconsiderable feroe but baeen the fu- 
ture of Cuba, Thera Is u large ssellou of 
opinion In this country, especially ir. 
the northwest, where the milling Inter 
eats are very strong and where the Cuban 
flour market Is orbited, which looks lo 
the ultimate annexation of Culm to tills 
country. They realize that this must be 
brought about with tbs consent of a ma- 
jority of the Cuban people,and they know 
that suah consent will be difficult to get 
if any discriminating duties are levied 
on Puerto Uioo. Snob duties, they feel, 
would Influence Cuban sent linen t against 
annex a ion more than It is inflamed At 
present, end might render all attempt* 
on the part of people In this country to 
bring It about distasteful to the Cuban 
people. 
NOTES. 
Mr. Lit tie held has introduced a resolo 
fclon providing for a survey of Medomak 
I river, In Maine, with a view or ascertain 
ing the oust of dredging the channel to 
a depth cf 1C feet. 
Various bills pending menace lh« 
stipend which the agricultural colleges 
in tbs various states devise from the 
money received by the sale of public 
lands. As the Maine University receive* 
$35,000 yearly from this scarce, there le 
a substantial Maine Interest In the mat- 
ter, and Gov. Burleigh and the other 
Maine members have been asked to look 
after the matter. 
NEW BKUNsWICh. FOLKS PLEASED. 
St. .John, N. 11,, February 37.—News of 
Cronje's surrender and the Important 
part taken in toe operations by the Ca- 
nadians, arrived oa the oddest day of the 
year. Flags were flung out, crowds pa- 
raded the streets. Tonight an immense 
bonilre Is flaming from historic Fort 
Dows, the greatest elevation In the city. 
From all over the province oume similar 
reports. In FrtderlokLoa, Woodstock, 
Moncton and Chatham, huslaecs has 
brea practically suspended ail day. 
F1HK AT WINSLOW. 
Watervllle, February 3d.—The Getohell 
house with ell, stable and carriage bouse 
at Winslow, owned by U. W. and W. D. 
Keynolds cf Watervllle, burned Monday 
! afternoon, the canto being a dsfeotlve 
joh!nin;j. Lois 00; lusured for 13000. 
FIVE-CENT WHISIT. 
Drlnhtug Rmrll ef the 
T»U.” 
(From tbs New York dm.) 
Son* of tbo word! and phrases la use 
ameng wblaky drluksra la Naw York 
hara wkat nay ba oallsd a looal slgall- 
eaaoa, wall nnderetood hermbeots, bal 
of rary lit bis mesa lag elsewhere. A 
“hook la" or “kookar” la a morning 
drink of atrong wblaky. A “atorioa” la 
a poorly fornlabsd aalooa, patroalaad 
only by tha newly and thtraty ouataraar*. 
It la oaaally oa a aide air eat and IU out- 
ward appearanoe la ao nntavltlng as to 
rapel tha ordlaarlly ooarlrlaL A “ban- 
galoo" la tbs Nsw York naan foi a drink 
of ordinary wblaky at distinguished from 
n drink of some apaolllad brand whloh 
costs mors and la enppoesd to be bettor 
and to bn Iran eb'npt In Its Intoxicating 
qualities. Xbs pbraas “down In tbs 
deep'' bas a tsobnloal slgntQeaaoe wblob 
while understood by most wblsky drink- 
ers requires some explanation. 
In tbo cheaper order of plume In which 
spirituous liquors only are dealt In and 
wblaky, gla, rum and brandy are toll 
from hogsheads or bnrr.It, It la ousto- 
raary to keep two grades of eacb, tha 
doer ar.J baa deleterious grade, whloh 
costs 10 osnts a glass, and tbs lower and 
lata expenslrs grads, whloh la mtallad 
for dap aants, fnr whloh tbs receptacle of 
•upply Is larger. This receptacle, accord■ 
lngly, baa by reaeon of Its greater depth 
and capacity, become known na “the 
deep * ami n person desiring to jrooore 
a glass of this grade of spirits aaka for 
'•one from tho deep,'1 somewhat as eon- 
nolsreura In tha qaalltiea of oyatere aak 
for “a doren In tba deep,'’ meaning tha 
deep shall 
Of resent yeoie, them bee bean a aery 
marked ineress’ In tba bualneaa dons by 
city saloons dealing only in spirituous 
liquors, or, ck they are suretlrois oalbd, 
“Pter-ceot wbfsty hous s ’Iks bssl- 
arss of thcs» (stablfshments *s carried on 
obtelly during ibn morning boors nod 
lats at night, and undtr coodltlocs 
which entail no such sxpendltura to the 
proprietor »s his to be met by the ordi- 
nary s tloookstpsr. No elaborate dx- 
Inns are required or d's'red by patrons 
'there ore no ralrro:-. no glassware or 
elaborate tf< s'gu, no bard wood orna- 
uitn:. no metal nickel bxlnps, no othrr 
embelllshunen's: <»aly a small, anobtru- 
slen. unuretuntlocs and decidedly un- 
sympathetic bar, a few copper mss> ms 
a funnel and a few glrs* s The proprie- 
tor cf '• job a place In under no obliga- 
tion to s oppiy free luoch to patron or 
to /urn's!) cart’8 for tbelr beg a 1 lenient, 
or 8'ot machines of a mu'io-gtvlog ebar- 
acter for tbelr d!s faction, lie docs not 
deal In beer er wlnis; be docs not sill 
clga’s ot cigarettes Am do not counte- 
nance or aneourage the csi of his place 
rs one of meeting for frlenls cr for oon- 
vtvlal int«roours\ but den’s only with 
patror > »s «>J«1 flsitoiK who are to be 
supplied for cish rigidly In every In- 
-oanoe, with a iive-oent drink or a 10- 
oent drink, after tbe cor sumption ot 
which the patron Is expected to, and 
do s vs tally, depart. The three chief 
Itencs of exp'Qs) In a job plats s there- 
fore, are tils', tbe rent; s >annd, the II- 
oer su fees to the state and to tha federal 
government; third, tbo ocst of liquids 
cor aimed. 
'ihe call for drinks from the deep" Is 
Urge enong.to keep In sime pl icts sever- 
al men buay, end n eomewbat curious 
fact In wnisky drinking and whisky sel- 
ling In New York is thlsi The tetter 
the quality of whisky, the smaller tbe 
drink of It taken In each case, and tbe 
poorer the qvellty of tbe wbUky, tbe 
larger the drink. Drlnka seetn to be 
governed by a sliding scale, whereby 
eight drinks of UO-oent whisky, costing 
ll.th), and six drinks of 15-eent whisky, 
oostlng 1H> octits, are of about tbs same 
quantity as two drlnka of llve-cent 
whisky, costing 10 cents. If other things 
were equal, and the demands of live-rent 
whisky drinkers were as numerous land 
urgent as the demand* of those drinking 
a better grade of article, Ibsre would ba 
small protit !n tne sale of cheep whisky, 
but the ract Is that the expense of main- 
tenance of saloons Is on tne sliding scale, 
too, and many a store, rbs patrons of 
which get tbelr Ill ations from "down In 
the deep,” does better In a year than tbe 
more liberally putroulgnd and more ex- 
pensively conducted corner liquor sa- 
loon*. 
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS. 
Itecolfrcttoil* of llir I.lltlr l.lwnl of 1111- 
uoli. 
(Chicago Chronicle.) 
In the programme of the second day’s 
meeting of tha Illinois Stain Historical 
Society was a paper of personal reminis- 
cences of Stephen A. Douglas read by 
Major U. M. McCennal, of Chicago. 
Major MoConnel outlined lbs lotlmaoy 
between Douglas end his father, and con- 
tinued: 
“During the very early years of my life 
Mr. Duuglas wns often In my father's 
house. I remember most distinctly, per- 
haps, his eyes and Ms voice. Tbe eyes 
wtre large, steady, and with a p-oullar 
quality that Impressed one as depth. 1 
ou uot tell what It le. It can not (be 
merely some arrangement of surf sees that 
refli et light la a certain way, because 1 
hare notloed the same quality in the eyes 
of some portraits. There le a portrait of 
Napoleon, tbe eyea In whlob always pro- 
duc'd the ssiue effect on me—gave me 
the same creepy Rind of thrill along the 
spinal column that seemed to be strange- 
ly made up of contradictory qualities, a 
kind of fsaifnl delight. 
“Douglas often gars much attention 
to me In tbe years In wbtoh my first 
vagus reoolleotlone ooras bask to me. At 
least, it aeeiaed to me that It was muoh, 
yet 1 can see now—eaw, indeed, only a 
few yea re later—that for all bla attention 
to me he never lost touch with all the 
other thluge going ou about him. He 
would take a book—anv book—or one of 
the rare newepspere of thoee days, and 
would be polutlng out to me the letters 
of the alphabet, ehowlng me bow to dis- 
tinguish betwesn them, so that, at I have 
often said, 1 learned my A B C’l from 
him, and before 1 had any just coneep- 
lion of what lettere were—and yes never 
lost tee thread of a lively or e serious 
convcraefion with one or two or more 
people piwarnl. At snob times I would 
see, er stem to see, depths unfathomable 
In the eyes, and for years I rarely sew 
those letter* of the alphabet wlibodl feel- 
lug the Image—can not express It In any 
other wily—of thoee unflinching eye* In 
Py consoles! memory. As I grew older began, while still drawn by the seme 
spill, to be uontolees that he showed 
always a osrlalo our lout gift of alert- 
ness, of b*l»i vividly alive to *11 Ibat 
was sqlug on abont him, to be, as It 
eoeial » in* no#, carrying ou several In- 
dependent mental predeasee at the Seme 
“Another thing I nai.who dlsMaetly 
In hie Totes, in ertttatr infaeest^e In 
wnn not what oaa Id fairly M aollad 0 
Mood talker.’ Tba Teeal strength need 
WM always adapted to tba etroaSftanree 
Bat there wm • ter tala quality ef broad, 
deep, elbroat energy »• the toas that WM 
strshgsly salhralllag alike to Oks or two 
or to a throng of many thousands 
“Years aftnward. when I wm probably 
It or IS, be (poke A one ef many ossas 
Ions at an oatrtoar seating la laekeeu- 
ellls fros an Improrleed platters of a 
long and wide table standing aa tbs 
shady aide of the aid Coart ions one 
mallow, golden September afternoon. 
With tba privilege of a boy friend I eat 
for neatly three boors on tbe table In 
front at bis aa be spoke oesr tuy heed.to 
eeeeral thousand peopla. There was a 
fitful wind rustling and murmuring 
through the young trees under whleh tbe 
orowd eet and stood, and bit eoloe rose 
and fall with the wind, round, dMp. 
sonorous, with the effortless volume of 
a great organ tone—never fallag to reach 
his remotest auditor, yet never shatter- 
ing Into mere sound on tbe ears of those 
Dearest. It flll«d every enpeolty 1 had 
for hearing as It rolled our oloee over my 
head, yet It never gave me any sense ef 
being deafened; and for long hoors after- 
ward I could beer oa the Imaginative 
alda of my memory tbe meaaored cadenoe 
of hi a aenUnoes aa one feels tae swell of 
the aoraa for days after ending a long 
Voyage. 
After referring to the remarkntle niis- 
oryjfor faoaa and personalities rtOktvssed.ln 
so einpha'lo a mnnnsr by tba “Little Ulantn of Illinois, Major McUonor 1 con- 
tinued: ‘It bs« always seemed to ms a 
mlafortune fur him that he was so slort 
la -'atura H’- walk In Ufa forced his 
to 'show Mu-dr to his fellow-men. 
In me si circuit-lance- be rose by sheer 
force of brala end will above the disad- 
vantage. Yat It was a di- ulvantags. and 
I have always felt, end faal yet, that If 
without any other change, he bod been 
glvrn tbe Imt'f ng stature and pn-snoe 
—ps'de freui tbe head—of Wel«ier, for 
eiaropit, be vtoold have loomed larger In 
tbe history or his country.“ 
TH KMORPHINE HABIT. 
Tlir Mo.l Destructive of Modern Serve 
DlMMCIs 
(From tbe Boston Herald. ) 
That tne morphine habit la increasing 
among tbe people of this country there la 
no doubt. Physlolane, druggists and lbs 
Importers and dealers themselves attest to 
this. In one city 60 par oant of nil tbs 
morphine nsad Is purchased by persons 
who use It without a physician's order. 
Tbs habit la usually acquired through 
the slotlm having llrst taken tbe drug to 
.(lew asm tea earn illsai mfael 
Tbs fascination of tha change from 
pain, distress and Insomnia to quietness, 
oomfort and drop la vary lntsnse, and 
iTHoomw all reason and judgment 
After a short time tf repeated me of rnor 
pblns tbe reason la obsound. Fir at tbe 
blgber etbloal brain auocumbe, and all 
tense of right and wrong slowly disap- 
pears. 
Tha failure of varasity la tha first 
•yiuj tom. Tbla goes on to axtreiua 
lengths. Asiorlnt-d with It It egotism, 
which grows with the degeneration of the 
Tlollm. Often thla la tha moat promlnsnt 
symptom. HaorstWensa* and ounnlng 
also loersaae to an astonishing degrae. 
Home of the moat dangerons among 
forgers and oonfldtnoa mao are morphine 
takers. Fortunately, the period of great 
mental aentenaan along these lints la of 
short duration. Tha uaitabls brain stats 
doas not permit any oontlnnous line of 
acta to be performed with .quul ouaolng 
and judgment. While tbe seoretlreness 
lasts, together with the low ouanlng and 
relUshneaa, It U found altar a tl me that 
tne reasoning faculties become benumbed, 
so that they cannot originate or adapt 
themselves to nsw conditions. 
During Its first five years the morphine 
habit li often practically unnoticed. The 
patient may be a little odd In some re- 
spects—more bright or dull at one time 
than at another, or perhaps now sensitive 
an again lndlllerent. Die ordinary occu- 
pation may be carried on without notice- 
able changes. Ills habits will deterior- 
ate, and he may explain them as due to 
some physical oondltlou. 
loiter, howevsr, more marked changes 
appear, 'lhe buslne>s man Leconte uo- 
rellat 1# nod changeable, and the society 
woman develops a testa lor slander and 
exhibits unusual emotional ohaugss, and 
finally retires from society. The wotklng 
women becomes unlit and unositato, and 
Is discharged, or may be detealed In some 
dishonest iransactlon. The failure of tbe 
blgber brain tike* nway tha foruur con 
•ulotisness of duty and respeot for law and 
order. Impulse* to (teal become very 
pioralneut In some cases Immoralities 
of all kinds and teuaoleas Intrigues fol- 
low. Childish lying and foolish [conceal- 
ment, with egotiatioal boastings, are 
often common. 
Sometime* there faults ar* associated 
with much aouleuss*, and the writings 
Ill Ions Imagination! and esotiittcal con- 
ceptions wbloh (or their stiangene** and 
novelty have lawn ooneldered uriglnal. 
Curiously enough, tbeeo ii ^ dnotlone are 
not uniform und vary widely. They are 
rarely ou tbe came key or of tbe game 
quality, and bare a decidedly Insane 
tinge. 
hlany morphine tukere, baying good 
constitutions, are able to us) the drug for 
many yearg and partially oonceal the 
habit. 'They are likely, however, to 
beoome Invalids or to sack eecluelun, and 
tbe erratlu oharei ter of their brain work 
and masoning suggests the disturbances 
golug on. Others beoome greatly broken 
down, or lmbeollee, criminals, tramps or 
peupers, and eventually die ot some In- 
terourrent dlstaee. 
It Is a (act not well Known that a con- 
siderable proportion of tbe orlinei and 
business failures which disturb tbe wrrld 
are tbe result of tbe secret use of mor- 
phine. boanUuls In society, leltlguee, 
divorcee, stupid, unreasoning note 
among pereone of previously average sense 
art often due tu this ojrae tauee. Tramps, 
pauperism, prostitution and many other 
evlle are very often associated with the 
use of mcrphloe and -zceisee In other 
druge. In most e.iwev the ues of narcotic 
drugs bis preceded then* conditions. In 
tome oases tbe iik« of liquor leads to In. 
dulgenoe In drugs. 'The noroctUm wbtob 
coiues from beer and spirits very often 
Unde an Increased pleesure and relief In 
morphine, and heuoe turns to 11. 
Morphinism le the most fatal and de- 
•tuotlve of modern nerve dlseutee and 
when oqoe contracted le with great 
dlllioalty escaped from. 
IMPORTANT WILI.B ?ILkD. 
Rliangor, Febanry 27.—In the Penobecot 
court of probate this ufteruaun, the wills 
of Rev. Sr. George W. Field end Charles 
D. Bryant were probated and allowed. 
The former gives tSXH) each to the Bilfeat 
library, Belfast Congregational church, 
Fee tern Maine Uenaral hospital, and 
Bangor Y. M. C. A.; 110,OCO to hie nl«oe, 
Mias Nellie Field of Bangor, end other 
minor bequests. 
Mr. Bryant left no publlo bequeets, the 
bulk of hla property estimated at from 
I2SO.OCO to WCO.tOO suing to bis grand 
daughter. Mil* Aden Bryant of Biigor. 
MI«CKI.I.A.*KOt •. ■IICKI.LAAROUB. f mKCLI.AIIOD(. 
A Perfect Blood Purifier I 
The same wonderful properties that render "True’s Elixir” so highly | 
efficacious in expelling worms from the system make it a perfect cleanser I 
of the blood. As a SPRING MEDICINE, no Sarsaparilla is so highly 
effective. TRUE’S ELIXIR acts AT ONCE! It expels all waste I 
and extraneous matter; leaves the blood rich and pure, | 
giving health and new life to the whole system! bottle!5Solid 1 
TDIICPC El Ilf ID s'4-D";" ! I IfUtO EUJilH asses. • gg If 
SECOND (LASS MAIL MAT- 
TER. 
Mr. I.oml’r l|lll tn Am.ml III. Poalal 
Latva. 
Mr. Loud's bill (H. K. 6)71 ) Intro- 
duced January Utb, 11*00 and r. tarred to 
the Committee on the Potl-OIlloe and 
I’oat-Koada, reads aa follows: 
A Bill to amend tb* postal lawa relat- 
ing to sMond-oloas mall matter. 
B« It enacted by the Benate and Houae 
of Hapraaeatallvaa of the United Btalei 
of Amirlaa In Uongres* a«sembled, That 
mailable matter of the second class shall 
embrace all newspapers and other period- 
ical publloaituna which are Isiued at 
stated intervals, and a* frvqueolly aa 
four tlmaa a year, and are within the con- 
ditions nutued In this Act: Provided, 
that nothing herein oontalned shall be ao 
construed as to admit to the secdnd-olaaa 
rate publications purporting to be Issued 
periodically uad to aubcorlbers, but 
1 
w It lob are merely books, or reprints of 
booka, wbathsr they be Issued complete 
or In parts, whether they be bound or 
unbound, whather they arc sold by sub- j 
scrl|Honor otherwise, or whether they 
purport to be premiums or supplements 
or parts ef regular newspapers or perludl- 
Oftls, 
Bsc. 9. That publications of tbe asoond 
twenty-live of the Aot of Maroh third, 
eighteen hundredund sevsntT-nine, when 
sent by tbe publisher thereof, and from j 
tbe oflloe of publication, exo) tiding earn 
pie ocplce, or when eent from a newe 
agency to aotual subscribers thereto, or 
to tbe news agents, ehall be entitled to 
transmission through tha malls at one 
cent a pound or fraotlon thereof, where 
tbe distance between tbe oflloe of mailing 
and tbe ollioe of delivery, by tbe neoal 
route by which malt is transported, doss 
not sxosed one thousand miles, and at 
two uents a pound or fraction thereof 
where euoh distance exoeeds one thousand 
miles; suob postage to oe prepaid as now 
provided by laws Provided, nevertheless. 
That djws agents shall net be allowed 
to return to news agents or publishers 
at tbs ponnd rate unsold periodical pub- 
lications, bat shall pay postage on the 
same at the rate of one oeot fer four 
ounces. 
beo. 3. That after tbe formal aliulesion 
to tbe melle ae second olas« matter of hoj 
newspaper or periodical under the conrtl- 
I felons prescribed by section live of this 
> Aot, sample conies of any issue tnereof, 
not differing in any respect from ths 
copies sent to regular subscribers, may 
be mailed at a postage charge of half a 
cent for every two ounces or fraction Lher- 
cf dtrpatched to one address, payable by 
•tamps, to be attached. 
bee.4. That nil periodical publications 
regularly Issued from a known placet of 
publication at stated Intervals ss fre- 
quently as four tlmss a ysar, by or under 
the at'tipiwa of benevolent or fraternal 
societies, trade unions, or orders organized 
unde r the lodge system, and having a 
bona Ude membership of not lest than 
one thousand persons, shall be entitled to 
the privilege of te?ond-oUu»s mail matter: 
Provided, That such matter shall he 
originated and published to further the 
objects and purposes of eucb society or 
order. 
Fee. 5. That the conditions upon 
whioh a publication shall be admitted to 
the second olaass are as follow 
First. It must regularly ha issued at 
stated Interva'a as frequently as four 
times a year, bear a date of Issoe, and be 
oura bared consBcutlvely. 
beyond. It must be Issued from u 
known office of publication, which shall 
be shown by thu ptbioatlon Itself. 
Third. It mm; to formed of printed 
x.nc uli.iila oflrhnnf hnnr.l fllntli l.nth. 
er, or other substantial binding, such aa 
distinguish printed books for preserva- 
tion from periodica! po tiles' lone. 
Fourth. It must be originated and 
published (or the dissemination of Infor- 
mation of a public character, or devoted 
to Uteratute. the science', arta, or some 
special industry, und mbs' have a legiti- 
mate list of sutsortU-rs who voluntarily 
order and pay, or agree to pav, for the 
same: Profiled, That nothing herslu 
oontnlned shall bs so construed as to ad- 
mit to tha second class rate regular pub- 
lications or any particular issue of any 
regular publication, designed primarily 
for advertising purposes, or for free circu- 
lation at nomina! rates: Aud provided 
That all extra numneis uf second-ulsM 
putUoatlona tint by tbe publishers there- 
of, acting ns the agent of an advertiser 
cr putobasur, in addresses furnished by 
the totter, shall be subjeot to pny postage 
nt the rste of one oent for e v ry four 
ouuors or fraction thereof: And provided 
further. That it shall not ba permissible 
to mall auy given article or articles, or 
any part of any particular number of a 
newspaper or periodical, segregated from 
tha feet of the publication, except at the 
tblrd-olass rate of postage. 
Seo. d That publishers aud others 
wbese publicsllons nhnll be admitted as 
mall matter uf tbe second class under tbe 
prosi-done of tbla Aot shall be required, 
before depositing such mall matter in 
the post-olboe, ts separate tbe same Into 
United State* mail ssoka or bundle*, by 
States, cities, towns aud oountlee, as the 
t'oatmuater-Usneral may direct. 
Bee. 7. That tha Aot of Congress In 
tegard to second-class mall matter, ap- 
prove! ,1 uly fifteenth, eighteen huudred 
nod ninety-four, aud all Acta or parte 
of Acta Inconsistent with the provisions 
of this Act, be, und tbe same ore hereby, 
repealed. 
two. 8. That this Aot shall take effect 
and be In force ou and after July first, 
nineteen hundred. 
OUT THROAT WITH RAZOR. 
Hoothlay Harbor, Fahurary 1)7.—Ueorg* 
M. Hidllnger of this plaoe, committed 
•olotd* this morning by euttlng hi* throat 
with a razor. Mr. tildlinger was deeply 
affected by tbs death of bla daughter, 
which eoourred recently and It la thought 
this led to hla aot Ion, Ha was forty-live 
years of age. 
WE ARE ALL 
to some extent in the 
RACE FOR MONEY 
It is KILIIT that we should fie. Ob- 
servation teaches us that SUCCESS HE- 
CKS |)S \Y HOLLY upon the track on 
which we run. Careful observation will 
toach anyone that owners of REAL ES- 
TATE arc tiro most substantial among 
us. If you cannot pay ca«h run in debt 
for a home or house lot. being In debt 
is a great incentive to money Hiving. It 
stimulates ambition and will make rich 
men faster than anything else. Paying 
for a home makes economy a pleasure. 
It brings contentment to yonr wife and 
children and even the youngest ons of 
them can and w ill contribute something to the genera! fund. A good lot in COYLE 
PARK will be a safe purchase to begin with. If you buy the cheapest one there it: 
Is as good as the best that any one else can offer you. Try it once and iifo will 
have a new charm for you. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St.. 
owns them and takoH great pride in showing them. Come in and talk it over or 
send a card aud he will calt on you. feblileod2w 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Thev have stood thr te.tnf years. 
CTDniin ail« have cured thorrsanus of \| Kll f|n rCasei of Nervous Diseases, sucli 
** * llwllW at Debility, Dizziness.Sleepiest* 
lAI ||l • ness and V ancocele.Atrophy.Ac. AhllN i They clear the brain, streugtnen 1 * the circulation, make digestion 
perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All drain* and losses are checked permanently, Un|e«s patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Cot. sumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Price ft per bos: 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the 
money, Jf oo. Send tor free boob Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 
C. II. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
Superior * Artificial * Teeth. 
Qi 1TCO that are made at mv office coni* the nearest to nature that can poaslbly Uemido iLR I to by anyone. With my guarantee you aro sure to get tlio Terjr best aud lust v.hat 
you want, a perfect fit an<l natural apposranee, 
DR. E. P. BLANCHARD, Y. M. C. A. Building. uov.UeodJru 
MOSQUITOES AND DISEASE. 
Iluw They Dlseemluate Malaria ami 
Huw the C'rlmea Were Provril Against 
Them, 
(From the London 'Jives ) 
It bad long been known that any con- 
tinued prevalence of malarial fever was 
attended by tbe occurrence of extensive 
change*, apparently of a degenerative 
character, in tbe pbys oal condition of 
tbe blocd. and these changes, when they 
were made tbe subject of Investigation 
by the aid of modern mlornrcopei, iwere 
(rjoed to tbe prts*nce of parasites as in- 
variable cob com Hants of tbe disease. 
Blood owes Its color to tbe presence of in- 
ruvnerable minute bodies called its red 
corpuscles, bcdl*s so minute and so 
nnmercus that a single oublc mlllluistre 
of blood contains an average of about live 
millions of them, and It was wltbiu these 
corpuscles ttaV the parasites were dis- 
covered. Malarial fevers are characterized 
by delinlte exacerbations and Intermis- 
sions, and it soon beciine apparent that 
these were severally coincident, lu point 
of time, with successive stages of the life 
history of the perm He, each uttmk of 
fever denoting the hatching of a new 
brood, and presjatlng the successive 
stages of shivering, of brat, and of sweat- 
ing, coincidentally with their growth 
and development, at tbe conclusion of 
whlob each corpuscle which bud been in- 
vaded by them perished, aril its function 
as a carrier of oxygen to tbe tissues was 
abolished. Unlike tbe row familiar 
vegetable parasites collectively culled 
microbes, by which so.many otbn ; dis- 
eases are occasioned, the parasites of 
malaria belongs to the animal kingdom, 
but, like the microbe*. Its nuuibrs in- 
crease pwltb amazing rapidity. Until 
they tench to n considerable amount, the 
parasite wuuld not he productive of eerl 
oua symptoms, but by the tune that an 
attack of fever la fairly established, theee 
numbers olt>n amount to something like 
5,000,000, and thenca would range upwaid 
to 1.0.0.000.0UU. It hnd long bean known 
tbat quinine was tha most potent of all 
remedies for ague, and its administration 
at all sorts of limes and In all sorts of 
doass uad gradually lad to the experi- 
mental determination of the oondltlom 
of Its greateet eflicaoy, but prior to the 
dive ivery of the parasite, It vtav regarded 
as b?tug essentially anti-periodic" In Its 
elleots— that la to day, aa exerting loin* 
myttsrlous lolluance In preventing the 
rhytbmUal recurrence of morbid phe- 
nomena. The discovery of the parasite 
lad to the farther ulroovery that quinine 
oured ague eliupy by poisoning the para- 
site, and that It woa most effective for 
tbla purpose when given la suob diseases 
and In aurb a way as to ba present In the 
blood In sufficient uuuntlty during a cur- | 
tain period of their growth. But It sel- 
dom killed them all, and mure usually 
left a few Individual!, perhaps more or 
les< languishing, bat still llvlug and re- 
producing tbelr kind, end oapabla of giv- 
ing rise to a fresh attack of fever, after 
tbe lapse of many months. 
The next stags In the Investigation was 
to ascertain through wbat channel the 
malaria parasite became Introduced Into 
the human body; and Ur. Hatrlok Man 
1 
sou, who bad prerlously tree id another 
farm of lnfeotlon to the mosquito, was, 
we believe, tbe first to sugge.t tbat this 
Inscot was tbe most probable delinquent. 
Tbe lnveetlgallone of Major Boss, to 
Whose latter claiming priority we ware 
glad to glee assertion on Wednesday, 
Anally established tbs correctness of the 
hypothkilk. ;lhe particular mosquito 
concerned Ik of the species known to | 
naturalist* as Anopheles, and tbe evl 
lenoe of the cr pi ♦ Is complete. He, or 
rather she, for tne ladles of the family 
are tbe aole offenders. Is furnished with 
sallvarySgland* which secrete the poison 
wbtoh she Injects into her lit**. A 
female may he hatched from a captured 
larva nnd fed for the llrst time cy t*ing 
permitted to bit' a man suffering from 
fever, bhe will swallow one or more 
of the parasites or tbslr sports as part of 
her meal, and, If kept In confinement, 
their life within te? body may te oL- 
sirved. They ultimately find their way 
from her sumach to her salivary glands 
which secrets the poison with the po!*jn 
Into the blood of the next victim whom 
she may select or may be furnlrhed with. 
The process can be watched from brgln- 
ing to end, and it constitute* a chain of 
morbid aoiion of the most Interesting 
and ourlous character, which At the simo 
time completely clears up the whole 
nuestlon of tbe nature and causation of 
the fever. 
All speculations about air, about soil, 
about "malari* tslt,,: «nd the like have 
been rendered obsolete. Thera Is reason 
to believe that the parasite finds access 
to the human body through any other 
channel, or that the "gnats" or "motqul- 
toes" which Infest regions free from 
malaria are examples of Anopheles. If 
this particular Insect could be extirpated, 
there Is every justiiicatlon for the hepe 
that malarious fevers would disappear 
from the earth and, foitunalely, the ex 
tlrpat'ou does not stem likely to present 
any Insurmountable difficulty. Abe egg* 
are laid In watir, and the larvae, whan 
hatched, live In wat-er for about a week 
before they tsmiuu the mctquito form. 
As larvae, like those of the common 
gnat, they rise to the sorfice of the water 
to bitoihu; and a 111m of oil on this »ur- 
fttCd Is sp«edily fatal to thjrn, by blocking 
up their air spiracles The fully formed 
mosquito live* for mnnj week*, bat 1b 
not presumed to travel far, and probably 
always obtains Its food withlu ta y xenon 
of Its cutlve pool of wat**r, to which it 
periodically returns for ths puprose of 
depositing Its eggs. Much may be done, 
therefore, by drying up the pools In tbe 
vicinity ct homes, or by treating them 
onoe a week with a Him of kerosene oil 
Muob may be done also by killing the 
mature insect when resting upon a wall 
after Its meal; and it Is to be net id th*\t 
tbe tiue Anopheles rests with its body 
almost at right angles to the surface of 
i... .«ll .ktl. tk. h.r,l«ral » n* 
lively harmless gnat rests with Its body 
parallel to tbe wall, or even somewhat 
Inclining toward It. The little book or 
pamphlet lo wblob we refer contains In- 
structions fur identifying and destroying 
the Auopbeles, both in lta adult and In 
Its larval forme, and also for rendering 
habitations In the tropics as safe as may 
be possible against Its Inourslons. Xbe 
whole of tbs few pages of wblob it con- 
sists are written with admirable brevity 
and olsurneis, and should enable English 
men, armed In complete panoply of 
knowledge, to preserve tbelr health in 
regions whloh have proved only too fatal 
to mony generations >f tbeti predecessors. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, February 27.—Xbe follow 
lug changes, resulting from tbe issue of 
Februaty 10, are announced: 
OKIOIX.ib. 
John G. Davis, Wei's Depot, pi; Benja- 
min G. Dailey. Togas, pi. 
ADDITIONAI- 
Lowsl! H. Smith, Oanton, pi; Nathan 
Herrick, dead, Aieobaulo Falls, $ 0 to »U'. 
IN Kb AS*. 
Benjamin R. Warren, Eddington, $12 
to till Michael Tlndlgan. National 
Soldiers’ Dome, logus, pi to $10, 
C-HiOlNAL, WIDOWS, ETC. 
Hattie A. Derrick, Uechanio Falls, $S. 
ANOTHER 1HULLEY LINE. 
Bangor, February 27.—If plans now 
under c nslderatlon materli.ll/.e, tbe dom- 
ing suiiid-er will ese an eltctrlo railroad 
coustructed end In operation 'between 
South Brewer and Brlaoe’s pond In Or- 
rlugtcn. 
WESTMWK. 
Concert By Parochial 
School Pupils. 
Windham Electric Road Paying Its 
Kills. 
Contents of Milk Wagon 
Spilled on Street. 
Party Nominations For Truant 
Oflirer. 
At the Farcoblal aoh jol Monday eve- 
ning a oonoerl held when the lollow- 
Ing fr-igrainme v.as lendetoJ: Selection, 
lieinleux's oronts.ra; 0 nor lie, "Slug Me a 
bong of the booth," Alloe Sullivan, Mary 
Burke, Elisabeth Jones, Nellie anl Mag- 
gie Megan. Mamie Burke, Kl.ty Sulli- 
van, Masters Naylor and Mogan; Eliza- 
beth Hebert, acoompanist; reoltatlou, 
Mies Mary Byrne; vooal solo. Miss Flor- 
ence Ulrnrd; ccoo songs. Miss Katie 
Hebert; vocal duet, Sadie and Hattie 
Mogan; 1 uojusolo.Masier George Naylor; 
vooal due*. ‘‘Xhs Xwo Orphans," Mamie 
llurke and Katie Sullivan; vooal solo. 
Matter Walter Sullivan; orobaatra Ba- 
ltic Irion ooun songs and cake walk,Katie 
Hebert and George Naylor; piano solo, 
Miss lbrnadette Moreau; ooon songs. 
Miss Katie Hebert; reoltatlon, Miss Flora 
Ueoormler. At lojermlsslen loo oreom 
and oake were served. The entertain- 
Mist Mary Burke for the benefit of Bt. 
Hyeolntbe’s school. Lssr evening Honey 
Johnson, Billy Nickerson, kid ward (Jnlnn, 
Henry Hinds and other well-known tal- 
ent from Portland, gave a tine entertain- 
ment for tbe same objsot. 
A director of the Westbrook, Windham 
& Naples sleotrlo railway oompany stat- 
ed a tew days ego that the new read 
sines Its opening baa oertalnly aone all 
that could be expeoted tor the tint season 
on the small amount of track operated. 
The read baa paid all lta bills for opera- 
tion, maintenance and repair. The road 
certainly baa done well and the excellent 
car service given Its pstrons during tbe 
winler baa teen appreciated. 
The engine attached to a freight train 
cn tLe mountain division of tbe Maine 
Central was delayed at C'omtrrlnnd Mills 
ytsletday afternoon fer nearly half an 
hour cn account of a hot box on one of 
tbe journals of the tender oaualng tbs 
trouble. 
A milk tram driven by Mr. Alpheus 
Bootbby of Uorbani was ovoiturnsd on 
Bridge street early yesterday morning. 
In turning from Mala street toward 
Bridge atrert in some manner tbe pung 
either caught by tbe runners In tbs ear 
Lacks or clipped on tbe Icy s.reets and 
caused tbe pung tn tip over, and la oun- 
ce ue os to scatter tbe milk qnlle Ubeinl* 
ly about the ttreat. Tbe horse attempted 
to run away, but was caught near Mor- 
ris's gia'n st.re. 
Hev. C. 0. Pbs'un, pastor of the local 
Metro Met church L to preach Tuesday. 
Wednesday acd Thursday evening at the 
Free Baptist oburoh at South Windham 
under the ausploee of the Y. P. fi. C K. 
of tfcat oburoh. 
Mies Borah Libby bni gone to Cam- 
bildge,Mass., where ehe is to be the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. Harry U. Pabjon. 
Bbe was accompanied by Miss Marlon Ld- 
v fruit of Portland. 
.The regular meeting of Beulah ohaptor, 
O K B.,wlll be beld Wednesday evening. 
A full attendance of the officers Is de- 
sired as the degree work la to be prac- 
ticed. 
The eenlor and Junior e’nisci of the 
Westbrook High school have each pur- 
chased their class rings. While tbe set- 
llngs of tbe rings of each clast L dltfer- 
ent, tlie years UOO and 1BU1 aie the ohtef 
distinguishing feature ot tne rings w/ucn 
are very pretty. 
Mrs. A. 14. Winslow Is reported as quite 
111 at her home on Main street. 
little Myia Hit ".eh observed her fifth 
birthday last Saturday afternoon at her 
home t'l Brown street. Ten of her little 
friends were entertained, games and oth- 
er amusements making up the time. He 
trvshmsnts were served daring the after- 
noon. 
The iK&Tlafte of Mr. Doralna Roy to 
Miss Virginia Uloux occurred Monday 
morning at the parochial residence of St. 
Hyaelnthe's ohureh. The oeremony wan 
p rformul by Rev. Mr. A. D. DeCvlles. 
Rev. T. P. Linnehan of Blddeford was 
In the city yesterday a« the guest of Hev. 
JFr. A. D DeOelhs 
The thermometer registered on the eve- 
;; Don't Let Thli Chance Eoonpo. 
4 ► A great portion of every woman’s 4 ► 
4 ► life ie given up to oalu and suffering. 4 ► 
4 ► Girlhood to womanhood, w»-manhood 4 ► 
4 ► to wifehood. wifehood to motherhood.4 * 
4 the nervous system la tested at each4 * 
4 " new experience, and few pass them 4" 
4 " all without injury to the health Dr 4" 
4 " Greeue's advice Is invaluable to women 4 
4 * who suffer from 111 health, nervous4 
4 
* 
weakness and femalo complaints.^ From his vast experience he can ad- 4 p 
4 vise them, an no one else can. how to < 
get back their lost health and strength ,. 
..Ur Greene Is the discoverer of the,. 
* great Dr. Greene's Nervura. which has ► 
4 done so much to cure ailing women. 4 ► 
« and of many other equally valuable 4 ► 
4 ► remedies for various complaints. He 4 ► 
4 ► is the most successful woman's phyai-4 ► 
4 ► elan In the world and hie advice 1b free. 4 ► 
4 ► either at personal oali at his office. 84 4 ► 
4 ► Temple Place. Boston. Muss., or by 4 ► 
4 ► letter though the mall Most women 4 ► 
4 ► are bundles of nerves, and need advice 4 ► 
4 ► and treatment of the right kind In 4 ► 
4 ► order to be cured Tell or Write your 4 
4 ► troubles to Dr. Greene In perfect oon* 
4 1!deuce, ami his advice will put you Oh 4 
► the n-mi to hty U^. ^ 4 ► 
■■wit im as taw »i ■ kpw- 
Mr. a W. Wsat worth. Mm OIMoom* 
taidl Vr tar Mayor, to baring n largo 
qaaattty of tbe otronter tetter recently 
pobllabed In tbo PKK88, containing hit 
nteepiaoos of tbo nomltatton for inayar. 
printed and mado ready for general dta- 
trlbutloD. 
The race nay on tbe Hepublloan ticket 
la Ward 1 for alderman, raised by the 
resignation of Mr. Ansel H. Porter, hao 
been (Iliad by the selection of Mr. Hoger 
Poet. 
Slnoe the eaoene held by the several 
political I a-ties It has bean laarned that 
It will be ntoersu-y oader tha statutes 
of tbo state to sleal a person to not as 
truant offloar for tbe enenlng year. Ia 
aooordanoe with this requirement the 
following nominations hare beau mads: 
ltepubllrnis, ivdward H. Jones; Demo- 
crats, ltd ward Ulltnau, Jr. | Cltleone, 
Harry 8. Coutoos. 
The fune at eervloes over tbe remn'ns 
of the 'at* Mrs. Ma tin A. Utaikett were 
held yesterday afternoon at II o'clook 
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Cuba, Cumberland street. The services 
were conducted by Hiv. W. U Vann, 
;astor of the Wa-ren Congregational 
ohuroh. The uuslo vns furnished by 
a quartette oomposed of Mrs. Louise 
Vine), Miss Carrie Phtnney. Mr. Joseph 
lieteltan, Jr., and Mr. Thornes Smith. 
Tbs body of Mr Usorge lintlsr arrived 
at llio undertaking rooms of Hodadon & 
Hoherts of this city yesterday. Mr. Hot- 
ter died In Heston where he lot ante his 
heme for a number of years. Heath was 
due to pneumonia. Mr. Hutler leaves a 
sister, the wife of Mr. Wm. Vaunah of 
this city. The burial U to ooour at tbe 
old Sscoarappa cemetery. 
WOODFOItDS. 
During the season of Lent, Trinity 
obapel will have a dally esrvloe with an 
address by tbs reotor, sxospt Thursday. 
Tbe hour of esrsloe 1 s 4 p.m., ezoept Fri- 
day when the hour la 7.SU p. m. kaoh 
Saturday altsruoon at 4 p. m., tha eeivloe 
will be oboral aud for oblldrso especially. 
Tha ladles of Deerlog chapter, O. k. 
8.. ore fo hold a dance and whist this 
evening at Lewis ball. A delegation of 
the members of tbe Portland chapters Is 
expected lo attendance. 
Mr. Fred L. Starblri, employed as a 
clerk at J. L. Klee's grocery store, Lib- 
by town, is enjoying a month's vaeallon. 
Mr. Starblrd left Monduy for Haverhill, 
Maea., where be Is to be married on Wed- 
nesday to Miss Mary U. Denning of that 
olty. lhey are toenjey their wedding 
journey at Washington, U. C, and other 
points south and west. The prospective 
bride Is a native of Virginia and for sev- 
eral yesra waa a resident of this city. On 
their return they are to reelda In tbe 
bouse owned by Mr. Charles Knight at 
iirsdley's corner. 
'The many Woodford# friends of Miss 
Annie Maud Phlnney will be plsassd to 
learn of her marriage whleh occurred 
yesterday at (Jam bridge. Mass., to Dr. 
Kruest Kohert McIntosh, a young phy- 
sician. Miss Phlnney for anumterof 
years resided with her patents at Wood- 
lords. 
A six horse load of logs being drawn 
on runners, got hauled up on the traoke 
of the Portland Ksllroad eorapaoy near 
Matthews and Uuetou s grain store late 
yesterday ntternoon. Uefore the load 
could be hauled out of tbe way of the oars 
a orowd of over a hundred persons had 
gathered to witness prooeedlnge. 
Mr. Nathaniel Hand, residing on Coyle 
street for the past 80 years, is reported 
critically 111 atlhls home. 
The guild connected with Trinity 
ohapel held well attended sale of use- 
ful and far cy artlole yesterday afternoon 
and evening at tbe home of Hev.and Mrs. 
K. A. Preisey, Clifton street. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Yesterday wai oar ooldeafc day of the 
•reason, the thermometer registering from 
S to 15 dewrees below z«ro. The cracking 
of the earth was more nottoeable than for 
years. 
Joseph Armstrong Is breaking ground 
tor a new store, with dwelling overhead, 
not far from his present site at the ter mi- 
nus of tbe Cape Kllzateth electrics at 
Dayard Lodge will work Ihe second de- 
cree at its meeting Thursday evening. 
kin. klary K. Tinker of school street, 
la seriously 111 and physicians have been 
In consultation over ber oondltlon. 
Mr. bmltb, wbo has been elok at Mar- 
ford Court, le said to ba oonvalesoent. 
Marry Small, wbo bas been passing his 
vaoallon wltb ble parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Small, baa returned to ble studies 
at Tufta* Medical school, Boston. 
Monday evening Mrs. A. J. Casta wus 
given a plaaaaal surprise at her home 
at Cash Corner on whlofa oooaalon sev- 
eral oUloers of Ivy Kebaknb lodge want to 
ber borne, aid gave to ber a noble 
grind’s oollar ana jewel. Refreshments 
were served during tbe evening and tbe 
affair was one of mutual enjoyment. 
William Cobb of South Portland left 
Monday night far Boston as a delegate 
to tbe A. O. U. M. convention to be held 
In that olty 
Mite fclla Stevens wbo baa been oon- 
Uned to ber borne at Willard for a nan- 
ter of weeks wltb tonelHtla, la report- 
ed as rapidly recovering. 
During the etorm of Saturday, tbe 
chimney of Hugh K. Flynn s add,tlon 
was blown over, breaking the roof. 
Ibrre was a special meeting of the olty 
government of South Portland last eve- 
ning presided over by Mayor Reynolds, 
Alderman Scammen being absent. 
Mayor Reynolds made suggestion* for 
appropriation* of the oomlag fiscal year, 
aa called for by tbe charter, and bla 
reoommendulioD* ware baaed upon tbe es- 
timates of tbe pat* year. Plaoed on Ilia. 
Tbe following ohanges were made In 
eleollcn officers: 
Ward 1.—Ueorge K Urlfflp, eleotlon 
clerk la pl oa of William A. Cobb; ward 
3, W. A. Skinner, balm oltrk. In place 
of Cbarlee J. Dyer and James 8. tree- 
bam, eleosion clerk In ptai • of Ueorge W. 
C Stud by; ward 7, Cbariea JC. Hatob, 
election clerk la plaoe of J. W. Chaplin, 
Mr. Pika repmmttag the Naa* Ragland 
Telephone oompaay appeared baton tba 
boaid and at hla nqnaat tba a*4ar paaaad 
at tba January meeting area amaadad ao 
that there la aa ala naa gluing tba ally 
lirty par oeat nbata aa tbalr talapbana 
note la 
| Mayor Ray soldi thought that some rase- 
lattoa ot nap»at gboulo be drawn op to 
tba maiaory ot Qoorga O. Monntfort and 
William H. Jcrdaa la rlaw at tbalr Idaa- 
Unoatloo while llalag with municipal 
affaire, and Alderman Beam area, Darla 
and Flokett Wen made a committee tor 
thin purpose. 
The board than adjourned to Saturday 
next at eight o'alook p. m. 
REGISTRATION BOARD. 
Tba ngletratlon beard opened lie me- 
•lona yratarday and did a good day’a 
work. Considerable Internet waa manl 
fra ted and 73 naraaa ware added to tba 
voting llata aa follow*: Ward 1, 10; Ward 
3, 13; Ward 3, 11; Ward 4. 10; Ward 0, 4; 
Ward 0, 0; Ward 7, 7. Tba board will be 
la naaion three more days. 
FLKASANTDALE. 
Mr. Gao. Stront bae renamed „.e dis- 
charge of hla dntlea aa fireman on tba 
Maine Central. 
Maatsr Carlyle Wateon and Allas Helen 
Foden of Portland have barn tbe gneete 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Reliant, Ballard street. 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hogera, Chapel 
street, ban returned from a brief visit la 
Kennebunk. 
Mrs. Charlee Cola haa returned to her 
home In Falmonth, from pesalng a few 
dny at the home of her sister, Mn. Fred 
Jordan, ol Llgoole. 
Mrs. Charles Dow haa returned to her 
home In Sprlngvale. 
Mra. Willisana White of Chapel etraet le 
ent-rtainlag her slater, Mies Lottie 
Taylor, of Bath. 
Mr. Harry Small of Tufts college hea 
been pugging a short vaoatlon with hie 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Albert Small, 
Kim ■tree! 
MIm Nellie Whlttemors of Weyland, 
Mass., who ha* been pasting some weeks 
at tbe home of Mrs. W. H, Moore, Kim 
street, has gone to Portland for an tn- 
dodnlte period. 
Lake Coyne hoe returned to Llggnta 
from Penneylavnla, where he was em- 
ployed In a rollns mill. 
Mr. Frnnk Jordan of Chelsea, Mass., 
has returned to his home, lie was (tailed 
to idgonla by tbe death of his brother, 
William B. Jordan. 
Daniel Wilkinson, who has been work- 
lag to New York for tbe post oflloe flye 
months has returned home. 
WILEAKD TRUST FUND. 
A petition was Died In the probate oourt 
February noth, praying that Mr. Charles 
W. T. Coding be refused prrmlsslon to 
not as one of the trustees of a trust fond 
of tbe Jale Captain Benjamin J. Willard. 
The petition Is signed by Mary B. Wood- 
bury, Knoob U. Willard, Charlae U. Rolfs 
end Elizabeth Woodbury. Tbs law Urns 
of Foster and Heresy are tbe oounael ft' 
tbs petitioners. Tbe bill Is returnable la 
tbe probate oourt on tbe third Tuesday 
In Marsh at which time It Is expected 
that a date will be Axed fsr tbe hearing. 
THE SPUHTSMKN'S SHOW. 
Boston, February FT.—With the 00- 
yard amateur swimming championship 
to hie credit, K. C. Schaeffer of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania tonight won the 
A. A. U. ohsraplonshlp at 10 yards, at 
the Sportsmen's show, hie time being 
61 a-o seooads. K P.JAvery of tbe B. A. 
A. was second and W. C. Miller of the 
Knickerbocker was third. Hobaeffer's 
victory woe well earned as tbe trial bests 
were closely fought for in the water and 
the margins In each Instance were 
email. 
Intereat In the show oontlnuea to In- 
crease aDd tbe attendance today was 
well In tbe tbouaands. The fancy div- 
ing obauiplonhlp tonight was won by 
Arthur W. Mann of the Brookline swim- 
ming nlub, with a olub mate, U. P. 
Morse winning eeoonl plaoe. Decision 
was given on points, style aDd dexterity 
with combinations del ermlnlng tbe 
(he marking. 
Among tbe prominent! Maine people at 
toe SHOW i>uub/ worn n. a. ua;uro ui 
Water?Ills, attornay gentral of Maine; 
M. F. tilmpson, state treasurer; State 
CommUslonsr Carr and Mr. W. K. San- 
derson and family. 
YErfTKK DAY'S CABINET MEETING. 
Washington, Fsbrnary 87.—The cabinet 
was In session not more than an hour to- 
day. There was a gensral talk on tha 
pending flnaaoe bill, the oonferenoe 
agreement on which la known to ha sat- 
isfactory to tbs President. The Porto 
HI ran tariff bill was taken up and dis- 
cussed at some length. It was stated af- 
ter the meeting by a member of the cabi- 
net that the President favored the pas- 
sage of the fifteen per cent compromise 
measure. 
CAPT. HE1GHMANN IN PKKTOHIA. 
Washington, February 27.— A sable- 
grain of today’s date received at the state 
department from Mr. May, United States 
consol at Pretoria reports the arrival at 
that oapltoi of Captain Carl Helahmann 
the United States army offloar detailed to 
observe the oondnot of the war In Booth 
Africa, front the Bow side. Mr. May 
adds that Captain Helahmann was oeurte- 
oualy received by the Boer officials 
iii — .a 
State or Ohio. Citi ok Toledo, I 
l.ucia Cocxtk, l 
Khans J. cm.xrv inAkes oalh ihst bo la ihs 
■enloi partner id the ftrm of K. .1. Chen Eg A 
Co., being business la tns City of Toledo, 
County sad state slmesald. andi ukatjsaid *rta 
wdi pey tlic sum of ONE HI ND1IHO Dot 
CARS for est'li end every ease of Catarrh that 
oanuol be cured hv tbs use of Ball’s Cat A her 
FRANK J. CHFNBg. 
Sworn to before inc and subscribed In iny 
preseuco, tins tub day of Deceintw. A. D. 1886. A. W, GLKASON, 
J • eal | notary Public. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
or ihe system. f?end for teHitmoulils, free. 
F J. ORKNEY & CO., Toledo, a 
Hold by Druggist. 76c. 
fiall's Family IVU arc the best. 
SAPHO LAST EVENING. 
rt»u PI* r Produced Ulkeagt 
There Wore Monte Premia 
Tha aadlsaao whteh waa at the Port 
load theatre last evaalatf waa tha largaat 
that baa ttw baaa la that play boons aad 
in tlBMB past then bats baaa soma pretty 
larga crowd at tbit wall kaowa plate 
ot amusement. All of tha aaate on the 
floor aad la tba gallarlaa war* taken, the 
tickets to tba renal of tham having been 
disposed long during the afternoon. Tba 
alalea wars or wdsd with men and bay* 
who wars willing to be tkne aroom mo- 
deled while "atgger heaven" had Ita 
naual gang of enthaalaata. 
Mayor Kobiasoa aad Oily Marshal Syl- 
vester yesterday received quite a large 
number of eltlzena and especially many 
wall kaowa ladles of tba ally who want 
to proteat at graatlng tba privilege to the 
m nnageteeat of the theatre in allowing 
"Saplio" to be enacted la thla city. Calls 
were also made upon Coant/ Attorney 
Libby who waa aaaed to Interfere. 
At tha performance of last even log 
Marshal Sylvester was among the number 
of persons la tha big audlanoa. Us win 
attired I" citizen's clothes and wee 
when Bapho plaad* with Jaaa to "oarrj 
at* ap alalia" aad tba war Jaaa prompt 
ly taka* ap kla bardaa la ratbar ang 
gaattaa. Ia tba third aat whan Bapho 
tbrowa Jaaa aald* tag a wealth la* Im 
aad ia tba (Barth aM whan Jaaa ntarai 
to kla mother aad aaaldaaly Ina* aad 
th* path* of vtraae, to* altoatloae an 
atraag aad lto*(y tarried Ml Ia th* Ini 
waan what Is left la Hapho of waamalj 
aatan comae oat when *h* 1 earn a that 
Jaaa la lot! to bar abe oommlta mold* 
tb* ladle* aay "good aaoagh for bar,' 
aad an aatiaOad that tb* play I* all right 
henna*.virtue triumphal la to* aad. 
Mlm Mattie Choate made tbe moM ol 
the dlllloall ohoraator of Bapho, oaf 
d emu* at rated that th* la a clever octree* 
J. Frank iiatkt again proved blinmlf a 
capable actor and he waa ably aeoondef 
bjK.ll. Kalley a* Uebrloa th* editor of 
Figaro. Other* an worthy of menlloa 
whlob look of epaoe forbids. 
ihle afternoon for tb* I n time al 
popular prloe* tb* langhab a • >eedy "A 
Spring Chicken " will be the bill ahd to- 
night owing to tbe foot that eeveral boa 
dred people were onable to obtain admit 
elon to th* theatre laat night tbe plaj 
tbat hae made all America talk,"Sapbu’ 
will be repeated and there will undonbt 
tdly be another packed hour*, and al 
Y/4"" 
MISS MATTIE CHOATE, 
The lady that played SAPHO last night. 
scarcely recognized >i be appeared in tbe 
theatre and was inhered to his seat in one 
of tbe back rows In the oenter of tbe 
house Throughout tbe audl enoe ware 
also seated several of the members and 
former members of tbs olty government, 
whose curiosity bad been aroused by tne 
oourss that bad been taken by the 
authorities of New York olty lu reference 
to Ibis now oelebrated play. 
At tbe oonoluslon of tbe play which 
was at a few minutes before eleven 
o’clock, Marshal byvester said that be 
bad witnessed tbe psrforwanoe with some 
degree of Interest. lie stated that he 
sbonld take no action before today re- 
garding tbe attempt of tbe oompany to 
repeat tbe performance which bad been 
advertised for this evenln g. “1 oannot 
tell tonight," be remarked, "whether we 
shall do anything tomorrow about stop- 
ping tbe play tomorrow nlgbt." 
Tbe managers of tbe oompany had not 
Intended to glvs more than a single per- 
formance of “Sapbo" In this olty, but be- 
tween tbe note last nlgbt one of the star 
performers af this "rep" aggregation ap- 
peared before the footlights and explained 
that so many poeple wbo had wished to 
soe tbe show last night bad been tnrned 
away from tbe doore. It had been wisely 
deolded to repeat tbs play tala evening. 
THE PLAY. 
There are divergent opinions of oourae 
aa to the ethical and moral values of 
plays like ''Sapho" portraying aa they do 
the ll/a of an Immoral woman on the 
■tag*, but that a large number of the peo- 
ple, lneludlng many ladles, bad their ap- 
petltlea sharpened up for just auob a pro- 
duction was evldsnosd last svsnlng at tbs 
Portland theatre. The house waa paoked, 
and many ware turned away. We sen 
hardly resell an oeaaaloa whan there were 
so many standees and on the street the 
play aesmed to be the ah 1st topic of oon 
venation In certain theatrical oentrss. 
Sapho it an Immoral play from one 
view point, hot aol more so than some 
soolety plays, whleh we might mention, 
that have been before the public many 
yearn 
''Sapho'' aa given to na by Dandet, the 
author of the now famous story, la a 
woman who waa bora and bred In vloe 
and la whose youthful lexloou there was 
no soeh word as virtue. Thrown on the 
world when young she meets only vloe 
and Sapho grows np a bad woman, oom- 
Ing Into promlnenoe by ber beauty with 
wealth tempting bar on all sides. In the 
first act loathe ball room sosne she oeneee la 
oontaot with Jean Oanseln, and there aha 
displays her wickedness la ebon I a doxsa 
words with the curtain falling leaving 
the audlenao In doubt whether to smile or 
frown. The oilman la the second ns* 
desiring good seats should sfeurs them 
early today. 
HIS EXCELLENCY. 
Miss Ethel Barrymore, the remarkably 
handsome leading lady lu Manager 
Charles Frobman’s com piny which plays 
"Hie Excellency, the Governor." at tbs 
Jefferson, next Tuesday evening, Is from 
a family which, for throe generations, 
hat been prominent In theatrical mat- 
ters. Her llrst app aranoe was five years 
ago with her grandmother, Mrs. John 
Drew. In an open air performance of 
"The Rivals," with Joseph Jefferson, at 
Long Branob. The next year, 1966, she 
made her professional entree as Lady 
Kate In her uncle, John Brew’s pro- 
duction of "The Bauble Shop," at the 
Empire theatre, New York, She con- 
tinued with him two years and then 
became a inemter of Sir Retry Irvlug's 
company In London. 
THE TYRANNY OF TEARS. 
"The Tyranny of Tears" was a theatri- 
cal .treat for Portland people. Long 
have they been obliged to oontent them 
solves with plays of various degrees ol 
mediocrity. They have waited for many 
months for something which would provs 
absolattly satisfactory and up 
to expectation a. It Is unnecessary 
to say that Mr John Draw 
In tba Tyranny of Tears was thorough 
ly enjoyed. 
It wbi by all odds tba boat bouas tht 
Jet!arson theatre baa aeon lor a grant 
many months, not only satisfactory Sc 
the management In tba way of numbers, 
but extremity flattering to Mr. Draw, 
did ba but realize It, In quality. It 
would not be nn exaggeration to state 
that no nudlanoa wblob has witnessed a 
piny In Portland this season contained 
so many tf tba oultund and nfloed 
people as did tba one of last craning. 
As an Indian don of their appreciation ol 
Uaddon Chamber's oomsdy of tempera- 
moot, it Is sufficient to say that the our- 
tala was oallad several times at the end 
of stab sol,and at tba and of tb e last aot 
Mr. Draw and hla oompany ware paid tba 
unusual compliment by n Portland au- 
dlance of having the onrtiln called again. 
Tbe Inimitable J jhn Drew, for there 
la no actor like him, seemed at bit beat 
laat bight. Tbe role he assumes Is well 
adapted to him sod he oarrles It out ta 
perfection. Mr. Parbury Is a oharaotei 
with wblob tbe world sympathizes, and 
unfortunately It le not alone found upon 
the slags nor la the page* of a novel. II 
le this fast that makes the Tyrone/ ol 
leers amnelng. It Is ontaral, nol 
strained and the oomsdy situations are 
not foraad. Tbs story rolls along In s 
natural manner and Mr. Drew's eating 
KKW ADVKRTItKMKm. *«W ADVKRTlIRSr.m 
The Secret of Strength 
(In 8 Acts) 
ACT I 
! The Samson Bros, now appear 
To show their strength and lack of fear. 
Men of muscle—strong and sound 
Just the same the whole year round 
By the use of Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract. 
One dozen bottles give as much strength and nourishment as a cask 
of ale, without being intoxicating. 
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract creates appetite, aids digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, builds up the weak and debilitated. 
I»r. W. N. llr ntford. of C\»iT»1»rl«lir»«, Ohio, writso "Johann IfofT* Malt Kstrart 
|« ft cert *lu tunic and w» vigor it tor. it imparl energy and vivacity, and h'ipplles reNlstanca to 
fatigue.” 
Refmr* ths ch*ap, so-called malt extract*—they are absolutely wortldssa. Gst ths J 
genuine Johann Holf'it and you will not !•« disappointed. 
JOHANN HOFF: Ntw York, BtIIci, Parly, Vt«nn«. 
••00000000000:0000000 oooo»® 
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NEW PROVINCE. g 
Ilegimiinc nmuliiy n dip of Hot Coffee front above famous Q 
brands M ill he served Free Dally to callers at our store I It! Fx« Q 
change street, corner of Federal. /N 
These Coffees arc packed only by K. T. Cowdrey Co., iloslon. Jc 
They aro put up in a One Found, Jfew Myle dm, easy for a U 
0 woman to handle, and In r> pound cans for Hotel use. Q 
Q We are sole a;enls for tills vicinity. Q 
§W. L. WILSON & CO., 1 
§%Vhole»alc mid Hctnli Orocers, O 112 EXC HAXliE ST. X 










makes It teem very reallstlo. To turn up 
the real of the oast, without exhausting 
one’s store of superlatives and adjectives, 
eaob and all of ibsm fitted nloely In the 
niches where they belonged and ran 
along smoothly In the grooves ot the 
story. 
This play was refreshingly olenn and 
wholesome. Its appreciation by the Port- 
lend theatrical patrons who left no seat 
In the house and who occupied a great 
deal of the eiandlng r jam. Is an lndlea- 
tlon that It la not at all necessary for 
u play to be Krenohy or vulgar, or nau- 
seating, to meet with success hers. It 
la unfortunate that only on* perfcrmanoe 
of this production was allotted Portland, 
but the management of the Jefferson 
are to be oongrmtulated for having se- 
cured even thla conoeaalon and it will 
be ths wish of all who sew Mr. Draw 
In the Tyranny of Teara last night that 
they may have another opportunity of 
seeing him, or at laael productions of 
equal merit. 
ELECTION OF OrVIUKKU. 
Lebanon Commandary. :«d, Knights of 
Malta, elcoled the following clUeers last 
evening: 
Sir Knight Commander-W. A. Darrah. 
General—S. H. Kedmund. 
Captain Ueavral—K. S Walker. 
Prelate—B. W. lioey. Jr. 
Senior Warden—W. D. Leighton. 
Heoorder—S. T. hi Iller. 
Tie&eurer—L C. Goddard. 
True tee for twelve month*— I. D. Cole- 
man. 
i’ruataa for eighteen month.—U. hi. 
mu. 
Will b. Installed next Tuetday e.enlng, 
when a banquet wlU be .erred. 
d'iUUlhlU THU Kt£UUI,ATIONtS. 
Ibe “olUoer.'' club of tbe National 
Uuard In Portland, met last night at tba 
armory with Major Colllna, the prealden 
of the olub preatdtng. The dlaeusilon of 
the e.euing eat on the National Uuard 
regulation, partlenler attention being 
paid to ooorteeiM and honor*. The cion 
U filling a long felt wont in National 
Uuard olrola* in thl. «ity. 





(now in process of organization) 
AT 
50 cts. Per Share 
IN LOTS OF 
100 Shares or more 
Write for Prospectus. 
C. F. WHITE, 
45 Milk Street, Boston. 
Ie!i23(tlOt 
The Pita are Avfii 
I had suffered tor 
I 13 years. Wan C ured 
lastly, Uultkly 
• nd Safely. No I’alu 
or Itlak. Neither Knife or Llfial >ro. 
Ha rinleas Operation and Complete Ke- 
lt rf Give ine your address tf you suffer, and ( 
will tell you how 1 obtained hafr and Speedy 
liuldtK. Send Stamp. Address 
IV. H. H., H( * ‘1*10 Lf wlatoa, Me. 
nov22timh£jatl 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Oatrnnlal Block, 93 Birhaugr'll., 
Portland, Maine, 
Thorough instruction given in shorthand 




It roata n mill a day—one cent 
f 1 every ten day a—to make a hen f 1 V / a lively layer when eggs are V A 
high. with RHERinAN'llM 
CONDITION POWDKR. I'm leu- 
late the profit. It helpe yoQD| ft 1 I pullets SO laying maturity; I },j makes the plumage glossy; IV/ 
Baa makes combs bright red. 
Sheridan’s I 
— CONDITION ! 
Powder | 
I fail to fowls ones dally. In shot mash. ft I 
will make all their feed doubly rffeo- 
.Pra tiv* and make t h« flock d>>obly prngt* 
■ns »*>!•• If yuo can't bay It wa ».»*! -n« ■Hfi 
W "1 park. 25 rt«.; fl*a, f 1. A two p.-nod 
(i I can, gl 30. Sample poultry paprr frao. I j! 
*. S. JONNS0N & CO., SOSTON, MASS. 




Gives ■ most delicious flsvor to 
Hot and Gold Meats, 
Gravies, 
Salads, Soups, Game, 
Fish, 
Welsh Rarebits, ete. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
This signature on every bottle— 
John Duncan'. Son., Agent., New York. 
wrnnnmm 
COAL. 
A Fall Assortment ol Lehigh and Free 
Burning Cnais tor Domestic Use. 
t'oeahootas (Seml-BItumlnous) nail 
Ueorfes Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam aa>! 
forge use. 
Genuine l.jkens Salle; Frauklln, 
Cugllsb anJ America. CanaeU 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
Tr>i.FrnoNi: ioo-*.> 
OFFICE: 




--t at.« TM Law 
ing been finished all recent changes 
should be sent to the publishers at 
once to secure insertian. 
The price of the Directory will be 
$3,50 for all orders received later 
than March 5, 1900. See that the 
publishers have your order before 
tli at date to secure the subscription 
pr*ce of ?3.00. 
The Thurston Print. 
»} IExchange Street. 
feuaidst 
_
Are prompt. oafe- and certain In result. The nu- 
me u'r. Peal's) never dioappomt Bent anywhere 
<1.00. Pea! Medicine Co., Cleveland. O. 
C. H. GUPPY & CO.. Asm. Portland. Mo. 





t>7 t Exchange SU. Portluud 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordersby mail or telephone promptly 
Mteuded to. eeptaaoedtl 
Scnlcd I’ropoviils. 
Sealed Proposals will be receive 1 by the un- 
dersiRued uutll noon, March 12th, moo lor tur- 
ttlslilna nil the materials and labor required In 
the erection ol a Congregational church lo he 
located In Gray. Me. Plans and specifications 
may be s»eu and Information obtained at tbo 
office ol will am ltLMIIIer, architect, l.ewuton. 
I«b22dlw 
MAINE TOWNS. 
■ trm. of latfrul Gathered by Oer basal 
CorrcipondtHU. 
CHEBBAGUE. 
Cbebeague, Fab. 8-Mr. Howard & 
Hamilton la llaiablog the second steiy 
of kla house. 
Capt. A. K. Hamilton le preparing to 
balld a new stable. 
Mrs. B. J. Thompron la visiting 
frleada at Yarmouth. 
Mr. H. U. Cnrlt ratnrned home from 
Lewiston, the Hlb Inst. 
Mr. Solomon Hamilton, 93 years of 
age, fall on tbs lea the 85th Inst., bortlng 
him qnlts seriously. 
Mr. Will Gilliam Is vary much Im- 
proved from kla recent eurgloal opera- 
tion. 
Wa are glad to report Mite Cora Mana- 
Oeld Improving from her raoeot Illness. 
The clam faotory will com men oe oan- 
nlng March bib, weather permitting. Can- 
maker Webber, with hla helper Johnson, 
are anting a largo amount of cons randy 
for thla season's peek. 
The storm bars on the night of the 84th 
was very severe, townpinld by tbonder 
and lightning. 
FREEPORT. 
loath Freapcri, Fab. 8.—Mia Mary J. 
Mltohell died at her horns In thla village 
Fetruary 33rd, at the aavuooed age of 98 
years. 
Mr. Mbllen Plummer received a brief 
visit last week from hla Irotber, Alvin 
Plummer of San Francisco, CaL 
Charlie F. Noyes, who has boon stop- 
ping n few weeks with hla parents hers, 
returned Friday to Whitman, Moss. 
Mr. and Mis. E G. Dnnbstn are visit- 
ing relatives at Heiress Highlands, Mass. 
SEBAGO LA EE. 
Sebago Lake, Feb. 37. —The Republi- 
cans and Democrats of this town held 
tbelr oauona at the town hall, Saturday, 
February 84 The Republican ticket! 
Town Clerk and Treasurer—E. W. Dol- 
led. 
Selectmen an! Overseers of Poor—Or- 
vlllt Sandhurn, Harris Dresser, Henry 
Weloh. 
Collector and Constable—lsaaoe Million. 
Supt. Scboul Committee— J. W. Knight 
Road Commit..loner—George Foss 
The Detnooratlo tloket: 
Town Clark and Treasurer—John H. 
Datla. 
Selectmen and Overseers of Poor— 
Urey. 
Collrctor—K. A. Lombard. 
Supt. School Committee—Fred A. 
Shaw. 
Hoad Comm lea'oner—Oliver Dow. 
nils! Abide Davie returned to her home 
Monday, afier a It ng vlilt with her aunt, 
Mrs. Poindexter of Dover, hi. U. 
Mr. Oliver Dole and hie trotter, Dr. 
Dole of Portland, returned Saturday 
frcm the hunting trip to Ncrth Hay- 
mend, heavily laden with game. In tbrev 
day* hunting they ehet thirty rabbits 
Mr. and Mre. Clint Shaw are receiving 
congratulation* over tbe birth of a little 
grant! ilauybtar. 
Mr. Uco. Whitney, of Portland, made 
a brief visit to hie parent! Monday. 
MLeae Elizabeth ard Marla Dlagley 
have returned her#*, after paealhg tbe 
winter with relatives la Porllrnd. 
The D. W. Clark loe Co. have tilled 
their Ire boneev and are now making 
preparatlonv to till tb* Mllllken boueee. 
Mls< Florenoe Dole of Port lead wae 
the guest of ber aunt, Mrs Florenoe 
Muolson, Friday and Satudray of laat 
week. 
Mr. and Mre. llenry Hanecom of West- 
brook, vlalted relative* here and at Chad- 
bourne, Sunday, 
QUAY. 
Dry Mills, Feb. 87.—A raluatorm Tielt- 
ed here tbe liret of tbe week, carrying oil 
a large part of the enow. It afterward 
froxe very volld and the roads are now 
traveled with venue dltlioulty. The fields 
are oovered with sheets of loe and 1 xik 
aa though there would be a short bay 
orop next year. 
Mre. M. C. Morrill has returned home 
from Portland, where ahe prolonged ber 
tills on aooount of sickness. 
Tbe saw mill at Dry Mills did not 
run Mondsy, because of the sickness of 
some bt the crew. 
Percy Frank and Ned Storey have 
started at kteping house, to the house 
owned by Mr. Marshall Mot si. 
Uracv Dow, the teaoher at Cl'ff Island, 
s out her vacation at bar borne Id this 
place. 
Mrs Bela Verrlll Is reported to be very 
s'ok. 
Eugene Fcsier of this plaoe, bas lately 
received a wooden ben with which be In- 
tends to begin a poultry bcslmss 
Mis Cbarlts lliouisia moved les". 
KIOAi 
Mr- J. W. Mori 111, Monday, received 
word of tha tllnt as of her father, Major 
J. U An del a in of Cray Corner. 
CASCO. 
Catoo, Feb. 20 —Tbe town authorities 
are settling up ecoounti preparatory to 
tbe Muroh meeting. 
Joseph Butty, Ur. Walter Corliss and 
Miss Cynthia W. Jordan attended tie 
Sunday School convention at Otlelleld 
Saturday ae delegates. 
Mr. uud Mrs. William M. Sorlbner and 
daughter of Westbrook, who hays been 
vlsl'tng relatlvss here hare returned to 
tbi home, Mr. Scribner Is uotorinan 
on the Westbrook, Windham and Naples 
electric railroad. 
'1 homes Wilbur lost a valuable farm 
horse recently of kidney trouble. Mr. 
tie urge Har.-oom, a neighbor, Is circulat- 
ing a paper to get money to replace Mr. 
Wilbur’s loss. 
Mra Urooe^A. (lay. who taught ths 
winter term of the village sohoel, opened 
a private school Monday, Fab. 19 with 
JO scholars. The dlstrlet was very for- 
tunate tn prevailing on her to teaon a 
private aohool, us Mrs. Uay Is ons of our 
best teachers, 
Mr. Fred W. Mayberry of Otls&eld Is 
teaching a singing school hers, In which 
tbe old and young attend. 
Xne last thies wesks have been a series 
of cold snaps and maws. The snow storm 
last ’Ihursoay gave us a good 16 tnonee 
ol snow. UwlDg to the high wind which 
I rssallsd all day the roads were Impassa- 
ble until they bad been broken out Fri- 
day morning It was by far tbe moil 
disagreeable stono experienced In this 
place during this winter teuton. 
Ihe rain storm hero Sutuiday night 
carried off all ths snow in ths roads and 
Hooded our dooryards, so It Is very dan- 
gerous stepping out of doors on acoount 
of tbe ios. 
CUNllV’c HARBOR. 
Candy’s Harbor. Feb. 27.—Sunday’s 
stury was very siveru. Ths sea was ths 
highest seen for many years. Capt. Iisvl 
Kastman had a Host hauled out of the 
tide’s way, but thaheeVy ssa rsaobsd her, 
•manning In her aids. Win. Hanson’s 
tost went ashore und was stove upou 
tbe rooks. John Morphy had a new dory 
with twelve bushels of elains In her go 
ashore on Sheep Island and go to pleose. 
Mies Delis Batler, who has been visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Sidney Thompson, 
for several wesks, returned to her horns 
at Koekport, Mass., Monday. 
Mr. James Davis and Mr. Brown nf 
Portland were In town Saturday. 
Fred Anderson Is tc have the sohooner 
lnsz May this spring. 
THE HOME. 
HINTS TO HOUSU££JCK*>II8. 
Dm pastry float tor ooko; li farced to 
aas bread Boar take (wo tables pcosfule 
lets to a cap, hat It will not fire as good 
results. 
Pat a little lemoa Juloe or rlaager la 
tha ketlla which cauliflower or oabhaga 
la boiled In. II will aarra la heap It 
while while aaoklug. It also whltoaa 
aad keeps firm hth meat Apropos of 
boiling oabtngea tbe oook ot one family 
raannaee this process without tha usaul 
disagreeable small eomlug from It. Her 
score I, she says, Is In cooking tha vege- 
table vary slowly, prsotloally atewlng It, 
In feet, and keeping the pot eloeely cov- 
ered 
Tine granulated sugar le used lu all 
oakei, unleee otherwise ejc.lded. Tina 
oaks oannot be made with coarse, granu- 
lated sugar. 
To frighten toito'su shell ooinbs und 
pins mb them with alcohol, and after 
drying with a a>ft rag Dee bismuth pow- 
der to render them bright 
“Kor several years I have burned every 
kind of kitchen it-fuee In the range, be- 
tween tie top of the oeea and tha middle 
covers, aaya a resident or a flat. Here It 
oom>H la Ulreot oontact with the flame or 
the hot air from the Are, aad does not 
obeek tha Ore at when pot dlraotly on the 
ooals It haras without odor If the draft 
be opened, and la more quickly redresd 
to ashes than In any other way. Aople 
parings, corn robs, watermelon tilde 
and other things which oontaln much 
wst-tr, and which would deaden tbe Are 
If pat directly on the ooals, disappear Ilk* 
magi'. 
When tha wblt* ot an egg after btlng 
frotfcel logins to separate, a few drops 
of lemon Juloe added will remedy tbe 
trouble 
Alwayrnie eirtteawara for whisking 
*5*fnquent enose of tbe olllneas on tbe 
outside of lamps Is thst the wick Is kept 
too high when unllghtel. It should he 
remembered that h* wlo* draws tie oil 
to toe surface, and If It ptojscts loo fer 
above tbe barter, It will soun aooomu- 
I ile oil then- wbleb will And Its way 
slowly over vbe o .it side 
To remove tarnish or stain from brars 
or ctppir, rub flnaly powdered bath br'ct 
on It with a section of lemon. PollvO 
with a dry oloth flrst and than with a 
toft oloth or plsoe of oharaola skin. 
Marble wsshstaode and mantelplroee 
ran Its elranted by simply washing the 
surtaoe with warm watvr, to whloh a 
little borax has liven added, polishing 
efterarnrd with a dry oloth. 
A word of oantlon sent out by one ot 
the large refrigerator maoufaoturtrj le t> 
the effeot that food should nevt r re piaceu 
In a refrigerator In a warm state, as it 
will cause dampnee or mol dura. Food 
should never te kept in the refrlgerst jr 
without ioe or with oover or deorj olosed. 
Never put ohemloals of any kind In a 
refrigerator. 'The slno lining sbooli oc- 
casionally ba washed with soap and warm 
water, and then bi wiped ptrrectly drf. 
Also four warm water In the waste pipe 
that may clear the clime that accumu- 
lates from the Ice. This will keep the 
refrigerator clean and free (rum odor. 
WASHING KMBROIDKK*. 
In washing of daintily rmfcrolderedand 
lace oentrspleeoa and dollies, the laun- 
dress cannot be too carefnl of have too 
light a baud. 
In the first place they rhvuld never be 
allowed to get so s)lled that the light*sc- 
rubbing In the handc will no* cleanse 
them; and having been washed once in 
warm ends, they shaold be rinsed oga’u 
and again In tepid water, then folded In 
a Turkish towel, and wrung out. 
Afte.* wringing they should be thor- 
oughly shaken until the moitture has 
been red need as much as possible. 
At this point the Irons shuu’d be hot 
and a table prepared with a thick, clean 
blanket. The pieces are then laid right 
tide downward, and Ironed until pefect 
ly dry. Done in this way, every flower 
and figure will stand out iroit satisfac- 
torily, aid there will be no drawlog up 
of lace edges, which oft»n causes the cen- 
ter of a piece to bulge up In an Irri'atlng 
wbv. If they are starohed, as some hous 
wives prefer, the starob mutt be smooth 
and absolutely without lumps, other- 
wise the linen Is likely to blister. A* 
folds in there pieces are not always de- 
sirable, It Is a good Idea to hare a cylin- 
der of wood or pastboard upon which they 
can be rolled. Napkins, tibleclotbs, 
sheets, pillowcases, and towels should be 
dampened evenly, and Ironed until quite 
dry. For fringes a ooarte oomb should 
bo kept, and used carefully, as nothing 
mnkei tjwels 1-mk quite to shabby as a 
worn, uneven fringe, and ooiublng is 
much less destrootive then tanking. 
ZWlbBACK. 
* V?__ uabu frtr a 
wipe for zwieback. 'T’hle la a sort of 
rusk. To make It, aoald a quart of milk 
and let It become lukewarm. Now put 
In a level teaspoonful of salt nud a yeaii 
oake dissolved In a little lukeworm 
water. Adi sufficient sifted flour lo 
make a drop batter; then beat until 
smooth. Cover the bowl and e.’t It 
either In warm water or In a warm plaoe 
wbtre It will become light and »pingy. 
Crsam one-half pound of bul’er and 
ono pound of eugar, then aad five eggs. 
Add this to tte sponge, beat tbi roughly 
aud add flour enough to bring the nur- 
ture book to Its lit at eoneletenoy. Let 
rite again and add flour to make a soft 
dough, knead and shape In long narrow 
loaves. Let riee and bake. Aftsr taking 
from the oven let the loaves eland for ut 
hours, then out Into helf-lnoli slices 
spread on tin liens and set In the oprn 
oven until dry and of a golden oolir. 
Hite Farmer gives the following rule 
lu her oook book: One-half oup of malt- 
ed milk, unu-half teaspoooful of salt, 
two yeast cakes, oue quarter oup of sug- 
ar, onr-querter cup of melted butler, 
three eggs aud flour. 
Dissolve the yeest oakee la the milk: 
when lukewarm add aalt and one cup of 
flour: oover, and let rlee very light Then 
add the sugar, butter, eggs unbeaten, 
and flour enough to haudls. Shape Into 
small rolls and plaoe close together on 
a battered sheet in row* two lnohee 
apart Let rise again ana bake £0 
minutes.. When oold, out diagonally In 
one-bait Inch slices und brown erenly In 
the oven. 
The food material about whleb the 
earns correspondent Inquires Is a manu- 
factured preparation from nuts and In- 
tended for those who do not Hie or wteh 
to eat iue»t.—N. E Farmer. 
OLD-FASHIONED BUCK WHEAT'S. 
A writer In the Boston Cornier ask* who 
oao ever forget those winter mornings In 
the old farm kitchen, when the boys 
csme In from "doing the ehoree," stamp- 
ing the enow from their feet, and sniffing 
the fragranoe of "mother's oakee'' from 
afar. To make them as "mother used 
to," le a forgotten art In many of the 
modern kitchens, bnt le one that bears 
reviving. 
In making tks cakes, buy the beet 
brand of pure buckwheat.. H possible, 
get II dlraet from th* mill Morn It bn 
been ad a liar* fed by tb* pom with la* 
farlor floor. To foor oopfcla of tb* para 
buekwbsat aad oh (mall aap of th* yel- 
low Indian awl aad a tableipeoufal 
aaoh of salt nod molaeooc. MU together 
on* capful of cold milk and tkroa oup- 
lula of hot water, which make* th* mix- 
ture lukewarm. Add tb* liquid. Uttl* by 
llttlo, to the dry logredloofe, beating 
tlgoroualy to prevent It lumping. Whoa 
mixed amnothly, odd a yemt oak* dla- 
aolrod In a little lukewarm water and 
boat agala for Hr* or alx ml nut**. A big 
pile bar, or, preferably, an earthen buck- 
wheat pall with n tin cover aad epont 
shoe Id be used for the bettor. MU th* 
batter early In tb* evening, and etaad 
boblnd th* atov* or In rum* warm piaoe, 
wrapping In a brand blanket, If thorn It 
danger ol th* hotter booomlag okllled. 
Juet before baking In tb* morning, mix 
an even teaapoonrul of aoda In n cup of 
wart* milk aod bant Into the batter until 
It foam* up la groat bubble*. Mav* tb# 
grlddl* piping not, and brack It over 
with a awab dipped In * little ncof cue* 
tried out Do not allow It to bo too 
granay. Drop tb# oakea In perfect circle#, 
act too large. A* coon ** brown on one 
eld* torn with th* paooake turner, and 
atrr* ae aoon a* baked. 
Altbougb throe cake* may be mode 
entirely of wafer lnatoad of milk, they 
are much more light and tender, and 
brown better when mllh la naad. lb* 
batter lift after the morolng'a baking 
will anewar aa tbe leaven for tbe neat 
morning, tlmply adding more buckwheat 
meal. Belt and wetting, preeervlog the 
original proportion*, Aa buokwhaat I* 
very hinting. It ehould never le uaed 
aava In extremely oold weather, and not 
too regularly then. Freah hatter should 
be made about onoa n weak. _ 
THU INVALID’S1 UUMVUHT. 
Nowl-era are heavy diaperlaa more 
Inappropriate than In n alok room. 
White Siwlcs. or gold-Uafed Madras, nr* 
Ideal for they Altar tb* glare nod create 
n runny effect. Doth launder perfectly 
Mngcxlnc* arc tb* moat enlfetls mantel 
food tor tbo clok. Tbe ctorlee are varied 
In onaruofer. tb* book* light In weight. 
No gloomy book or pciclmlatlo article 
cbould have piaoe In n clok room. 
Unmect-aa In dlehc* Ic aa wearisome aa 
ramenerc of food. In these days of bar- 
gain ohlna and of out glsaa ovary meal 
may b* a poem to tb* eye. Flow*** are 
th* awoteet me*longer* at meal lima. 
It la a cruelty to oarry woes to tba alck 
room. UohappUy.lt la tout fun dona 
The prostrate on* la often the Inmlly 
conaolor, ae wall aa a sufferer. It le 
wrong to add one trtlle to th* phyaloally 
afll'ofed. 
VentlWtlon It most Important, nnd no 
giok room shodi be minus a <r»csnm. 
Four Inches up of the window and f.iur 
down, with a screen to wurd oil draught*, 
is a good rule. 
Sun baths are wonder worker*. To lift 
the shades from their grooves Is very easy 
and the sun streaming in over the bed of 
a nervous or palo-raokru invalid hue all 
the revivifying power of a tub bath, 
with no danger to any patient. — N. E. 
Farmer. 
TABLE KMBHOIDKKIES. 
All sorts and kinds of lallt coverings 
from the tiny dollle to the luuob cover, 
are exhibited In the white fifties.” The 
delicate center of llnon form* a bane cf 
operations from which the eye Is drawn 
to the txq-fs'te termination of renais- 
sance or other hue, differing In pattern 
and Uueners to suit every taste and every 
Income. The lunch oovers art) partlou- 
iiriy beantlful for the highly polished 
tables which the lace overspread s hut 
does not oouceal. borne of these oovers 
have only a tiny bit of linen In the center 
for the ferutry or vare of cut flowers, and 
rone cun obtain an/ form dr sired round, 
square, oval and even octagons!, borne 
of item hav** wide bands of lace loserted, 
and others have quetr*«haped pieois of 
the lacs set in with uppliqued fcf a utout 
the edges. The application of colored 
embroideries to these lvca covers adds 
another Leauty to that cf the pattern aou 
flneress of material Big, gorgeously 
colored Downs era embroidered on both 
linen nnd lvoe. bunches of violet* orchids 
in dellofce tin's—a most effective novelty, 
brum Baris oomes the ambroid* r U Dower 
orphaned Worn its sual borne, el*id, 
leuves, petals complete, in moat exquisite 
shad*» and workmanship. If Is ueedgiud 
to tnke the place of tfcr llower which Is 
emhroldv red ou the material and i* to be 
untiled by a f*w §11 tub* a, giving an efleot 
In Da e-rellef. and has the appearance of 
t-'e natural Dower Wld on the cover with 
n^gligut graces. The loose natural Dower 
planed here and thi re hss f>een a favorite 
ta le deoorat'on, and doubtleav the artist 
who designed this Jet*st nttraotion was 
ltd to hla c bo lie by this feminine fancy. 
— New England Farmer. 
WIT AM) WISDOM. 
IBs Chilly In Boston, 
When the Chicago politician adjourned 
to his room in the Boston hotel he im- 
mediately touched the electric button. 
“Boy,’' said he to the youth in uniform, 
“bring me a pitcher of ice water. Hus- 
tle!” 
“The word Is foreign to us, sir. W« 
have none.” 
“No ico water?** 
“No, sir.** 
“Well, what In thunder Is that pitcher 
for?” 
“Iced water, sir. Would you try some 
of it?” 
Important to Mother*. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TOTUA, 
tBsfe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Tears. 
The Kind Ton Have Always bought 
Business. 
"Dear,” she said during an Interval ol 
comparative sanity, ‘‘promise oie one 
thing.” 
“Anything,” he answered with the 
recklessness of love. 
“After we have been married s reason- 
able time it we decide a divorce is desira- 
ble promise that my brothers, who an 
struggling young laywsrs, shall represent 
•a/wfhiladelpliia Kertli Amuicaa. 
.1 .. 
WELL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD ANO NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine hoe and ia telling on ite 
merit* alone, when you take care of the 
Blood and nerves, they will take care of 
your Hheumatlam, you ran neither mb 
nor Phytic it out. A* the public I* fait 
llndlng out, ami that ia what gives tills 
remedy, tlie demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try it and tell your frlenda tho 10- 
sults. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
fvn22.inon.wed,frl.3m,tc.nrm 
TO LET. 
Forty words Inserted andrr tills hrod 
•nr wrrk for M mils, rosb In advance# 
fl'O LET Downstair* tenement, S3 Orant Ht. 
■ next <lo <r to corner of Stilt# street. first 
class rent arid neighbor hood, h rooms. l»e*i«ies 
bath and pantry, laundry, ste. m heal, very 
sunny rent, all modern Improvements, anyone 
desiring a good house will i>e satisfied with this. 
L. M. LKHi 11 TON, No. M Exchange ft 2»1 
»OTK 1,-22 rooms, always well paying. one proprietor retired wealthy, furnished; 
price $2S6 oo. a euro thing for any live proprie- 
tor; ront $26 mouth. K. O. STKI’ll r'HON. 
Manager, Fqutiy l.oan and Kent Estate On., 
467 I -2 Congress street._2M 
fl'O LET —First class storage on I ■ Off M * near Middle, with elevator and very blood 
easy stairs, up either one or two flights, very 
dry and de-lrable for liousennld goods, low in- 
sursnee. For particulars Inquire of K. H. 
DAVIi A CO., log Exchange Ht,_2H-1 
M- FSI S AND APAKTMENTB— '• e have the largest list of houses an«l apartments 
for sale and to lei of any real estate office In 
Portland. Our specialty Is negotiating mort- 
gages. collect.ng rents and the economical man- 
agement of real estate Office. First National 
Bank building. KKi hl.KU K S. V A ILL. 
27-1 
TO LET—On Revere Bt, at Woodfords. a ten- ement of six rooms, flrs floor, with fur- 
nace. plaz/.a. garden, near electrics, and alto- 
gether one of the most desirable rents In the 
tlclniiy. H.*enk quick, good reuts arc scarce. 
WATSON, 12 Monument Sq 27-1 
TO LET—Lower rent of seven room*. In good repxir. separate watereloset, fi2. Apply 
to KRNKMT TRUE, with True Bros.. a>2 Foie 
street. 27-1 
TO LET—Three furnished rooms for light housekerpliic \\ ttii use of ki then stove. 
W. C. B.. 27tt ( umlierl.iinl St. 27 1 
fFO^.KT— Large sunny corner rooms, steam 
I heated, furnished or unfurnished, with or 
without board, references required. Apply at 
07 Cumberland street, comer Elm street. MK8. 
COLWELL. _26-1_ 
FOIt RENT—Pleasant and sunny brick house. No. 3 Deerlng Place, near Congress 
Square, hot water heat, evert thing In excellent 
condition; no basement kitchen. Apply to 
HENRY F. McALLISTEIt. No. 4 fleering Hf.. 
or BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 61 1-2 Exchange 
street. 24-1 
ri’O LET—One of the most desirable tene- 
I ment* at South Portland, overlooking city 
and harbor, one half of double house with 
small stable, six rooms and attic; price nlr.e 
dollars including sebago water. F. II. 11AK- 
F< )HD._24-1 
1M» LET—Lara* fro-t furnished par or.- Wlfll nltu.o, small looms 60c to fl.50. RAY- 
MOND IIOU8K. 60 Free St. 23-1 
rro LET—Pleasant front room with alcove. 
■ furnish d or unfurnished, steam In-a1 and 
bath. Inquire at 34 PINE 8T. 22-1 
TO LI T—At 52 Spring St. a hands.one front suite of rooms, up one fl'ght. hot and cold 
water, steam and gas. sun nearly all day. bath 
on same floor, inea s if desired, also other de- 
sirable rooms. 22*1 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have male a specialty of It 
for years. All work warranted. McKKNNEY 
1 HE JEWELER, Monument Square, J iU2<dtf 
DOR RENT—Store No. 263 Middle street. -T Possession given April 1st, 1900. For 
terms apply to l>. F. EMERY Jr., First Nat- 
ional Bhiik Building or W. M. BRADLEY, 168 
Middle :.tret*l._fcbJdlf 
STORK TO LET-At 267 Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CCNMMlllAM. 277 Con- 
gress street._dec23dtf 
'ISO LET—Four elegsnt reals in I»oering, In 
1 best lesid M'.il.n section, steam heat, lights, 
hells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u„ to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where, DaI.TQN, 63 Exchange 8h 26-tf 
DOR ID NT House 140 Pine street. Posses- 
r slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. 63 Exchange street. 
rro LET—Summer visitors take notice the 
■ Paine House is centrally located 60 Spring 
street, cor. OAK, rooms aud board. Price $1.00 
per day._IMf 
DOR RENT- House No. 63 (Day street. Nine 
r rooms beside halls, bath ana store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. Al*. In first class order. 
night. 
___ 
V|rK WILL BUY household goods or store W fixtures of any description, or win re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. 11088 & WUJJON, 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. fet'A-tt 
To Lpms» for a Term of Years. 
1 will build a three or four story brick 
building t<> suit the wants of tenant and 
equip It with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the w hole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number ft to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
-of SO feet, light on three aides and a 
drive-way on tlie south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
febnatf 
PIANO TUNING."' 
This U to inform my friend* and customers 
that my order slate can be touud at C. C. 
HAWES, Jr Music Store, 431 Concrete street. 
II. K. MILLS, lMana Tuner, feb&eodlmo* 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
permanently ('urea. You can be treated at 
home under same guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore 
Throat. Pimples, Copper Colored Spot.*, Ulcer* 
on any part of the body, Hair or E>ebrowe 
faibng out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
I3M Ha.onlo Temple. Chlcato, 111- for proofs 
of cure,. t apllal *Ko,ooo. We solicit the moat 
obstinate casea. We have cured the worst 
eases InUUih days. 100-page book I tee- uovdldll 
w autior 
Forty words looerted under this krad 
one week for 35 rente, ceih In advance. 
WANTED -Children's clothes to make, girls 
dresses preferred; would take wont home 
or go out by the <1 y. Call or addrcia Rear 43 
FOREST AVENUE.2*-l 
\VANTRD—By gentleman *"d wife, 5 front 
room with first class board. In private 
family, location ceuiral or western part ot clljr. 
references exchanged. Address K. II. M., 
Press Office. 37-1 
Wf ANTED— An elderly woman to room anti 
board, a good room anti the best of care 
given 40 PARK NT.. Portland, Maine. 271 
WAMTElMMfl farm on seashore; must 
have one side hounded by salt water, 
with abel cred cove suitable for landing boat*. 
Answer ad. giving description. L. M. LEIGH- 
TON. 55 Exchange street._3+»l 
\L'ANTED—I am now ready to buy all kinds 
of cast off ladles', gems' anti children's 
clothing, i pay more than any purchaser lu 
the city. Mend letters to MR. or Mhm. Pe* 
GROUT. 7tl Middle Ml Jan&dlw tl 
nrANTED— Everyone who wants a new houae In Portlnnd or Its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new bouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no lair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON A CO. 03 Exchange 
streetJunePdtf 
MI8fRLLAlHCOt7l. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 35 cents, cash In advance* 
ORTGAGES XRGOI l A TKP—We have the 
funtls of clients to Invest In desirable 
first mortgages on real estate security at from 
4 1-iior. per rent. We make a spec billy of 
placing loans on city and suburban property, 
for particulars apply to real estate ofl1*-e. First 
National flank building, FREDERICK N. 
VA ILL. 47-1 
DOES YOUR WATCH need cleaning or re- pairing'.’ If so bring It to me and 1 will put 
It In thorough rcpa.r and clean It in a llrst class 
manner. My 20 years’ experience w ith W. F. 
Todd Is a guarantee of good woik. I do all 
kinds of repairing oil watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 35# Con- 
gress street opposite ( its llall. 24-1 
llit lamVM MYOMA cure* Erysipelas. • Scrofula. Eczema, Salt Rheum and all 
diseases of the akin. Dr. Lamb was a graduate 
of Harvard l diversity. Mrs. Lamb under- 
stands he medicine* and well* them sine* her 
husband’s death at337 CONGRESS 8T. No* 
sold by druggists._R1 
MADAM ARNAL. magnetic healer, palmist and reader. Do not fail to call and learn 
what gifts you possess and what you are fltt-d 
lor. She will help you In your business and do- 
mesilc troubles. Gentlemen and ladies, call 
and have headache cured almost Immediately. 
Fees will.iu Hie reach oi all. 5 WILMOl NT 
Ring right hand bell._22-1 
UUNKV I o LOAN’ —OrT Brit aud second 
*"■ mortgages on real estate; also on stocks, 
bonds or any other good securities. A. C* 
If ON hY TO LOAN -On first and second Jl mortgages on Heal Estate, life Insurance 
policies when three years old, personal prop- 
erty, diamond* or any other good collateral 
security. W. P. CARR, Boom 4, Oxford Build* 
hi#. 186 Middle street_4*8 
WE TEST EYES 
Tree of charge. We hate the largesr stock of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city, solid 
Gold. Gold Filled. Aluminum ami Sickle 
Fran.es. Wc guarantee a perfect tit. Our 
price-* are the lowest, our glasses the best. 
MeKKNMiY THE OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. JsaBdtf 
J5NOKMOUS FORTUNES are being derived Irora tho cultivation of coffee, rubber, 
oranges ami other tropical products; let us 
send you tree a little bo<»lc, showing how you 
may participate In these prutits without con- 
flicting with your regular business. The 
OAXACA CO„ 820 Fullerton Building, M. 
Louis, Mo. feba*14w 
JEWELRY 7 REPAIRING 
Iii Oar Factory On the Premises. 
We make this a principal in our business. 
We take the utmost pan.* to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
hetslug or the cheapest repair Job. M« KEN- 
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
j.aadtf__b 
Money LOANED Salaried people holding |»crmanent position with responsible firms; 
can repay in weekly or monthly payments; 
■trie*ly confidential, (t ut tills out Private 
Party. P. <> Box 1438. feb!7-4_ 
RAILR0A3 WATCHES. 
The kind that will pas« Inspection. We carry 
the largest Block of H. It. Watches: just the 
right kind at ihe lowest prices, and we will 
give yon time to pay for them. McK KN N K Y, 
1 It E J K VS KUfcK. Monument Sq._feb24dtf 
H AYE GOT TODD IT—Selling up to date grocery, market a ud provision store, situ- 
ated In the best corner on leading avenue in 
back Bay, Boston. Mass., doing urai ly $1000 
a week. Three men and team, six thorn* .ud 
families In half mile circle. Every bunding f» 
ami o stories high and all full. Think of It ami 
all laying cash for their goods. Now store and 
swell fixtures, plate glass wii dows ami mir- 
rors. Nothing better in Boston to clear f300 a 
month but have got to sell it at once ami go to 
Southern tallfor&la. Worth twice w bat I ask 
for it. Part cash. Wouldn't sell it at say 
price If I could live In this climate. Write 
GLO\ Kit ft LO., 659 Columbus aveuue. Boston. 
Mass* teblTdfit 
Portland A % arm on »1» Electric Ity. Co. 
(iARS leave head of Klin street for Underwood Spring and Yarmouth »t 0.45 a.m.. hourly 
until 7.46 p. m.. then 9.15 and 10.45. Extra for 
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
For Wirier wood Spring ouly at 1.15. 2.15, 
• r,.v 5.05 ami 0.15 n. in. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at .».» a. ui., 
hourly until 6.45 p. in., then 8.15 and 9.45. 
Leave Underwood Spring tor Portland at 6.10 
a. m., and hourly until 1.10 p.m.. then 1.50, 2.10. 
3.10. ts.20. 4.10. 4.30, 5.10, 6.40, 6.10. 6.50, 7.10, 8.40 
and 10.10 p.m 
First two and last trips omitted 8unday. 
•3.35 Sunday. t3 Sunday. nov30dtf 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For LrwUtoa, 8.10 a. m„ 1J0.4.00. *5.00 p. m. 
Fur l»luml Fond, H.1U a. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. in. 
l or Moutrral, Quebec, i'hlMfO, 8.10 a. in., 
•6.00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m. 
and 7.00 u. ui. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lcwletuu, *8.10, 11 JO a. no., 5.45 aud 6.45 
p. tu. 
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45 
p. lit. 
From ('htmito, Montreal, Quebec, *8.10 
a. 111., 5.46 p. m. 
•Dally. Othei trains week days. 
Sunday ’rain leaves Portland every Suuday 
for Lewiston, tiorham and Beilin at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou ulgbt 
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. OU23dtf 
Portland & Rumlord Falls Ry. 
lit Iff<«t Dec. 4. ISM. 
DEPARTURE* 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P.M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buekithl. Can- 
ton. Dunelu and Rumfoid Fails. 
UOa. m. 1.10 and M5 p. m. From Union 
Blau on for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
•UUoua. 
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Fails for 
Beinia and Kaugeloy Lakes. 
B. C. BBADFOHD. 
•‘jSlff"”' ••“SSBWW UBMk 
I_ron MM.PL_ 
! Ftrtf words IsBrrted nnrirr this ke«4 
oae week for 43 mb!*, cask la sdvsaoB 
IjK)R HALF-Houses onMvrtie,Rockett. New- 
*■ hurt, Vkiley. ( ongreas, Warren, ( arlilon, 
l>a» forth. Soutn, Ijiilnry, Bracked and W ilmot 
Sts; Rramhall Place. city proper and Forest 
Ave., Concord 8t.. Hartley Ave.. and Lawn 
Ave., in l>eerlng District. Ureal l ar .ruin*. 
( all on EZRA IIAWKKM A CO., 46 Exchange 
street..k-i 
UCIKNTIPIC PAPER* FOR HALE—About 
^ 20 volutn*-« of the Scientific American, 
bound A id uuooun >, dating irone near |is com- 
m*ncen.«nl and In good condition ; also atent 
Office lleiHirts frorr 1H.V) to 1903; no reasonable 
oner refused, G. L. BAILEY, SKI Middle hi. 
__2A-I 
FOR SALK—House of 8 room and outbuild- ings located lu East Deerlng. near elec 
tries Good "ppor.uictv to buy a Inns for 
I only 9HKM; house In good condition For further particulars apply Real Estate Office, 
First National Rank Hul ding, FREdEKW K 
HWA ILL.__2*1 
rNION HOI'sE—Situated on Peaks Island. Portland Harbor. Me., togetlter with tue 
Anr.ex and small co’taga house, all on same 
lot. 6t» x aon f*vt. Including stone wharf known 1 as .lones landing; altogether there are 60 fur- 
nished rooms Including office, pat lor. dining 
room and kitchen; the furnishings will be *oid 
with the rear estate, private «ewer connections, 
electric lighted, etc. For further particulars and teims. apply to AL'HTl n A SHEARMAN, 
340 81#vers aveuu fleering Center. Me. 29-1 
TIILKTir GOODS—Th* new Whltely Hen- 
drlckson W'ht maclilr e and Hendrickson 
exerciser, Ind an clubs, dumb-bells, boxing 
gloves, pido sticks and halls, fendm: foils, 
sk.ilei. snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic rub- 
ber Ice creepers; ;.|«o safety guard for common 
razor, ti. L. BA I LEY. Mldd’e Hf. 
FOR HALF—Elegant residence on New High street, u large rooms, with bath and flue 
billiard room, steam beat In »1». hot and cold 
water In lavltorlcs in all main rooms, op ii fires 
for first and second floors and In complete re- 
pair. W. 11. WALDRON A CO., 140 Middle ML 
___26-1 
DOR HALE- Property 124 Pleasant <treef. be- r tween High and Park streets fine neigh- 
borhood and very sunny, comprising about 12. 
600 feet of land, 100 fe»*t on street, witu house 14 
rooms. I atn and laundry, stable, carriage 
houses and garden; will be sold for less timi 
valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER. 26-1 
|?OR HALF Photographefs studio, with eu 
• tire outfit, all resdy for business, centrally 
located, on Congress Si., doing a good business; 
reason for selling owner ha-* other business; a 
bargain to a quick purchaser, luqulrc of 
HENRY H. 1 RICKEY, 121 Exchange street. 
_24-1 
fSOR SALE-Close to Congress Square. In first class location, 9 rooms and bath, new Hub 
hot water beater. *et tubs, hot and cold water, 
4 open fires; must be sold before March 7th; 
price $4,000. W. li. W ALDRON A CO, 10 
Middle street._34-1 
I Milt SALE—Lodging house in Boston, near State House, 20 rooms, fine location, excel- 
lent furniture, low rent. A money maker. 
'Worth $ 1 ‘22>o. Price 9900. half cash; easy 
terms. Ki l l.EV, 27 Lyude St., Boston. 24-1 
§|»OR SALE—Reiuilful site for a summer resl- dene* containing four a<-rr§ high tillage 
Itghtfiil view* and on the linn of contemplated 
electric railroad. W. II. WALDRON A CO., 
lw .Middle St. 22-1 
K»OU SALE—My stock of groceries and store fixtures, slock Is fresh ami first class, loca- 
ted on the in du street l>* two* n Sacbarar pa and 
Cumberland Mills. Will sell the store and lot 
or lease the same for a tune of years. For fur- 
ther paillculars. call on or address .1. h. 
DUNN, We*tbrook. Maine. fcb22-2 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make s specialty of Watch Repairing. 
We do your work In the best i»osaibIe manner, 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
always have a Job don* when p otnlsed. 
McKENNKY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jan'Jkltf 
DOR SALE-Deerlug Avenue. Fessenden 
r para, new nine *.» room house, wild everv 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
rleetrlc cars and lights, nailis. etc Price only 
9.3.600. Easy terms. DALTON A CO.. 63 Ex- 
change street. fel»9-tf 
JH>rt SALE— Peering Highlands, five <r») ele- gant new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience ; price* range from 
92,800 to $4,M>0 and terms are right and easy. 
Peering t roperty is hoouuug remember. 
DALTON & CO.. 53 Exchange St- feb'Mf 
roll SALE —N". 3*'»T 1 .S’ Avenue. W.I- 
r fonts, house has m rooms and 10,000 leel of 
land and will he sold at once for ?lu*». only 
|;ioo down, balance f 15 per month pays for lr. 
It',member it’s on Forest Aveuue. PAl.TON 
A CO., 53 Exchange St._feh Mf_ 
WOK SALE —1 lie only available lot of land 
* on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the real I yucca of Messers C.irtland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Wilmrd Beach. Apply 
to 1 RUE BROS.. No. 31M Fore s'xeet. 3l-tf 
hs<»R SA! K—Magnificent cotlage lots and new collage* at Ottawa Park, >Clllf Cot- 
tnge Property ) on < ape electric line, near 
Cape ( asiuo. Some o? the advantages arc good 
streets, excellent oar sen ice, sebugo water, 
rlecirlc light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on ill*? grounds, only deshable parties, no 
cheap cottage*, everytnhnt strictly brst class. 
I'rlcr-s aud plans at our otthe. DALT'>N & < O.. 
53 Exchange street._Jan .3*1 tf 
1SOB SALE—The only drug store m thriving manufacturing village whli large surround- 
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low prior Address DRUG 1 OKI*, 
Box 1567._pov27-tf 
IVOR SALE—Magnificent double house, ^every- thing entirely separate,» on Brown slreet- 
<uow Norwood street,* peeling, open fire- 
places, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sumiv. 
near two lines of electric*, a modern bouse In 
every respect, architects plans aud built by the 
d«y; you can live In one reut and let the other 
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON. 53 Exchange street. 25-tf 
IVOR SALE—New houses In Peering, on street car line, for 91000, 92000. $24i*0 and §2800; 
ad modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places. etc. Terms of payment same a* rent: 
remember our house* are entirely new aud 
have never been oocupieu. tan ana sec mein. 
DALTON, 53 xchange street.__-e-B 
I'OK HAI E-Ilor.se lots at Woo<1for<1«, RlW 1 »eermg and Deertng Center. for 4c and So 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing ami now D 
the time fo secure a lot at old price*. Easy 
payineuts. Call alternoous. DAI.TON, 
change street.____<gvu 
FOR SALE—Bargains In our "made strong trousers,” wo sell for $1.00, 1.25, l.-*0, -.00 
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on exmmln- 
hiioo money will be refunded by returning to 
ua before having been worn. HASKELL Si 
JUNES, ijincaster Building, MonumentScpiare, 
Portland. Maine._,il’4 
TATOTICK—Goes & W ilson, auctioneers, re- 
IW moved to 15-4 to 100 Middle St., corner of 
Sliver St._ <m 
WANTED-MALE IIKL.P. 
i 1ASII for acceptable Idea* State If patented. 1 Address THE PATEN l Rti Uhl Bslli- 
more, Md,_fel>J8dtf 
11’ANTED-Resident or local salesman, with 
ft ex|8*rlence or acquaintance. Address 
BOX 108. .station C., Cleveland, Ohio- -» 
Boy WANTED by Rlchuer 
Si Sanborn 
manufacturing jewelers, 511V* Congress 
street. 
ariCJi ALJfi HELP W AN fED. 
Forty tv or lie iueerte*! undtr II»I» lientl 
one tvei-K for 23 cents, c»»l» l»» advance, 
ANTE -A very capable girl for general 
housework, must ba an experienced cook. 
MRS. E. r. BL'RROWES, Western Promenade, 
Cor. Bramhall >t. 
AN II D glTI AHUM. 
EG 1ST EKED druggist. 15 years experience, 
first class reference would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST, Bd^lM7.^ 
OLD GOLD 
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. H e 
Kv the highest cash price 
as we use u in our 
:tory. We can make you any article you w ish 
from your old gold. Me hi ^NKY, Manulao* 
luring Jewekr, Mouuuient Square, jan-ikH* 
THE DAILY PRK9I 
Can ft)way* ba found at the periodic 
•tore* of: 
E. W Roberta I Ob Congress street 
A. B. Merrill 247 * 
N. o. Fessenden, 62<i • 
W. H. Jewett 604 
L A. Libbef. 670 * 
bnrague. * MeKim, 406 Congress street. 
F. A. JelUeon, 936 Congres sues*, 
that a lb ton. i*3l A Congress street 
B. I Connell 136 Congress street 
N. K. Haicn. 2 hxehauge street. 
VV. .1. Dennis, 419 Commercial street 
t*. 8. Cole,Cor. Boyd and oxford street 
J. w. Peterson, 177 Middle street 
K. T. Harwatu, 78 Kxchange street 
j. W West man »ft omo eie. I street 
Joi n il. Allen, 881 Vk Congress street 
DenoeiACo. 846 Congress 
«. 8. Hodgson. 90 Vk Portland street 
F. L. Brackett. Teas* Island. 
A. W. lldl, 45oConare • 't. 
11. M. Butler, < 8 Pine street 
J. II. V ickery. *21 Spring street 
H. l>. McKemle, cor. spring and Clark 
A. J. Barter, &«• Portland Pier. 
G. A. K*"inu;i. 8 Custom House WharL 
John Cox. 23 Monument equare. 
J. K. Uutclilnsou. 12 him street 
J. J. Thus*. &l India street 
U II. Muwell, 39 Treble street 
C. F. Simonds. *7 India street 
A. Gill! n. l«l Bracken street 
Also at Uie news stands In the Falmouth. 
Preble. Congress Square. United Mates and 
West ml li *tels. and Grand Trunk and Union 
Depots It can also t>e obtained el Cnitholm 
Bros. Agent on all trains ot the Maine Cen- 
trai. Grand Trank and I’ortland A Rochester 
railroads and of agsuis on any of the boston 
Trains. 
The Press can also be found at tbe following 
places: 
Annum—3. A. Polluter. 
Augusta—J F. Piero* 
Alfreu —J. M. AkTi. 
Haller’s Maud—D P Bennett 
Bath—Johu.li. Shaw. 
Berlin halls, K. IL—C. a. Clark. 
Biddelord—A. M. inrun am. 
Brldgton—A W. lugalia, 
Bruaswiok—P. F. Bhaw. 
Bangor .1. D. Glynn. 
Boothbav Harbor—C. F. Kennlsto* 
Brown tie Id—Jay L. Frink, 
tape Bllsabalh— Dyer & Jos* 
•• •* it F. M iimner. 
Cumberland Mills—11. g. antra 
Canuie&r-Fred Lewis. 
Cornish—L.h.Kmuhu 
Deei mg—N. J. bcaaion. 
Deerliug Center—A. A. MeCon* 
Damariscoi'.a—M. It. Uamag* 
hast Deeiing—w. A. Goidou. 
Fairfield—K. H. KTans. 
Farmington—if. 1’. IVttiskOa 
Freeport—A. W. Mllche* 
Fryeourg—A. C. hrye. 
Fryeburg—J. f. Whlunor* 
Gardiner-Bussell Bros. 
Gr« n’s lAnolug—8. W. Flfleld. 
Gorham— L. J. LermonU. 
$. H.—8. M. Leavitt* do* 
Gore—*.K Bussell. 
Kniglitviile—1- B. Bradford. 
KuigutviUe—G. h. iwisb. 
Kennebunk—J. H. Ous. 
Keimebuukport—C. h. Miller. 
Livermore rails—C. Newman. 
lAjwlstoo—Chandlei * WmsUl* 
Limerick—8. A. C.Graui 
Lisbon—C. It. Foster. 
Ubsou Kalis-A. M. Gerry. 
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning 
No. Deerlng—Noyes A Purvey. 
Ko |Waie. boro—J. IP < luse. 
No -Haven—l. 8 Mtapies. 
Noith htratforu Mi.—J. C llutolila*. 
Norway—F-F. atone. ,, \M1 t .iiis <s tv ni nalt. 
A O. Noves 
N.lomvav-C. 11. Wli* taker. 
Old Oreuard—Joun u Bcatnmon. 
Oxford—C. F. Marbiru. 
Philipps—W. A. D cragiu. 
Ricmnond—A. i-. Preoie. 
Rumiord Falls—F. J. Kolia 
Rockland—Dunu & ( ai r. 
Art A »v .ill Paper Co 
M A. J. Huston. 
Sanford—Trafton Hi os. 
Ekoubegan— It. 1. Graves, 
bouth Portiaud—J. F. Mernmaa. 
*• il. Ricker A Soa. 
•• "... Mo risou. 
t^mth Wind Ham—J. W. Head. 
South Paris—A. D. Sturtevaut. 
South Pans— F. A. Shuttled Si OOi 
houib Waterboro—G. u Downa 
haco-W. L. Streeter, 
haco H. H. Kendricks Si Go. 
** K. L. Preble. 
South Bristol—N. W. Garaagw 
Thomas too—K. \V. Walsh. 
Vina! Haven—A. It. VmaL 
V. aide boro—Geo. Bliss. 
Wesl|Farls—8. I. White. 
W incassett—Gibbs & Kuudlett. 
Waterriile—W. D. Spalding. 
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by. 
Woodlords—Chapman St Wyman. 
Yarmouth r l lie—A. J B. MltchelL 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE. 
CORHECTBO TO JAR. 1, 1900. 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepted 9.09 
a. ra. to !> p. m. 
fishier'* office, (Sundays excepted.) s.oa a. 
ni. to .oo j». hi.: Money order department. 9.00 
a. tn. to fi.oo p. nu: Registry department, 9.00 a. 
m. to U00 p. m. 
General lx livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. in. to 7.00 p. ml Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a. in., 
I. uv to 2.00 p. 111. 
Carrlen.' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business section of the city between High and 
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and il.ooa. m.. 1.30 nnd 
6 p. in.; in other sections at b.no a. in., i.M p. in. 
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 ami 00 p. in. 
Sundays, c.oo p. ni. only. 
AUK1VAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Poston, Southern ami Western, intermediate 
offices ami connections via. Boston a Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.13, 
б. 00 aud 10.43 p. m.; close 8.00 and n.4’> a. ul. 
f,.oo ami y.00 j». m.; Sundays, arrive 12 43 and 
II. oo p. in., close 11.43 a. ul, 3.30 and y.oo p. in. 
Poston, Southern ami Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Boston uid 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.46 a. m., 6.30 and a.20 p. m.; close G.00 and 8.0J 
a nu 11.30 x in., and 2.30 p. m. 
Western, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.(>o and 4.3U a. in.. u.«o ami > p. m.; ciose 
8.00, y.4.*» and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Suudays. 
arrive 12.4:* p. m.; close 11.46 a. in., and y.00 
p. m. 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connec- 
Uon via Maine Central 1 allioad—Arrive ai 2.00 
and ».00 a. in., 12.46 and 0.15 p. m.; eluse at 6.00. 
1.46 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. ui. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices and counec 
lions, via Maine Ceutral railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15 
p. m9 
Hod land. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tion* via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.46 and 0.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a. m. 
Skowhegan, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Ceutral railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. in 
Island Pond. Vt., Intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Kail way— Ar- 
rive at 6.80. U46 a m.. 6.00 p. in.; riuudays 8.30 
a.m.;close at7.30 a. ul. 1.00 aud 5.00 p.m. 
Bun days 5.00 p. m. 
Gorham, X. II.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
1.20 and 11.45 a. in., aud 0.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.;tt 
a. m., close at 7.30 a. in.. l.Ou, 5.00 p. m. Sun- 
days at 7.00 a. in. uud 6.oO p. in. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 ami 1L45 a. m. and 
P.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and 6.00 p. m. Sunday 
close 5 00 p. m. 
Sicanton. Vt., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. 1L K.— 
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; dose at 8.00 a. m. 
Hartlett. X. H.. intermediate offici-s and con- 
nections via Mountain Division M. C 1L K.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 8.40 p. m.; elute at 8 a. 
ni. ami 12.00 ni. 
Huchester. X. II.. intermediate offices aud con- 
nections, via Portland Si Kochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.46 aud 6.00 p. m.,- close at 6.JO a. m. 
and 12.00 in. 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and 1 Vest brook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and 6.00 
l>. ui.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. aud 5.30 p. m. 
booth Portland, Willard a ted ( ape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a.m. 8.00 p. in.; close .630 
a-m., l.ao aud 6.30 p. m. 
Plsasantdale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a.m. and 4.30 p. ul; close 7.30 a.m. 
aud 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m. 
ISLAND MA11.9. 
Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.03 a. m.; close at 
1.80 p. m. 
IlarpsueU, Long and Chelmague Islands—hr- 
rive at 10.00 a m.; close at l.3o p. m. 
•TAOK MAILS. 
Lou cry Loach— Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at 
*.<*» p. m. 
Cape Elisabeth and KnlghtvUle—Arrive at 
1 AO a. m. aud 5.30 p. ra.; close at 6.00 a. ul and 
IA0 p. in. 
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, Xo. 
Windham. IlaymonU and boulh Casoo— Arrive 
%t 11.00 a. in.: c >-.o at 2.00 P. UL 
FINANCIAL ANDC09I9IERC1AL 
Quotations of Staflo Products in the 
LHin? Markets. 
(H«w lark Stock, Money and (>ratu 
Market Review 
By illicit private wire to Louis ti. 
Colwell, manager of Prloe, MoCormlek 
A Company* branon otUoe, .No. 816 Mid 
die street, PirUand, Me. 
how York. February 87.— Although 
prlaaa In Loudon for Amerlanno were 
somewhat above our oloaloga our market 
opened rather heavy with avldaneea of 
oonaldermble liquidation In certain eeoorl- 
tles. liming the afternoon Third Avenna 
developed pronounoed weakness owing to 
the report that tha paper* providing for 
a reoelvirahlp bod boon drown and that 
vai Ions lions against tbs aompeny, one 
for over »l,;60,u0» bad been Iliad. For 
■am. days It baa boon reported that a 
laijie operator baa been heavily Interested 
In Third Avenue. Tks weakness of this 
stocks led to tho billef Must It irould be 
possible to form him to liquidate la otbrr 
etooka In wblob ha waa Interested, conse- 
quently a drive waa made during tha af- 
ternoon in Leather common and Balti- 
more both of whlob suffered oonsldtrable 
lots but the whole situation was mntuaed 
to some extent by tha taction pursued by 
the broker* for the operator In question. 
They not only didn't make receat attack* 
made upon tho etooka, but they were 
aotual sellar of other stooke each as B. 
K. 1 and Pennsylvania and sold them 
in suob a way as to create tha Imprrsalou 
that tba selling was rather for abort ne- 
oount than for long. Tba general market 
enjoyad something of a rally In the last 
half boor and on the whole the railroad 
stocks closed steady. 
sugar advanoed sharply on what waa 
thought to he abort oovsrlDg and tha loan 
extended abort Intercut. Ite rate tonight 
U flat to one p*r c >nt. A Itbough nn at- 
tempt had been made t) ciovte the im- 
pression that a considerable por* Ion of the 
selling of Third Avenue had been f<jr 
short aocount It la noteworthy that the 
demand for It Is dlatlootly easier than It 
was last night. There wn» more doing 
In Western Union than Uft some time. 
There wee some .ljuldatlcn about the lean 
crowd which indicates that a conflderabl^ 
portion of the selling la for the bearB. 
The stock loaned at one and one-eighth 
premium. 'The bears are to some extent 
ere mraged to afttaok this stock, because 
whereas hitherto on deollnee purchases of 
odd lots have been considerable, this buy- 
ing power seems at present to have disap- 
peared. Arbitrage nouses are inollned to 
believe that we aball have higher prices 
from London tomorrow morning. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. 
Money on csl! was steady 2 n 2 V4 per cent; 
closed 2. Prime moioani.ic caper 4ta®5’.: l»«r 
cent. Merlma Exchange firm, with actual busi- 
ness lu bankers bills at 4 8GH '« 4 87 tor de- 
mand and 4 83Vt<g4 833» or sixty days .posted 
rates at 4 84*4 8G and 4 87 Vs$4 88. Uommor- 
cial bllbdat 4 83 a,4 83 Hi. 
Silver certificates Gk^UgGOH* 
Mexican dollars 4734. 
Bar Silver 69% 
Govern me uta buoyant 
State bonds inactive. 
Uailruud bonus Irregular. 
r 
Hides. 
The follow my quotations represent the ray- 
ing prices In this market: 
Cow and steers...7 e 9 1b 
Bulls and stars......6 c 
Skins— No 1 quality ..Ido 
No J *• • « 
No 3 .O *7‘- 
Culls .
Itrlell til arm' Sugar Market. 
Portland marxet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners 
8c; powdered at tic: granulated at 5' sc; coffee 
crusnea DC; yellow 4 »c. 
Inipwri*. 
J.IVFKPOOL, FNG. 81 aiuslilp Dominion 
180 casks china clnv t > Morey & to X76 do to 
I’, ii ii^ Bros 7f> bales rags to >rder 21 pk mdse 
to Can l£x Co. 
__ 
PortlauJ Wiieleeef Market. 
POUT LAND. Feb. 27. 
Trading Is quiet, with about an average vol- 
ume of business doing; prices generally steady 
at previous figures. I lour lias not changed ma 
lerially for some tii&o past, although Spring 
Wheats have u downward tendency, while Win- 
ter W heat Hours comm n 1 fu’l prices and are 
firm. At Chicago today Wheat was firm, sup- 
ported bv steady cables and covering by shorts, 
Mav /OrwiiK* >1 over vpiteriiav. Corn ami 1 
Oats steady. In Provlsl ns. a decline wi 1 be 
noticed for barrel beef. Fork and Lard steady 
and unchanged. Coffee firm on Itio grades, but 
mild grade* have 1 eeu reduced ^4*i*c. Teas 
and Sugar ouict and steady. Molasses firm w ith 
poor to medium lc higher. Cheese firm. Fry 
fish weak on Cod; otherwise the market is dul- 
aud steady. Cranberries firm and higher. Eg s 
closed Armor In Drugs, etc., Ipecac Is 
lower at 60. Lard oil weak and lower. 
Tue following rj notations repr ascut iio wnolo- 
sale price* lor the market; 
Flour 
•Miperflna and low grades.2 46a-2 60 
spring Wheat l’akcrs.3 46a3 65 
Spring Wheat patents..4 86.44 45 
Mleu. and St. Louisst. roller.3 t»o a 4 oo 
Mich, and SL Loutsftclear.3 6r. 43 00 
Winter Wheat patent*.4 to t* 1» 
loi tt sud I «e<l. 
Corn, ear lots.I. *46 
Corn.bag l t*. ia47 
Meal, bag iota. W (a 45 
Oats, car l ts. 33 a 34 
Oats, bag lots.36 Su) 37 
Cotton need, car Jot*.OO 00 a 2d OO 
Cotton Seed, bag lot*.00 OOa27 <*» 
Sacked Bran, car iota. wW Oo 
Sacked Brau. bag lots.OOOO&IUOO 
Middling, car lots.18 op $20 00 
Middling, hag, lots.19 0<Kft30 60 
Mixed ieeo. « 20 00 
fcu«ar. Coff#«. lea. MoImm*.Italetne. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 39 
Sugar—Extra fine granulated-... 6 39 
Sugar—Extra C.— 6 oo 
Coffee— Rio. roasted. ,12^16 
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.. 27^28 
Teas—4xnoy».. 22^30 
I eas—Congous. 274.50 
Teas—Japan. 33^38 
Teas—Formosa.. 3.»ut>5 
Molasses—Porto Ktco. 33rf3d 
Molasses—Barbadoea.... 32436 
New Kalslux, 2 crown.2 OOaU 26 
do * crown.2 2£>aJ 60 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 76 
Raisins. Loore Muscat*. 7 Vx.aU 
Drr Fl*h and MauktreL 
Cod. large Shore.. 4 76*3 00 
Medium snore fish. 8 6u*4 00 
Pollock. 2 60* 8T6 
Haddock. 2 Mil 8 76 
ake. 8 **& 8 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. H i 16 
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 00*30 00 
Mackerel, Bhere 2s.. 
Largo 3*.... 16 00*81^ 
Pork. Rt«(.iUnl mm4 » •*..»rr. 
Pork—Heary...0000914 SO 
Pork-Medium.00 60 
Beef-bear*..11 00911 60 
Beef—Ught...10 00*10 60 
Boneieaa. half bbls. * 6 SO 
Lam—to* ana luui bhl.nur*.... 7*4'97"» 
l.ard—tea and kail bhumm.•.. 
Lard—Pans Dure.. 8H#64» 
Lard— Pails. compound. « • 7*4 
Lard—PurOsaf. 6*4910« 4 
Chickens... 1W 14 
Fowl. Ilf! 12 
Turkey* 18915 
Hama. *1 46 115Y 
ProdaM. 
Beans. Pea. 2 4092 46 
Bean?. California Pea.2 «0<C‘i 60 
Benns Yellow hires.....0 00*2 60 
Beans. Red Kidney.2 5<>a2 70 
Onions. bbl... .. 1 76 #2 00 
Havana nlons. f 2 26 
Potatoes e bns. 60906 
ttwoei Potatoes. Norfolk........ a* f»o 
Sweets. Vinland. m4 26 
Kirn*. Pastern fresh. m 18 
Frit*. Western fresn. 17«t 18 
Krrs. h ld. 13* 14 
Br.tter. lanoy>rearner. 9 96 
Bntter. Vermont. 24* 26 
Cheese, It. York and Ver'int. ...lSlyk 14 
Cranberries.• 10|r lOtO 
Pruts 
Lemons, Messina...sro»4 00 
Iranees. rallforma.3 OOt*3 60 
Apples, Haldaun.3 00*8 75 
Oil* Tnrpvntln* an t Coal. 
Raw Linseftd el*. scabil 
Boiled Liuseea .. 6s«.u:t 
‘lurnentine. 084172 
l 'Ronia and Centennial oil.. bbL. 160let 12*4 
RellneaUl 1‘elroleuin, 120 .... 12 Vs 
Pratt’s Astral. 14 *4 
Hall bbls Lo extra. 
Cumberland, coal.. 6 0096 26 
Stove and furnaoe coat retail.. 6 60 
trsnKlin. 6 60 
Pea coal, retail. 600 
( •rdagr -Dsch. 
Cordage 
American ♦» lb.10911 
Manilla.-.16 «17 








Drugs and Dyes. 
Acid Carbolic.56 £60 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acul tart.80 $48 
Ammonia. 16920 
Ashes, pot.* 0 
Buchu 1-eaves..66*70 
Pals copabls...6t> $6*/ 
Borne wax.37*42 
Borax.10*11 
rimstone. 2*v 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, ner oz.6 o»46 30 
Cochin al.40*43 
Copperas.1 V» * 2 
( ream tartar.27*4*30*4 
Ex I/OR wood.12*16 
(fiimarablc..70*1 22 
lil\corme.20*76 
A iocs capo .16(1,25 
Camphor.58 'mfi I *4 
Mytrh .62*66 
Indigo. 86c a 91 
lodlue .3.6*3 no 
l|K*c.»c. 4 00*4 60 
Licorice, rt...1 AteSO 
Morpnine.2 36*2 'O 
Oil bergamot .276*3 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 BOo 2 OO 
American cod liver.1 00*1 25 
Lemon....1 60*2 20 
Olive.  00*2 60 
1‘eppt.1 7ran 00 
Wlutergreen.2 Go n 3 oO 
Potass br’mde.66*60 
Chlorate. .10-*2O 
Iodide.3 75*3 1*6 
Quicksilver.73*78 
iunme. 4«>7 




Canary seed.4l% * 6*4 
Cardamom .1 26*1 60 
Soda, l»y carb.3% * 6% 
Sal .2‘ a * 3 
ulphur. 3* 6 
Sugar lead.2o<?22 
White wax.6o*56 
Vitro!, blue. s«|l 
Yanlla. bean.$13.*$18 
(<unuow<lfr-Mioi. 
Masting. 3 26*3 60 
Kpuriliitr.. 4 60*8 26 
l>rop shot. 25 lbs.1145 
Hand larger .  70 
Hay. 
Pressed .$ 1 4 7» $ 16 
Loos© Ilsv.$16 *$*,8 




Mid Weight .28*20 
Heavy.28 n.29 
Hood d’mg.261« 27 
Union hacks.39*40 
Am call.90*1 00 
Lumber. 
Wkttewood— 
No 1&2, 1 In.$40. $45 
Sape. 1 i . 36* 40 
Common.* 1 In 28 * 32 
1 in No 1&2.$40*145 
.North Carolina Pine— 
1 lucli. No l .$2'*$35 
Sa 2 .$22&$32 
1*4, IV* and 2 Inch, No. 1.$30- $40 
No 2.$28* $88 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 lu. 36* 40 
Common. 1 In 28* 32 
Southern pine.$30*; 40 
Clear ptue— 
1'ppers. $60^ 70 
Select. 6o* 60 
Kn e common. 46* 55 
Spruce. 16* 19 
Hemlock. 12* 14 
1 iaphoards— 
Spruce X. 32 «£ 35 
l Tear. 28 * 80 
lid cl r. 26* 27 
No 1. 16 iC 20 
Mine. 25 50 
Shingles— 
X cedar .3 25*3 50 
[ lear cedar.2 5o*3 76 
X No cedar.1 26 * l 75 
Spruce.1 60*1 75 
Laths, spee-... .2 76*8 oo 
Lime—Cement. 
I.lme V calk.85*00 
Dement.l 3o*o 00 
Matches* 
Star y> gross .00*55 
Inrigo .0 *  
Forest City.00 <*60 
Metals. 
Copper- 
14 u tH common.OOri 2 ‘V4 
Polished copi»er.00*422 
It oils.iH>a.  Vg 
Y M nlieatli.Ooa l'i 




__ Straits.. 0,30 
Antimony.12« 14 
Poke.4 75 a 6 00 
Hiadter. iftb 75 
Soldo rx */4.Vi. *22 
Kas ai Mores. 
Tar \y bbl.3 50 « 3 75 
Coal tar. .5 00 0,5 25 
Hoofing Pitch, l>gallon.11*4’ 12 
\VU Fitch.3 25vn,3 50 
Kails- Iron—Lead. 
Nails— 
Cut.8 < 60 3 25 
Wire. 3 76,&3 95 
iruii— 
Common. ® 2H 
Hel ed.2^4 & 3 
Norway ••.4 <a 4 li 
L slMeel. 
Shoe*teel.3Vi ,aj 3*4 
Sheet Iron- 
11 ..4Vi® 6 




Khcet. '» <J4 





Pure ground... . 8 5‘ *7 00 
Red. . .« 50®7 00 
Kugliil) Yen li*o .••••■■•...•2 00®« 2o 
American zinc.* 00®7 00 
Kloo-dolt-apteo*—Starch. 
lurk. Island anil. Is lb hi-2 so $2 80 
Liverpool.2 25 «2 BO 






laundry uaraR.. .s>b 











.. <WIVb 66-*b 
July. 667b 667b 
const 
M»y,.38*b 37 





May... 10 627b 
July....*.. 1006 
LARI* 
May. 8 777b 
Jul . 6S7Vb 
RIB*. 




rob ... 647b 
May.60S «67o 
July... 6674 677b 
COHN. 
May. 367b 36 
July.ISO* 367b 
OAT*. 
May.a. 237b 237b 
July... 227. 
rou. 
May. 10 70 
July... 10 726b 
Ulb 
May. 6 66 
Jul . 6 627b 
M 
May... 6 627b 
Perllaad Daily Press Stock ^notation'. 
Cor reeled by Jjwao k Barrel* Banker* 180 
MMdlaMTUC 
# 
Deeerlptloa. Par Value BUI. Asked 
Canal National Bank....100 100 102 
Caeeo National Bank.loo 107 i *o 
Cumberland National Rank. 100 100 102 
Cfcapmaa National Bank.100 100 101 
FUst National Rank.1U0 100 102 
Merekants* National Bank .75 101 102 
National Traders’ Hank ....100 08 100 
Portland National Hunk ... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 145 140 
Portland Das Company. 60 86 90 
Port Is ud Water Co.100 103 106 
Portland 8». Railroad Co. 100 140 16o 
Maine Central H'y 100 160 170 
Portland Si Ogdensburg 1L It. loo 60 61 
Portland 6*. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding. .101 103 
Portland 4a. 1913. Funding.106 108 
Bangor 6a. 1906.1 Water.112 114 
Hath 4%a. 1907, Mumeioal.101 103 
B nth 4%. 1921. Keinndmg.101 103 
Belfast 4a. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4a 1901—1911 Uefundtug....loO 102 
IawlitonO*,* 1901. Mumeioal.103 106 
Lewi* tea4a. 1918, Mumeioal.10& 107 
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal ...100 102 
MaiueCeutral K K7a.19l2.oona.mlg 135 1ST 
4%* 106 110 
• " 4s cona. mtg... .105 106 
M " g6a.19o0.exteiPan.102 108 
Portland A Ogd*g g6s, MKK), 1st mtg 102 103 
Portland Water Ctra 4a. 1927 .... 105 107 
Boston Stock Market. 
The following were theclosiug quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Atch son. Ton. ft* oania Fr.K. new. 21 
Boston Mains..*..200 
dose. 198 
COB *•<*■»% Dfu. 6IVb 
no common. 12 
Maine » .. 160 
Union Pacific....... 49Va 
Union Paoiuc nto... 76V* 
MeiuJAti uontrat as.. 76 
American Bell. 318 
Amsnean sugar. p emmet*.102 
do ufu.11  
New York Qnotations of Stock* and Bonds 
(By Telegraph J 
The following ate the clonng quotations of 
Bonu= 
Fel*. 26. Feb. *7. 
New 4s.(reg.136% 138 
New 4a. coup.136% 188 
New 4a. reg.117 H7V* 
New 4a. coup.117% 117% 
Denver A K. it. 1st.103% lO iVt 
Krte gen. 4*.... 7o 70 
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds.65% 66V* 
Kansas A Pacific consols... 
Oregon Nav. 1st...110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. u. Isis.... i '4 112% 
do reg. aids. 52% 62% 
Union Pacific lsts. 104 
Quoialious of stocks— 
Feb. vo. Feb. 77. 
Atebtson. 20% 20% 
Atchison dig. 63% 64 
< cm rat Pacific. 
Che*. A tHilo. 28% 2«% 
Chicatro. Bur. A uuincv.122% 122% 
Del. A Hud. canal Co.iin% 11 VI 
DeL Lack. A West.180% 180 
itenter a li. G- 19% 19% 
Erie, new. 12% 12% 
KrlelstDiu. 37% 37% | 
Illinois Central.113 112** 
Lake Erie A West. 21** 21 Va 
Lake Shore.194 194 
I ouis|a .  814* 81% 
Manhattan Elevated. 94% 93V* 
Mexican Central. 11% 11% 
icntgan Central. 
Minn. A St. Louis. 60% 60 
at Inn. A su coma old. 01 90% 
Missouri Pacific. 4f»% '46% 
New Jersey Central........ 116% 116 
New York Central......132 18244 
Northern Pacino com. 52% 62% 
Northern Pacific uftl. 74 73*® 
Northwestern. 16o ir.0 
|>Ut. A West. 24% 24V* 
Beading.•. 18% 1H% 
Kock Ismnu.106% 107% 
81. Paul.122  122 
Bt. Paul old.171 17i 
Bt. Paul A Omaha.110 106 
m. Pam A t Uliana Did. 
1 ex** racin';. 
Union Factbc uta.... /*»*• 76*4 
Wabasn. 6% t)‘j 
Wabash pia.I. 20** *0*. 
Boston & Maine.200 190 
New York ana .now line, pi.. 
Old Colon?.207 207 
Adams Express .115 115 
American Kinross.1*6 145 
u. t». Express. 46, 
People uas.... 08** 98 
Pacific Mall.. 88% 36 
Pullman Palace. 18/ 162 
Sugar, common..103% 105Mi 
Western Union..8*% 81 
Southern Kv pfd.. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 68*• 66*4 
Fsdera!28t*ei common.... 63 62% 
do pta. 73V» 73 
American iooacco.105 1 4*» 
do pfd.... 135 185*4 
Metropolitan street R R.IBD1* 166*4 
Teim.coul ai iron. 91** 91% 
V. fc*. Rubber. 33 31% 
L'onimei.lal louacco. 30 30% 
Boston Stock Market. 
BOSTON. Feb. 27. It00-xn» lollow ut ore 
to-day's uotaUo-n <»t Frotudou*. 
r •«- 
Bprin’? uateat* 8 80K4 50 
W luior patents. 3 80*435 
Clear uid strain*' M 25 4 Ou 
Corn—steamer yellow 43%o. 
Cli rago lore stock Market. 
By Telegrapn. 
rHICAQO. Feb. 27. 1900. —Cattle—receipts 
3.500; generally steady; good to rholce cattle 
at > (MiuROO; poor to medium at ♦ (XvS4 76; 
mixed stockers at 3 50«3 9oi selected feeders 
4 30 u 4 76i oows at 3 00.4» 25; heifers 3 2»V9 
4 85 bulls at 2 6o 26; oaifes 5 o0u7 76; fed 
Texas boeves at 3 90 «6 o 
Hoes—receipts 19.000; 5c higher; closed easi- 
er; mixed and butchers at 4 7o<*4 90; good to 
onotee heavy ai 4 806*4 9k*i ; rough heavy at 
4 *151(4 76; II.Ill at 4 6<>&4|86. 
Sheep—receipts 20.000; easier; iambs 10$i6 
lower; good l*» choice wether 6 86166 761 native 
lambs 5 0097 26; Western do|eoo&7 76; Wss- 




NRW YORK—The Dour market— receipts 
87,240 bbls: exports 8.4*8 obit: sales 6.S >0 
packages; tuae tve but firmly sust lined without 
qu table change. 
Flour—Winter pta 3 66*3 85 ;wln«ar straight* 
B 46*3 55, Minnesota patents ttehgi 10;Win- 
ter extra* 2 8022 90: Minnesota bakers 2 903f 
8 oft; do cranes 2 fra2 40. 
It e quiet; ao 2 Western flOVfcc fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipt* 17.600 bush; exports Ift.wAS 
bn*; sale* 2.'»*jotouo lunli futures. M-.tKXi hush 
export* : spot Arm; No 2 Rod 74*«c in elrr:Noil 
Med at 7flc fob aAoat In store: No 1 Northern 
I tuluth 78H'sc f o h afloat prompt. 
GOTO—receipt* 12x.N<HJ Pliant exports 47.384 
bushisales 9,000 hush futures; 190.000 bush 
exports;spot steady;No2 at 4i*4c fob aAoat, 
No 2 at 42c eler. 
eu—receipts *4.600 bosh: exports I4fl,000 
bus. sales 0,000 bush exports; *i*oi dull; no 2 
8189C; No 3 at 28V4e; No 2 while at 3H*e: 
No 3 white 30**c; trace mixed Western at 29 
#8(*c: track while Western 31 MiiiMk. 
beef steady, family II uordf 13: mess • 101 
10 CO: beef hams $21421 Gu; city extra Indlx 
mess $203122. 
Cut meats steady picked bellies —; shoul- 
ders — * do hams —* 
Lard Arm; Western steamed 0 10; Feb —; re- 
fined linn; continent 0 30; sa«w); compound 
6*6*. 
fork Is quiet; mess at $10 7f*i»l 1 2ft; she* 
clear $—: family —. 
butter stead>; western creamery at?20*24c 
do factory that Pc: Jtne <'reainerv H>r»2JViC; 
im erm at l7Vs'4f22c; state dairy 18*22;do 
erm lflx$24e. 
Eggs firm; mate and Penn at l£&16Vs. 
Petroleum steady. 
Rice -teady. 
Turpentine steady. Rosin steady. 
Molasses Arm. 
Freights uulct. 
Mugar-raw insetire. nominal: fair rrflnlng at 
8V* {Centrifugal »« test at 4*4; Molasses su- 
gar 3 11-in a 3*4 ; refined weak. Irregular. 
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlcues 
Flour quiet. 
wriest— No 2 springNo S do at fll eCftc; 
No 2 Red al (mgefc.fOoru— No 2 at 34c No 2 
yellow 34*34*40. 'tala—No 8 al 22% <t23‘*c; 
No 2 wiilte vile: No 3 while at 2 »i2.'i»y*: No 2 
Rye at 63*4 « 64c No 2 Harley 37a43c: Not 
Flaxseed am I W Flaxseed at 1 fill; prime Tim- 
othy seed 2 60; Mess Pork at 9 7o*jl0 67*4; 
Card ;»t ft Oft/*.ft 7fi; short ribs Idea ft 66 ft 90. 
Dry salted meats—«boulders at 6*4 «<6*4 ; •hort 
clear sides ft 87’ sdtu oO. 
Butter firm—winery at 20j$ 2 3o .dairies l&Vatf 
Cheese Arm—12*130. 
Eggs Arm-fresh 13 >yr. 
Flour—receipts ftS.ooo bbls; wheat 77.000; 
bush; com 0X9.000 bush; oaU 361.ooo bush; 
rye 8.000 bush; barley 2H.8oo bush. 
(Shipment*—Flour 8P.O00 bbls; wheat 89.000 
hush;; corn 166,000 bush; Oats I7?,<>0ubuth 
rye 2.000 bush; barley 79.000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat nuoted at 71*40 for cash 
White; cash Ked at 41c; May 78c; July 71 V4c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—«a^ at 71c; May at 
72Hc; July at 70V4C. 
Cottoa? M»xr keta. 
tRy Telegraph.) 
FEB. 27. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
dull; middling nplands at 9 7-16; do full 9 7- 
14c: sales — bales. 
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed Arm; middlings 8%c. 
GAI N BATON—The Cotton market closed 
Arm; middlings 8*4c. 
M KM PH I A—The Cotton market today closed 
Arm; middlings 8*4c. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
quiet. Arm; middlings 8%e. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
8*4 c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 8 13-1 Be. 
t-.wropean Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
■ LIVERPOOL. Feb. 27. lOOO.-The Cotton 
market closed steady; spot 6 6*32d; sales 7,000 
bales. 
SAILING DAYS OF OCKAN 8TKA9HCK8 
prom roa 
Gregory.New Y'ork. Mar an Main Feb 2 A 
Kmi.New York..Genoa .Ieb28 
Friesland .... New York. Antwerp^. Feb 28 
Talisman.New York. ltemarnra...Felt 28 
Teutonic.New York* LiverpooL.. Feb 28 
Normandie.... New York. Havre.Mch 1 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ..Men 3 
Aleue.New York. .Jamaica .. Men 3 
Asiatic ITince New York. Rosario —Mch 3 
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg].. Mch 3 
Havana ..NewYoik. .Havana. -Mch 3 
K. Wilhelm 11 Now York. .Gonoa.Mch 3 
Mauitou.New fork. ixmdon.... Mch 3 
Rotterdam. ..New Y'ork. Rotterdam ..Mch 3 
Button.New Y’ork. P’rnambuco Mch 6 
Saaie.New York. Bremen.Mch 6 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool Mch 7 
Santiago.New Y'ork. .South Cuba Mch 1 
Hllderbrand .. New York. Para.Mch 7 
New York....New York. .Sthaniuionl.Mch 7 
Southwark.New York. Antwerp Mch 7 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Meh 8 
Carrcas .New York. I .agony ra Mch H 
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .Mcb 8 
Parana.New York. Rosario; Mch lo 
Parisian.Fort land ..Liverpool Mch iO 
(ambroman Portland.. LiverpooL Mch 10 
Manuiliensc New Y’ork. .Para.Mch 16 
CUv WashhurtnNew York. .Tampico .Mch 10 
Pretoria.New Y’ork. .Hamburg. .Mch 10 
Werra.New York. .Genoa .Mch 10 
Lueanla.New York. .Liverpool. ..Mch 10 
Menominee.... New Y'ork. l.onuon.Mch 10 
Anchorm.New York. .Glasgow... Men 10 
Spartan Prince.New York. Naples.Mch lo 
Maasdam .... New York. Rotterdam Mch 10 
F der Gross# .New York Bremen.Mch 13 
St Paul.New York So'ameton. Mch 4 
Westeruiand .New lor k. Antwerp ... Meh 14 
Fastern Prince New York MontevideoMch 15 
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre .Mch 16 
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg Men 15 
State Nebraska New Y'ork. .Glasgow ....Mch 17 
piilatia.New York. .Hamburg ..Mch 17 
F.trurla.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17 
Statendam.New Y'ork..Rotterdam .Mch 17 
Ijihn.New York.. Bremen .Mali 20 
Roman.Port laud .. Liverpool Mch 21 
MIAN I TURK AI.MANM .FKBUARY 28. 
Sunrise#. « 231 High water ! AM **l!522 Sun sets -. 6 33 ,ll n *~ I PM... 10 80 
Length of days.. 11 11* Moon rises. o 28 
MARINE NEWS 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
TUESDAY. Feb 27. 
Arrived. 
Steamship Dominion, (Hr» James. Liverpool— 
passengers and mdse to D foriance & la 
Steamer Levi Woodbury, (USK) Dennett, 
Belt Elvira .1 French, Kendrick, Philadelphia, 
with coal to Me Cent HR. 
Sob Mall, of Boston, with wood from Ptghy, 
NS. with loss ol sails and crew frost blitou. 
Towed In by lobster steamer Mina & Lizzie, 
witn Small Point Life crew working tins vestal. 
See general news. 
l ugs Confidence, Pallas, and Juno, with three 
lighters from Boston. 
ClssrsfL 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York—J F 
LUeotnb. 
steamer Kulerprlse, Race. South Brl-tol and 
Boothbav. 
Sch W H Cilffork, Wiley, ooal port-J 8 Wlua- 
low it Co. 
Sell J Chester W'ood, Haskell, Boston Berlin 
Mills Co. 
SAILED—Sch Geo P Daveupoit, and J Chea- 
ter Wood. 
IXflHANOK DIIPATOMS*. 
SM fin Louitburg. CB. 27th. stoaiuer Avona, 
for Pori land. 
Sid fm Hull 25th. steamer Allandale, for Port- 
land, and passed Butt of Lewes 26th. 
Passed Brow Head 28th, steamer Vancouver, 
for Halifax and Pori laud. 
Sid tm Glasgow 26th, steamer Pcruvlau .for 
Porilond. 
Memoranda. 
8ch Lillian Woodruff, of Lauioiue, ( apt Ho«U 
kins, which went ashore at Ponce. Pll. last 
August, has been floated and will come North 
after making necessary repairs. She lay ashore 
In an easy position uud was floated without 
niatei tal damage. 
4 
Boston. Feb 26—Sell Win F Green, of Boston, 
267 tons, built at Ellsworth In 1671*. has been 
purchased by her master, Capt Nelson, lie 
sailed on the 24th for St Vincent. 
I)omastic Ports. 
NEW YORK—Ar 26th. srh« Clara E Randall, 
Charlton. Bruuswlck; Willie L Newton. Bruns- 
wick; Prancis Goodnow. Brunswick for New 
Bedford 
Ud sitli. Kb built 1* Oliver, Win,low, for 
A81d>a««h!»oh, Allot B rhUUpt,N.wp«r« Ntwt 
Ann. Pendleton, Brut,wick: Nellie I Mor.e, 
Savanuati: J II l’arker. Charleaton. 
City Island — Pa.seo tail noth. Kb, Anew 
Lord, frum Now York lor Abtlgua; Ltora M 
Thurlow. Patuxent Hl>er for B.ih, Fraud, 
flooo now. Port Kaadlng hw Now Bed lord. 
BOSTON—Ar 87th. ,ob C C Lana, ll.uim.it, 
Baltimore. 
Bid fm Nsntaaket Roads 27th. seh 8Uver 
Heal*, from Bookjand lor SliYut BKAUFOHT—oidaaih.,» Frank 8 Hall,for 
Now York. 
R A LTT MOB B Bid 26th. sen Lydia* Deer* 
tiirf, Boston. 
• BATH—Hid 27th, ach D Howard Hpear. for 
P *rlen. 
CARTERET Ar 26th. »rh Annie Gus. Lout. 
New York, lo loan for Calais. 
CH ATII AM-At anchor 26th. ach Geo de>fc- 
Fadden from Boston for Baltimore. 
IWl'C'lf ISLAND HARBOR Sid 27th. sch* 
II M Reed, and Catawamtesk. fm Rockland for 
New York; Myra W spear. Portland lor do; 
Andrew Peters. Providence for do. 
FKRKANDINA-Cbd 24th. sch Laura, Lam- 
ent*. New York. 
CIO 26th. sch John Paul. Foe*, New Vcrk, 
(and sailed.) 
JACKSONVILLE-Sid 24th, ■cb John W 
H H. New York. 
Cld xoth. ach Ch%a J Willard, York. Philadel- 
phia. 
MOBILE-Ar 26th. ech Estelle. Hntelilnson. 
Havana. 
NORFOLK— H1*1 25th, barque Auburndale, 
Demerarn via Martinique. 
NEW LONDON old with, ach* Matitl. South 
Amboy for Beverly; Henry May, do lor Por • 
■nqUt 
PASt’AGOl’I.A — Ar 26th. sch Ab.de Stubbs. 
McK- wn. Cardens* 
PENSACOLA-Sid 24th. brig Alice Bradshaw 
for Havana. 
Cld 26th. sch ( has I. Jeffries, William*. Ponce 
PHILADELPHIA-Cld 26th. stcamei Harris. 
Imrg. Portland, and proceeded; »rh Charles II 
Sprague. Harper, Jacksonville 
Reedy I •land — Passed down 26 It, barque 
Nl teveh for (Jlhara; sch K D Bibbor, for ( ieu- 
mmm. 
At at Delaware Breakwater 24th, ten Frank 
V and er here hen, Paiktngh.sni, Providence. 
Sid frn Delaware Breakwater 2«tli. ach a Tofa. 
from New York for Fernsnitlua; Ana Welt, do 
for Florence lwlantf. Noank for Brunswick 
Il-len M Marlin. New York for Fern-mdina; 
Katnatlne l» Perry. Portland lor Ba ilnmre. 
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 2«th. sch* G M Porter. 
Johuson. New York: Otoxlmbo, B Itt, do. to 
•oad tor Rockland; Malagascar. Wood, do, to 
load for Newport. 
sid Jdtti, barque Lottie Moore, ( orn’ug. for 
Brooklyn. 
PROVIDENCE—8W 26th. sch J B Preioott. 
Crowley. Norfolk. 
ROCK PORT'-Sid 20th. sbb Mlantonomah, for 
Bo# ton. 
HT JOHNS, PR—Ar 34th. sch Jooa Sawyer, 
Revnobls. Philadelphia. 
HAN FRANCISCO Ar 18th, barque 8C Al- 
len. Johnson. Honolulu. 
HARINK. PASH—Sid 26tb, ach Wm B Herrick 
Bunker, Vera Crux. 
VINKYARD-HAVKN-Ar 20tn. ach Charles 
Davenport. Norfolk for Boston. 
lu port 26ib,acha Jennie H llall. Savannah for 
Bo-ton; Susan N Pickering, Jacksonville fordo 
E Waterman, fm Cotlago City fur Duuversport: 
Annie B Mitchell. Boston f> r Philadelphia; S A 
Reed, ami KJen Mitchell. Calais lor New York ; 
Fred Jackson, Boston lor do. 
Ar 27 tli, sch» L M Thurlow, Virginia for Bath; 
Willie A McKay.for Hurricane Islau i; Samuel 
Hart, from Pori Beading for Rockland. Eng* tie 
Borda, r.undeu; tug Peter .Smith, with barge 
W aena, for Portlaud. 
WILMINGTON, NC-Ar 26th. sch S p Hitch 
cock. Sorenson, Savannah, to dry dock. 
Forslxn Port*. 
Ar at Newcastle. NSW, Jan 21, ship Agrnor, 
Colby. Manila. 
Ar at Fremantle lStli, barque Gen Fairchild, 
Gove. Port Blakely. 
Ar at Genoa F'eh 21. barque Rebecca Crowell, 
Dow, Fowey. 
Sid fm Boulogne 27th. stoainer PaUtia. for 
New fork. 
Ar at Naples 26th. steamer Columbia. N York 
for Genoa. 
New York. 
Sid frn Liverpool 24th. strainer Camhroman, 
Portland, 
Sid fin Glasgow 24th, steamer State of Ne- 
braska. New York. 
Sid fm Hio Janeiro 24Ui, steamer llellarden. 
New York via llanta. 
At H.irucoa Feb 13. seh Hattie Godfrey, lrom 
New York, to load for Havana. 
Ar at fay Francis 18th. sell Fbenezer Mag- 
got t. Warren. Baltimore for Apalachicola, to 
load for New York. 
Ar at Havana 25th, steamer Vlyllancia. New 
York for Mexico. 
Std 24th. steamer Havana. New York. 
Arat Havana inth. sell llait'e 11 Harbour. 
Krsklue, Pensacola. 20fu. Jos W Haw.home. 
Hollies, Jacksonville. 
Ar at Halifax 27th. steamer Mootery, Liver- 
pool fur St Jotin, N B. 
Spoken. 
lie** 29. lat 27 S, lou 29 W. stilus P Hiteh- 
QOck, Gntes, from New York for Ynkoii.<iin«. Keb 26. ten miles SK of Hattcin. sch Wm II 
Skinner. Harrison. from New York lor Ma>* 
port, Fla. 
__ 
RjClLIlO A ns. 
Id Lffrcf December 4, 1*99. 
Trains leave Union Station. Railway Square, 
lor station* uaun-d and Intermediate stations a' 
follow s: Fur Haugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in., 
♦12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. ui. For Bel fast 7 00 a 
BU. 1.20 and 11.00 l». rn. Fol Brunswick, 
A ugusta and W atervllle 7. >0 and 10.25 a. 
m., *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Hath 
an licwlttoa %la Brunswick 7.00 and M.'j.'i 
a in.,*12.36,1 5.10 and *11.uO p. m. For Rockland 
7.00 a. ro., 12.36 and 5 10 p. in. For Skowhc 
gun 7.00 a. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. For Pm* 
croft audjtireenvllle 1.20 All <1 11.00 p.m. For 
llnckspori 7.00 a. in.. 12.33 and 11.no p. ni. For 
liar llarhur 12-V» and 1100 p.m. Tur Omn- 
till* au«l llonltou via Oldtown and H. 
A A. R. K. 12.35 a« d 11.00 i* ro. For W ash- 
lugtou Co. It. R. 12 36 aud *11.00 p. m. F r Malta si ainkrag 7.00 A. ill I 20 and 11.00 p. ni 
For Yanrrburo, St. Stephen. llonltou 
Woodstock and St. John 7.00 a. III. and 
11.00 p. Ol. For Ashlund, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via H. A A. It. 
U. 11.00 p. Di. For Lewiston and Mechanic 
Falls js.;» a. m.. 1.10 and 3.15 p. m. For Rum- 
ford Falls, Fai niliixtou and Phillips H.30 
H. nu, 1.10 p.m. For fitemls and Kangrlry 
l.lup. m. F’ur Lcn Istou, W Inthrop aud 
W atervllle H SO A- in.. 1.10 p. rn. 
Trains leasing Fort land 11.00 p in.. 
8a urday, d«»es nut eomicct to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxeroft or bevotul Bangor, except to KBa- 
it orlh and Washington Co. K R., and leaving 
ii.no p. m. Sunday uoes not connect to Skow 
begau. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.60 a. rn.. 1.00 aud 5.SO p. m. 
For llrltlglou und lluri Ison 8 50 a. Ill and 
5.50 p.m. For HerIIn, Cirovetou, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford aud 
llreclier Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in. For 
l.uimibnrg, Montreal. t htcago, at. 
l*sul. Lime Hhlgr aud tiuebec% 50 A. in. 
HI X 1>AYM. 
For l*eivlston via Brunswick, Watervllle j 
and llangor 7.20 a. in. and 12..*> p. in. For al j 
points east, via Augusta, except bkow began 
U.oo p. m. 
A Kill % 
8.2:; a. ru.Iroin Bartlctti Xo. fnnivity nml 
Corolslt; 8.35 a. ni. Lewlilou nml Mr- 
tliBuU Knilq a.43 a. m. Waterville, Ail 
Kitsta uud tt or kin ml ; 11.53 a. 111. Ihnlier 
Falls. Lancaster, Fabyans, No, Conway 
ami Harrison; 12.15p.m. Hougor, Au 
Snsla anti Hocklaud; 12.JV p. UL KIiik- rid, Phillips, I arm 111 g loti, He mis. 
Hum lord Falls, Ua lltuu; 5.'-*') p. III. 
Kkow began, Wnlervlllr, A iigti-stu, 
llotklsad, Hat It, 5.35 p. Ill 81. Joint, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook I minty, Moosrltead 
l.nkr and llaugot-. 5.1o It. ni. Kmiurles, 
Farmington, lttimford Falls. Lewiston; 
Muj). m. Chicago. Monlrral, ilurhcc, and 
Mil White Mountain points; 1.15 a. m. daily from 
Hat Harbor, Ilaufiur, Halil and l.i-it li* 
ton ; and 1.55 n. in. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. M. Joint, Uar Harbor, Water- 
I Hr n ltd Augusta. 
•lially. 3 GKO. F EVANS, V. P. * G. M. 
F. E, BOOTH BY. 11. 1\ & T. A. 
dec.Mtf 
IU:nOVAL .AOTM i; 
About March 1st, the ginger Manufacturing 
Company will remove their headquarters 
[office and Salesroom] 'rent llielr present 1 *cn- 
Uoi. at *1 Free si reel, where they hare been lor 
the pa-*t twenty year*, t > 5<i6 Congress *treet, 
Baxter Block, occupy Ins a part of lha *toro 
with Crosauv, .lone? & Allen. 
THE SINGER MANCPaCTURINQ CO., 
[Incorporated] 
Operating the argest and Be*t Organized 
Factories in the World for the Manufacture of 
Sewing Machines. f«bl9d2w 
HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT GO. 
Bealnnlng Oct. 2, 1U9. steamer Aueoolsco 
will leave Portland bier, l’or;land. dally. Sun. 
day, excepted, at2.de p. m. lor I-on* Island, 
Little anil Great Chebeauue, cliff Island, 8a. 
llarpewell Bailey', and Orr'i Island,. 
Belem lor Borland, leave Orr's lslanlaud 
above landings 7.00 n. m. Arrive l orU and 
^sepuSSl UALAS OAMELS. Gen M|r. 
i BTB.AMKK*. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
S'aaluin IIonw Wlinrf, 
■’orllnml, Kir. 
(oninionilmr Sontlajr, >or. lit, 1899. 
U'KKK ItAY TIMK TAIII.K. 
For Forest City Landing.Peaks Island, 
0.30. 6.40. *.no. 10.JO s. rn.. 2.1% 4.00. 6.10 p. m. For ( nthlnga Island, tu«. IfcJBt a. ns., COO 
p m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
Trefethen’s Landing, Peaks Island, 5.J0, 
7.00. 6.00, 10.90 A. m.. 2. IS. «.i§p. m. 
For Poncs’s Landing, Long Island, H.W, 
10.30 m. m., 2.10 d. rn. 
C. W. X. CODING. General Manager. 
dot? dtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From I From I From 
Liverpool. STEAMKR. I l oruani. I Uaitfax. 
10 Feb. "Californian I24 Feb. 25 Teb! 
» ** *Pa. l*i;to * Mar. 9 Mar. 
1 Mar. Bueno* •vrcau 117 direct 
10 " Nunndbsu 12H *• lft I *t aiifornlan[ .<1 ** 1 Apr. 
• No caUie carried on these steamers. 
Htramer* ft*ll from Porlltnd after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Util way train leaving Toronto 
9s. m.. or Montreal K.4& p. ru.. Friday. 
N. It.-The new Hteamm BAVARIAN and 
Time IA if. 10.37* and 10.200 ion*, nave Twin 
Screw*, ami will make the passage from Port to 
Port in about seven day*. 
HATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin $50.10 to fso.oo. a reduction of 10 
per oeul l* ailowo-i ou return ticket*. axcept 
on the lowest rates. 
Hrcond Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry— $35.•11 single; $65.60 return. hTRF.KAOR— Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Be Hast, Londonderry or Queenstown. tg&ftA 
Prepaid certificate* $21. 
Children under U years, half fare. Rales to 
or from other point* on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, 4*0 (oagrew (H., 
Portland, Ms. 
Foreign Rteantsltlp Agency, Room 4, 
First National Bank llalldlng, Port* 
land, Maine 
If.* A. ALLAN, 1 India »L declOdtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
HTKAMKIi K3TBMPRIIK leaves Fast 
Boothbay 'll 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for 1‘oriiaml, touching at Sc. Bristol, 
llootbbay Harbor. 
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdsy for 
East Boo* libay, touching at lio>thbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Land at 1* Ivo island* >n signal. 
ocilldU ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
ni:w York ihri:«'t ijm; 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I ons felnml Honml Hy May'^hu 
3 TMIPS PF R WEEK. 
Iti'dttctd 1'nrph $:|.ou Onr Huy. 
1 he steamships Horatio Hall and >lan- 
i>Attar. alternatively leave Franklin Whart, 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Eatur lays 
at tip. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Tier ja, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 6 p. in. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger trave' and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LlHC01fB.Gaiier&l AgeuL 
TUOS. U. BARTLETT. Agt ocMdtt 
International Steamstiip Co. 
g- -- FOR- 
Eastn-rr* tube'; Ca’ais. Si. John H.B .Hatoat N.S* 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and C»|»e Bietou. f oe 
favorite route to Camj>ol>cllo and bL Andrews* 
N. U. 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and after Mouda., dan. 23, Mean er wi'l 
leave Railroad Wliarf, Pori laud, on Monday 
• 0 80 p. in. Returning, leave bt. JoUu 
Easlport and Lubeo i h irsdayouly. 
through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination, ^fir-freight received up to 4.tw 
p. in. 
or tickets uud stat- rooms apply at '.he Pine 
Tree lickrt Office. Monument square, or for 
other iniormati .n at Company's omce, Railroad 
Whart. loot ot Mate street. 
J. 1 I IbCOMB. m»|»L 
liOV4dti 11. P. L. llERbEY, A enL 
The lutierb, new. steel, screw steamship 
"GOV KRNi >R HI N«. I.EY,” Pant. John Thoiniv 
son. end the staunch an I elegant •tenmer 
“BAY RTA ! E," Oapt a. r. henimon, alter 
natclv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and 
India Wharf, Bostcn. at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of travehuL 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester. New York etc., etc. 
J. F. LI SCO MIL Gen. Mauiget 
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it. 
deeiodtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via, Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool rrora 
to Fori land Furtlaud, 
via Hal it ax._Steamers._2 i*. 
Thur. Jau. W, Csimbrunian, hat. Feb. 3 
hat. ** 27, Rowan. Wed. ** 14 
Thur. Feb. 1, Vancouver, hut IT 
Tliur. *• 1*\ Dominion, bat. Mar. 3 
Sat. 24, t am tf roman, Wo«l. 
** 14 
S«L Mar. 3, Ronton, WeJ. " 21 
Thur. ** s. Vancouver, Sat. 24 
Thur. ** 2*J. Dominion. Frl. A pi. 13 
Hal. 31. Caiubroman, Tues. *• 17 
Sat A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. 25 
S. S. ••Roman” carrier uo passengers. 
RATES I' PASSAGE. 
First Cwblrt—150.00 and upwards. Hfiara 
—5100.00 and upwards, according to steamer 
and Hceomo latlon. 
hr* om(I Cabin—To Liverpool or London. 
Steerage-To Liverpool, 1 ornlon. I.on<lon- 
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown. $23.50 to 
according to teamer. 
Apply to T. I*. McGowan. 420 Congress 
street, j. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Building, CHAR LI'S ASHTON IMTA 
Congress «irw»t, or DAVID TORRANCE A 
CO., general agents, loot ol India street. novsidtf 
BOSTON M iLlLPil 
VIII-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom Ph laselphii Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Oenual Wharf. Boston From 
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. m. In- 
suranoe siiocted at piles. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. IL and 
Couth forwarded by connecting Ones 
ruin flOJM. Bound Trip »ll» 
U«u uort room tuoludwt _.w_ 
For frolrbt or upplj >® *■ r- WI!«A 
THE PRESS. 
NEW ADVERTIIKM KflTI TODAY* 
Oren Hooper's Bona. 
J. K. l.ibbv. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
Joiro. 
Falmouth raiicu*. 
Moudy A Kent. 
New W,nu. To I.L Tor Found 
and ilmllar *d*.rtl«m.nt* will b. found under 
balr appropriate heads on page 6. 
Mrs. WlailoW* Soothing Syrup. 
naa been used over Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect succees. It soothes the child, 
s of tens Uie gmna. allays rain, cures Wind 
Colic, eegulates t^e bowels, and la Uie best 
emedy for Diarrhoea whether artslug from 
•erthing or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every narl of the world. Be sure and 
ask lor Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup. 2» etr 
a bottle 
CA5TOPTA 
Bears the signature of Chaa. H. n.FTcwKlL 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Tka Kind Ym Haw Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chaa. H. Fr.rTCW**. 
In use for more Ilian thirty years, and 
Tht Kind Yon Haw Alwajs Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Beers the signature of Chas. II. Plftcwf*. 
In use for more than thirty year*, and 
• 7*/ Kind Yon Haw Always Bung hi. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Thk regular monthly meeting of the 
l’ort)ao4 MoAll Auxiliary will be held 
Wednesday, [February Aith at 3 p. m„ at 
the bourn of Ure. C. i. Chapman, 87b 
Spring street. 
At a meeting of the publlo buildings 
•omrotttee yesterday it was voted that 
the olty oarpenter proceed to make a suit- 
able Domter of desks for the new Park 
street sohoolhouse. The desks thus made 
ere superior to any wbloh can be bought 
ready made, being wider and better adapt- 
ed to the n*eds of the school. 
Ash Wednesday sersioes will be held In 
the vestry of Congress Square church this 
evening at quaitar of eight o'clock. Dr. 
Dlanobard will be assisted by Kev.Mcssrs. 
Atwoxi, Townsend and Perkins. All 
persons Interested are cordially Invited. 
Karlj Monday evening a lamp exploded 
In Mrs. Pitcher’s boarding house, form- 
erly Dr. Wood's, on Free street, next 
the Free street church. A messenger was 
sent to Engine l’s bouse for the hose 
wagon, but before It reached the spot the 
people In the bouse succeeded In throw- 
ing the lamp out of doors and In smoth- 
ering the flames. 
Petitions in bankruptcy bava been hied 
by Eugene P. Law lor of Lewiston and 
bamuel S. Kimball of Bangor. 
Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 
The advance sale of reserved ssati for 
the gyuir.anluui exhibition at City hall 
tonight has been larger than for any 
other association event- There will be 
over 10U participants. Music will be fur- 
nished by Callahan's orchestra. 
ihe lineups of the Association basket 
ball Lain against Harvard will bs as 
follows: Barry W. Lothrop, (Capt.), Da 
L. Bslysa, forwards; Herbert L. Welch, 
centre; Lester U. Cbatto.Jobn M.Debhou, 
lacks. 
unuannuuu rAnuao. 
At Underwood Park oatlno last eve- 
ning a pert; of 60 from Yarmouth en- 
‘o;ed a social svening[and supper. 
This evening a part; of UJ will bo en- 
tertained at Underwood oatlno b; Mr. 
K. Sprague of this clt;. 
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Christian M. Burgh of Westbrook to 
Joseph Burgh of Westbrook, for $1, a lot 
and It* buildings la Westbrook. 
L;man P. Stnrdlvsnt of Cumberland 
to Reuben U. Brackett of Cumberland, 
for II, land and buildings In that town. 
Lewis P. Knight of Naples to Melville 
S. Braokett of Naples, for II, land In 
Naples. 
RIVERTON PARTIES. 
A private part; was entertained b; s 
Miss Stsnle; at Riverton oselno laet eve- 
ning with supper and danolng. 
This evening tbe annual banquet of 
Westbrook Seminar; la to be held at Riv- 
erton. 
SIXTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY. 
Well Known t'ltlaea of Woodford, 
an Celebrated A.uUerwrf. 
A party of about 30 of tb* re.ld.au of 
Pnqeel.Ht neighbor* and trlanda of Mr. 
Samiml K. Boaroa, a member of tbe firm 
of X'refethen & Bearoe, wbolMal* Hah 
dealer*, gathered at hi* borne no Proo- 
peot street, Monday evening to oaslat him 
In the obeervaaoo of bit tllat birthday. 
Tb* affair was to Mr. Bearoe an entire 
surprise, but b* was aqaal ti the oeci- 
aloa and Immediately layltod hi* frlanda 
and naljibbor* to tb* hospitality of bis 
borne. Hts tclf* had been tahon Into tbe 
aonlldenne of tb* party and with their 
oa-OttAiice a One supper was soon ar- 
ranged for tb* oorntlou. Una pleasant 
feature ol tbe oooaalon was a dainty mana 
card on th* book of sthloh appeared a 
hair ton* picture of Mr. Bearoe At 
tacbed to the oard war* painted clam 
(hell, containing deaertptiva matter with 
reference to tbe ncoaalon. 
During tba evening, Soott Wilson,Baq., 
on behalf of tba oompany. In n neatly 
worded and graocfol speech, predated 
to Mr. Bearoe a handsome leather ouah- 
lonad rocker. Mr. Bearoe wa* again com- 
pletely aurprlead, bat was equal to the 
oooaalon In bl* bright nod Inlmlool 
speech ot acceptance. Piitrtotlo loo craom 
was served on this oooaalon, tb* cream 
being moulded In the shop* of a largo 
atalue of Don George Washington. The 
party returned to thalr.homes at a late 
hour wlabln? Mr. Bearoe many bappy 
returns of the day. 
PERSONAL. 
Specie 1 Treasury Agents Converse P. 
J. Smith, F. W. Hants and U. W. Crises 
or Clnoinnatl, who arrived In the elty 
Monaay, Inapeoted tbe Custom boose yes- 
terday. 
Mr*. J. H. Barnes Is recorded In the 
Florida Times-Union aa a winner of tbe 
first prize at a progressiva hearts party 
given at the Magnolia, St. Augustine, 
on Washington's birthday, 
Mrs. Whitman Sawysr entertained tbe 
Monday Night whist olub Monday eve- 
ning. 
Mrs. WlUla Chenery.who baa been 111 for 
a month, Is now on tbe high road to re- 
covery. 
Mrs. Fred Small entertained her whist 
olub with characteristic hospitality the 
last ot tbe week. 
Tbe whist at Hlverten on tbe ldtb of 
Marob for tbe Boys' borne will be the 
event of the season. Several elnbe from 
Uttering dlitrlot will attend. 
The following Interesting Item le tak- 
en from a Philadelphia paper of a few 
days ago: Mre. John H. SartoiT has an 
noucced the engagement ot her daughter, 
Miss Katherine Sartzrl, to Mr. Vraderlok 
H. Cobb of Portland, Ma. 
BURTON HOLMKS'S LAST LKC- 
TUHK. 
The last lecture In the Hurton Holmes 
oouree at City Hall next Thursday even- 
ing will be on "Mokl Land, or Barbarlo 
Arizona." Of this leetnre the Boston 
Herald of yesterday aays: 
K Hurton Holmes gave his lseture 
upon aiusi imuu vx, ■ uiuii^bo ui war- 
barlo Arizona at Musle Hall last even- 
ing. Tbe leoture will be repeated Sat- 
urday afternoon. 
Mr. Holazee eiye tbe Arizona desert 
msy rot be the mozt Interfiling plaoe 
on tbe continent, yet it bas a oertaln 
faeolnatlon for tbe traveller. There tbe 
found Volz, the merchant prlnoe. who In 
himself Is a desert trust, for be controls 
the trade of tbe territory, and under bis 
gnidanoe tbe leoturer was taken through 
the Mokl land. Mr. Holmes desorlbed 
the “alr-t'ghte,” or oauned goads, upon 
whlob tbe Inhabitants live, tbe eearolty 
of water, tbe rough tralle, tbe I costume 
and culturef of tbe people, and the gen- 
eial untidiness end barbarism of these 
Indiana. 
While civilization has crept In, there 
still remains the snake danoe. with the 
priests and Invocations, wherein tbe 
living rattlesnakes la the moutbe aud 
hands of tbe feerlrse celebrants, as shown 
in tbe moving pictures, bave a oertaln 
greweome faeolnatlon. Every year tbe 
trader holds a oarnlval, Issuing Invita- 
tions to bit patrons, who are the Four 
Hundred or the savage world. These ex- 
ercises Include a grand marob, led by tbe 
oblal of the tribe, a tournament, pony 
racing and a feature somewhat novel, 
tbat of pluoklng at full sreed by horse- 
men of partially burled loostera, not dle- 
slmllar to our oavalry Turks-hea(l game. 
Evening tickets on sale at Cressey, 
Jones & Allen's. 
MAINE'S GRBATBST STORH. 
ALONE. 
The owner of the toi- 
let table shown here will 
have no haunting dread 
of finding its double in 
the bontloir ot her friend. 
It is a piece distinctly 
unique—by itself—alone. 
We carry uo duplicates 
of such special pieces. 
(Jive you “the exclusive,” 
as it is called in trade. 
There are five drawers on 
either side, lined with 
dainty bird's eye maple, 
and fitted with colonial 
cast brass pulls. The 
legs have the correct 
curve. The casters are 
bail bearing. The mir- 
ror is a magnificent full 
length French bevel plate, swinging to any angle. The wood Is 
dark, close gruiued mahogany from Honduras. 
TAKING OFF CARGO. 
Work of Lightering Cali- 
fornian Begun. 
Big Quantity of Freight Hanled 
Baek to City. 
Boston Tow Boat Fleet 
Arrives. 
Attempt Will Be Made to I’nll 
Off Ship Today. 
; Tbe Bret work of removing the cargo 
from the wreoked hlearner Californian 
wee began early yesterday morning by 
tbe erews of tbe eeowe Alias and Ajax, 
wblob had been towed oat to tbe wreck 
Monday. Ike weather woe Intensely cild, 
the nonet bitter day of tbo winter, bat 
tbe fifty odd men kept bravely at thoir 
work. It woe deeded to load the Atlas 
drat, and from daylight nntll noon yes- 
terday this plan ^ roa curled out. Tbe 
Atlm la of good proportions and several 
thousands of boxes of cheese end about 26 
oases of meats were loaded on to tbo 
soow. When tbe loading bod been com- 
pleted tbe tug Ik A. llelknap which bed 
been engaged, towed tbe eoow book Into 
tbo harbor. Tbo cargo woe a big ono and 
as tbe mas wore rather heavy the tog 
Uslknap bod no small task on nor bands. 
Bat she proved iquel to tbe doty and af- 
ter two hours’ work tbe tug drew up at 
Custom llonse wharf. On tble wbarf la 
a large shed wblob was built by Peleg 
Barker, Ksq In the autumn of ’28 to ac- 
commodate tbe Manhattan Steamship 
company, wblob at that time Intended to 
ran a Beet of steamers between this olty 
and New York. But this cmipany never 
the oomroodloua sheds have since been 
entirely empty. They are finely fitted for 
just such a purpose as storing goods from 
the disabled Caltfcrnlan and the officials 
or the‘Allan line loss no time Id making 
an angements with Mr Barker to that 
end. The Belknap left the Atlas at 
eastern Bouse wharf at a fsw minutes 
before three o'olook. Then tbe scow was 
firmly tied up at the wharf and tbe woik 
et ores begun of taking oft the large 
quantity of cheese and provisions and 
storing them In tbe shed. The scene was 
a busy one while the gang of men were at 
work In unloading this part of the cargo. 
They wars busy at the task daring the 
whole afternoon. Captain Chari)» C. 
Chase, one of the government Inepeotore, 
bad charge of tbe work of unloading. The 
Inspectors will be kept busy during tbe 
next few days for they will be obliged to 
again check off all articles In tbe cargo 
which bad been shipped through from 
points In Canada to this port. These 
goods make up the foreign portion of the 
cargo which Is valued at $175,000 The 
value of the domettlo cargo, none of 
wblob will be again checked, Is $110,000 
The foreign oargo Is oomposoa of the fol- 
lowing artloles: 1151 boxes of meats, 8S62 
boxes of oheese, 16)4 barrels of apples, 100 
tleroes of lard, 23 packages of batter, 66'.* 
pleoes of deals, 20 packages of furniture, 
40 packuges of sundrtee, 317 os see of eggs, 
14 paokaget of leather and 430 bushels of 
peas. 
The domesKo cargo constats of tbe fol- 
lowing goods: 16036 boxes of meats, 1C04 
boxes af fresh meats, 60 tleroes of lard, 26 
tleroe of oil and &,0o0 bushels of meats. 
The nhwris anil meats which were 
brought lo by the eoow Atlas were !■ a 
good state of preservation, brlag damaged 
little If any. 
The revenue out tor Woedbury wblob 
bad arrived la the burbor late Monday af- 
ternoon, went out to tbe Californian yes- 
terday morning and remained all day. 
Capt. Dennett will keep her at tbe wreck 
to do police duty to prevent 
attempts to steal parts of the eargo. 
Inspector Bearltlne who went to tbs 
steamer Monday, la still aboard and 
will remain until reoalled. It le hie dnty 
to see that everything Is oarrled ont In 
oonformlty with tbs orders of tbe govern- 
ment. 
Captain Barclay sent ont four stoves 
to tbe steamer Monday, but these were 
net enough to some enywbere near to 
keeping np a sufficient beat and yester- 
day be purchased six more wblob were al- 
so sent out to the ship. 
Ibe steamer Auooclsoo of the Harpewell 
line ran an exoureioa to tbe steamer yes- 
terday during the torenoon, but tbe cold 
weather was so sharp that not more than 
twenty persons availed themselves of the 
opportunity to visit tbe aoeae. 
It is probable that nearly all of tbe pas- 
fengere wbo were booked to go on the 
Californian will sail on the Dominion 
wblob Is expected to leave tale port on 
Saturday. 
British Contul Keating says that It la 
possible that an lavsstlgetloa Into tbs 
onuses of tbe aooldent will be held on 
either Thursday or Friday of tbs present 
week. Tbs role of prooedore, so Consul 
Keating stales, oonoernlng British ships 
le that when public Interest demands on 
Inquiry, the ooneul le empowered by an 
aot of Parliament to summon n naval 
oonrt wblob Is to oonslst of tbs oonanl 
and of not more tban nve and of not lees 
than two oartlfloated masters of the 
British merchant marine. Tbe ooneul 
has tbe power to summon all of the neoei- 
sary witnesses ns properly come under bli 
direction. This court has tbe power to 
determine whether or not tbe offlosrs are 
in fault. If Ibe effleen ere Is fanlt their 
cert 111 sales are to be oaaeelled or sus- 
pended. Tbe enseal will not hove tbe 
power to summon Pilot Parsons. 
; A part of tbo now of Ibo Callfornlai 
wan ywMsf provided with aa aoeoaa 
board whlon dates from tba fw of tbi 
aeoldaat aatll tba data of tbe Best outgo- 
ing steamer am wblob they will M Mai 
borne by tbo government. 
During tbs afternoon tbs otbrr loon 
■oow, tbo Ajax, was to wad Into tbo har- 
bor by tbs water boat Tennis U., with 
men of tbs oargo. She woo also taken ti 
Custom House wharf to wblob plaoo tbi 
good* wan roam red. Arrangements bars 
been Made by tba managers of tbe Allan 
line n that all of tbo frntt and produce 
wblob was In tba oargo shall ba >t>nd 
lo tbo bolldlag formerly oooopled by tbs 
lota Captain Benjamin J. Willard. 
Jaot at dnsk tbo three Boston togs, tbe 
Jobs, the Pallas and tbo Confldoaoe, ar- 
rived at Hern Island ledge. They bad la 
tow tbe three lighters Balya, Myrtle and 
Bypbo. The Salvo baa eight powerful 
pomps and Ilka tbe others Is well fur- 
nished with breaking machinery and all 
of the other parte of apparatus suitable 
for removlaa tbe big cargo. 
•T have been oat on the steamer again 
today," said Captain Hare lay last eve- 
ning, "and aaw tbe work fairly started 
of taking eff some of tbe oargo. Tbs 
weather bus been fearfully oold out tbara, 
but for all of this considerable has been 
dons In tbe way of removing tbe outgo. 
Tbe three tnge got here tonight just be- 
fore 1 left tba abtp to oome Into tba city. 
No time will ha lost In going ahead and 
I think that very likely the work of un- 
loading tks oargo on these tags will be 
begun tonight. Captain Urtllilhs, tbe ae- 
elslant port oaptain, who want oat to tbs 
Californian early Sunday morning, hat 
been aboard ever since and ba will re- 
main right along until tha ourgo Is re- 
moved and steps are taken to save tbi 
steamer." 
It is a enrloue fact that tba trip which 
Captain France started out to make on 
tbe fateful morning of Sunday, was the 
one hundredth that ha bed made la hli 
long career. Captain France le U6 yeas 
cf age and be bad Intended to retire from 
service on arriving boms at the uonulu 
•Ion of tbe trip. 
Tbe upper parti of the oargo will bi 
eased wltbont great damage bat thegralr 
and other portions of the cargo art 
ruined. The ■' In will be pnrapot ont o: 
the bold by the powerful machinery o! 
tbe lighters and short work will to mndi 
of It onoe the operations are begun. 
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. 
Of this author tho Westminster Re 
viow has said: 
‘•lie was the literary man pure am 
simple, in tho sense that Ilazlett oi 
Leigh Hunt, or Matthew Arnold was 
end this is liis lumoralilo distinction 
Burn in 1S30, dying in 18til, lie was do 
voted, from ids boyhood, onward to tin 
art of literature, to tho beauty of style 
to <he attainment of balance and I at 
monious, if not impassioned prose. 1 
was not cuough for him to write; lit 
must write well, and learn the store 
of the great masters.” 
Mr. John A. Bellows of Boston 
formorly of Portland, will lecture oi 
Stevenson March 3, Saturday afternoon 
in the hirst Parish house. 
MEMOHIAl tilth VICK iO J UBU1 
WALKIN'. 
LewUtoo, February 27.—The Januarj 
trrm of the Androscoggin Supremi 
Judicial oourt lu Aubarn, Judge Haeagi 
presiding oles u this afternoon. It bai 
been a term tf thirty-seven days, thi 
longeet term of continuous session In thi 
history of the county, I0H18 was oclLctvi 
In tines and costs In liquor cases Twenty 
four divorces were decreed. The tern 
closed with a memorial aervloe In honot 
of Judge C. W. Walton for many yeari 
a citizen of Aubarn and a member of thi 
bar. • 
Revolutions were adopted and trlhntei 
were paid the memory of the dlstln 
gulebed jurist by Judge Havcge, lion 
lieorge C. Wing. Naham Morrill, Esq 
Hon W. H. White, Hon. W. W. Bolster, 
Hon. tf. M. Drew and others. 
HALLOWKLL APPREHENSIVE. 
Ual'owell, February 27.—The dleagree 
ment between the Nat’onal Cutten 
Union and the Uranlte Manufacturers 
Auoqlatlon of New England, regarding 
(3 pay for an eight boar day, wblcl 
threatens to onlmluate In a strike or 
Tburadey, le causing consldsracle anxlrtj 
Uustry U the recognized backbone oi 
Hallowed's meioanllls life. 
BTKIKK WILL. BK UKNKKA1.| | 
Borton, February 27.—Fro® InUlontloti 
prevaltng lolay nt nil New Knglani 
Uranlte oentres, It la apparent that tbi 
workmen at nearly every shop In the se; 
tlon will autke Thursday. 
~ PIAZZA FOUND GUILTY. 
Bangor, February 87.—In tba famoui 
ooatroveray over the right of the owner o; 
the Penothpot Nxohange Hotel. Mon. F, 
O. Heal of this olty, to maluiuln la from 
of that house a piazza wbtoh the t-lnli 
oInline la trespassing on pnbllc property, 
the Jury today In the Penobscot duprerai 
oourt returned a verdict of guilty, bavlni 
been so ordered by Justice Powers. Th< 
defease At once filed a motion for a new 
trial and It will go before the Maw ooorl 
at Its June sitting. 
All rid NKillEKdUBh IN COUKT. 
New York, February 27.—Olga Nether 
sole appeared today In the Centre stree 
court, where the examination was re 
lumad Into the question as to wbrthei 
dappbo Is an Immoral play, Tba bearlut 
waa In ths private examination room 
The ante was adjourned until T hursday. 
“He That is Warm 
Thinks All So 
" Thousands Are "cold" In thit they d, 
not understend the glow of hcilth. The 
Implies disordered kidneys, liver, bowels 
blood or britn. Hood's SArsApArillt 
gives aH who iAke ft the wArmth of per 
feci heelih. Get Hood's be cam e 
jrarw APTimnnwm 
Portland. February M, Itto. 
a"MdE Linens depart- ment is opening 
its new Spring 
stock of fine ex- 
clusive novelties in din- 
ing room and bed room 
Linens and the exhibi- 
tion is of vital interest to 
all housekeepers. 
The line of Pattern 
Cloths for four, six and 
eight plates is much the 
largest we have ever 
shown and contains more 
new designs of the un- 
usual sort. 
Hemstitched sideboard 
scarfs, cloths for butlers' 
trays, table runners, 
carving cloths of plain 
fine round thread linen, 
or embroidered. A very 
extensive assortment of 
finger and luncheon 
doylies and napkins to 
match all cloths. 
We are also showing 
for the first time this 
week our own importa- 
tion ot dimity, Marseilles 
and sitin damask Bed 
Quilts, white and fancy 
colors, beautiful new ef- 
fects for brass beds, cribs 
and couches. Choice odd 
things in fancy linens by 
the yard, for pillow cov- 
ers, shams, bolster rolls, 
etc., and a superb stock 
of glass crashes, German 
and Irish huckabucks, 
bathroom towels, etc, all 
quite unlike any you’ve 
seen and at particularly 
reasonable prices. 





Ely's Cream Ba'm 
Easy and pleasant to 
use. Contains no In- 
jurious drug. 
It 1* quickly ab- 
sorbed. 
(lives Belief at once. 
COLD 'n HEAD 
A?la\s Inflammation. Heals and Protects 
tho Membrane. Kesiores tho Sense* of Taste 
an 1 Smell. Large *ize, fto cents at Druggists 
im by mail; Trial sl/.e. to cents by mall. 




is the Biscuit that's 
An Old 
Favorite 
otcd lu these days of now 
features iu the food line. 
Like the sun nobody has 
been able to improve upon it 
It tills a place in the family 
larder that no other biscuit 
can ever hope to fit into. 
All "vocers have it 
COUDl 1 ENT, 
Manufacturers. 
I.bt'Sdit 
DEALER proposals to build a brick Gyrana- ® Siam at W.storoek Bauilnarv, will 6. r«- 
crlv«d until ten o'clock a. in., March 10th. at 
the oftlce of the Architects. F. H. a H. F Faa- 
sett. No. H3 KxebaDM 81., Portland, where 
plans can be examined. Right reserved to re- 
*«t any or all provwala. W-l 
itkw iPTwmiMi|im J 
SHE. “Hark ! Listen ! What’s That 
Noise?” 
HH. "That! Why that’s the sap running up the Inside 
of the tree trunks.” 
WE.-"Of course you Port- 
landers know that means 
something more than just 
sap-sugar, tree-foliage or 
even tree fruit. 
It means .that Spring-sap 
Is flowing in Fashion- 
Forest and that new Spring 
Foliage is already out-put- 
ting. Let us give you hints 
of the newest newnesses 
in our Foreign Cotton Dress 
— Goods section. 
Already Dressmakers are being importuned for ap- 
pointments and engagements to make up these 
pretty things. 
FANCY CRASH. For spring and I 
summer skirts, 
Dot the crude plain kind of tlio last two 
summers, but new and pretty plaids, 
much in use yonder, 69c 
LINENS. Fancy and plain Linens I 
for waists, the clustered 
white lines on blue, red and other tinted 
grounds aro very effective. They laun 
der well. 35c 
PARIS SATINES; French mo- 
distes are us- 
ing them lavishly for spring. Yon 
can't tell them, except by touch, from 
Foulard Silk; on clear tinted grounds 
are printed exquisite figures, more than 
forty styles, 37 C 
FRENCH ORCANDIES. Deli- 
cate 
as a butterfly's wing anil cool lor sum- 
mer; some liave lustrous satin stripes; 
tlio priuteil designs differ (favorably) 
from those of former seasons, 37 -C 
ANDERSON CINCHAMS. 
Like nobody's elso but Scotch Ander- 
son. Checks, stripes, plaids galoro, 
also satin stripes, 37 iC, 42c 
Scotch Ginghams, 200 styles, 3Bc 
INDIA DIMITY. Fainchai in 
name anil in 
texture, but the designs are newer than 
ever; nice thing* for infant* anil chil- 
dren .as well as for grown upa. 
Plenty to choose from, 25c 
DIMITY CORD. A very sheer ma- 
terial with heavy 
pronounced cords; quite smart, |9c 
MERCERIZED FOULARDS. 
Quite as chic as Sdk Foulard; unlike 
any styles ever seen before, |9c 
FRENCH CHALLIES. A 
charm- 
ing collection of these soft clinging fab- 
rics ; all wool and silk and wool; some 
are exclusive—only one pattern of a 
kind, 37'nCt50c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
LISTERATED !» tho prize 
TOOTH POWDER preparation 
for cleansing 
ami preserving the teeth. It contains 
l.isterine anil othor antiseptics, and des- 
troys bacilli in tho mouth, thus arrest- 
ing decay of tho teeth. 
It is Invaluable for children. I’rlco 
for bottle, 25c 
COMING AND COINC. The 
New 
Spring Dress Goods. Many ladies aro 
taking advantage of the dressmakers’ 
dull season to have tbeir Spring and 
Summer Suits, Skirts and Waists made 
up. 
A wise forecasting we will call it. 
A simple list of tho now things. 






Tweed, Irish Frieze, 
India Twill, Satin Prunella, 
Camel’s Hair, Diagonals, 
Kersey Cloth, Broadcloth, 
English Checks, 
Pebble Cheviots, 
Meltons, Plaids, French 
and Scotch, Blacks. 
Many of the above named 
goods are also in black. 
Every Fashion Vane points to Rib- 
bons as the comiog material for tii ai- 
ming, belts, etc etc. 
We have a great stock of Ribbons. 
CORSET FACTS 
OF VALUE. 
What Is truo of “Her Majesty’s” Cor- 
set cannot be said of any other corset 
that we know of. 
It does not break at the hips. 
It will not bend out of shape. 
It will not stretch. 
It gives the wearor a graceful shape. 
It helps one to walk erect. 
It U healthful, comfortable and 
economical. 
We have “Her Majesty’s” Corsets in 
all the hewest styles ami in a full assort- 
ment of sizes. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY or NEW YORK 
RICHARD A. McCURDY President 
STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31,1899 
According to the Standard of the Insurance 
Department of the State of New York 
INCOME 
Received for Premia me • • $41,624,610 22 
Prom ail other Source* ■ 14,366,657 99 
$58,890,07 7 21 
DISBCRSEMENTS 
To Policy-holders for Claim* by 
Death.$15,629,079 43 
To Policy-holder* for Endow- 
meats. Dividends, etc. 10.739.067 12 
For all olhsr account* • • 12,328,444 13 
$33,597,480 68 
ASSETS 
United States Bonds and other 
Severities ... $173,165,461 74 
First Lien Loan* on Bond and 
Mortem*® .... 74,791,621 63 
Loaas on Bond* and other Sc- 
rarities .... 6.330,000 00 
Loans on Company's Policies 4,374,G3d t»t» Beal Estate: Company's 12 Office w Buildings, mad other Proper- 
ties ■•••• 23,186,625 CO 
Cash in Banks and Trust Com- 
panies ..... 13,012,455 02 
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred 
Premiums,etc. 6,900,687 41 
$301,844,537 62 
LIABILITIES 
Policy Reserves, etc. $251,711,986 61 
Contingent Guarantee Fund 47,963,648 91 
Available for Authorized Divi- 
dend* .2,160,000 00 
$301,844,637 52 
Imurance and Inanities In 
force $1,052,665,211 61 
I have carefully esamined the foregoing State- 
ment and find the rime to be correct; liabilities 
calculated by the Insurance Department. 
Charlbb A. PukLLi.it Auditor 
ROBERT A. GRANNISB ViCt-PaeeiciNT 
Walter R. GiLLBTTB General Manager 
Isaac P. Lloyd ad Vice-President 
Hredbric Cromwell Treasurer 
IImoly McCllntocb \ctuary 
JAS. W. riTZPATIUCK, 
0<Mr,l A,»lt PorU.md.M-. 
JOHN 0. SMALL. ) Agent,. 




The Republicans of Falmouth are tequested 
to meet at the Town house ou Saturday, March 
3rd at 3 o'clock in the afternoon to nominate 
candidates (or town officers to be supported at 
the polls March 6th. 
l*er order. TOWN COMMITTER. 
Falmouth, Feb. 27. 1900. (eb&kltd 
(jiOLDAM) fibre a permanent gold or 
ALUMINUM silver finish to plumbing, 
F.X.UlKLs. radiators. Kas fixtures, pic- 
ture frames or an) kind of 
surface. 
HATH TUB Will give a porcelain finish 
KNAMKLS to the worn tin l ath tub 
Also several tints. 30c can 
VAH'ISH For either n*\v nr old work. 
STAINS Cilve fine effects on chslrs, 
bedsteads, book shelves or 
any kind of woodwork. 
Eight colors. 2oe can 
» 
FfRSlTt'RK Afford a chance to bring 
US aMKLS. the colors of the furniture 
Into harmony with the 




No. 303 middle St. 
R 
YOUR DUSTY CARPET, 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
Sic: 
Mil an.) take in the epring. 
We guarantee a cure. 
CfiOTCD'C R.»r«it City Dyr llou.r nu.l 
rujlbflw C.rprt Clr.B.lB* 
Work., 
18 Preble SI., opp. Preble Uouae. 
Telephone -01. 
